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SSIAN CAVALRY MOVE) « »*M« ACAUSED THE fill OF
V \v1If Vice-President Hyde Does Not Re

sign They Promise to Get 
Out Themselves. ;

I
feT? 81 Second Meeting Sat Two Hours 

During the Session of ; House of 
Commdns, Detracting From In* 
terest in Fiscal Debate.

RUSSIA* LOSSES.

St Petersburg, Feb. 15.— 
The official returns for the 
first year of the war, not in
cluding the Port Arthur sta
tistics, show that 130,433 of
ficers and men passed thru 
the hospitals going north, 
of which number 1710 offi
cers were wounded and 1308 
were sick; 53.890 men were 
wounded and *72,581 were 
sick: 4007 subsequently died 
in hospitals, 6474 wounded 
and 11,248 sick were invalid
ed; 9429 returned to Rus
sia and 21,664 are still in hos
pitals. Over 77,000, tiieref ve, 
presumably returned to the 
ranks. These figures do not 
include the number of those 
killed on the field of battle 
nor probably those slightly
Injured. The showing is 

considered to be remark- 
' ably good. The proportion 
dying in hospitals is very 
low, the total loss to the ac
tive army in wounded and 
sick being a little over 60.- 
000, of whom almost half 
have still a chance of return
ing to the ranks. The other 
half will be invalided or re
turned to Russia. The kill
ed in battle are estimated to 
have numbered between 40,- 
000 and 50,000.

Lockinsky Calls Some of His Col
leagues "Bed Chamber Admirals," 

While He Refuses to Speak to or 
. Salute, Stoessel.

Nine Thousand Horsemen Try 
to Cross the Hun River to 
Strike Oyama’s Left, While 
Shells Hammer Centre.

Tokio, Feb. 15. (S p.m.)-The Ru«- 
T extensive cavalry

Field Marshal Oya- 
left. Last night they 

to cross 'the Hun

ii ntcTiir.
11 «

I -tsssr )![
i iirffii\New York, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—The 

World says: The fight in the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society, the greatest 
single financial power ii>, the United
States, exceeds in bitterness any fatrug- par(Sj peb. 15.—French special cor- 
gle that has ever developed among reBpondentg sent to mcet the French 
kings of finance in this couruiy. _ gteamer Augtralien, having on board 

The demand made by James JV. ^ ^ ^ otherg o( lhe
Alexander, president the survivors of Port Arthur, forward Ue-
that James H. y ' 1 tailed accounts of discord among the
dent and owner of a majority of the RÙgglan ,i0„lcera. Tbe army officers
capital stock, shall consent to a change ^ particularly. hostile to the fleet,
in the voting power by which the 50#.- haWtua,ly ca!llng lt tbe "frlghLened 
M0 policy holders of the company shal. ^ „
have a voice in the election it its di- A^mlra, who was com-

htraaSe*8 * * mander of the torpedo defences at Port
Demand That Hyde Retire. Arthur, is lengthily quotpd as making

Mr Alexander and his friend* in the a bitter criticism of General stoessel, 
comnanv dtmandMd this to the «al Admiral Alexieff and others. The Ma-
cruxPof the war,’that Mr. Hyde tl)all tin quotesdî^™,iU|)2rk*auTS'h- 
retlre from the vice-presidency of the JJHfVtee-Admiral gtarksadRear AA 
company and from all active partiel- mirai Wlthoeft as bed chamoer a<u 
pation in the management of its of- als not *”1***"**° , 1t » *The ad- 
lairs. Mr. Hyde has been served w>th and seasick ".S*? vfL ad^ira^skrvd- 
a notice to this effect, and unless he mlml. added that V1^*$»lral
^lirforatto-rn“*thUef
may be the most remarkable In the A- ing his tpm^Ar*to*rme
nanclal history of this country. f ïlîïuin«kîk declared^he ’would' de-

Thirty-four of Oie executive l.ecds Lockinsky declared he wou
of the Equitable Life Assurance Socle- nounce Stoeasel^ a^dloff and ALx 
ty. constituting the whole active man- ie« before the court marUal, as he am
ugement of the Immense corporation, ”ot ‘ntel'd..A*1,r Admiral Oukatom- 
wlth the exception of tbe t i er].:;*!-'^pe^at like Rear Admiral Oukaton
president W^H ^ afo.££

St. Petersburg, Feb. 15,-Lt.^n „„„ HIWU.V. ................................— . 4ESK3«.4an«K s&ssn^rss& sue

S It is Said That Doctors Were Called «t with only the same

Away While Charles Q’Rielly Lay S3

°Fn»nt^atr‘VUnconscious for Operation. “to
Jays the Japanese force comprisedl 100 ________ 000,000, and when It Is also remember- PaPa™ *ay thejdlscord>
cavalry and 200 Chinese bandits. Rua- ---------------- ed that some of these men who have «««" foreshadows grave scenes oeror
Sian frontier guards drove off thc at^ Coroller young has Issued a warrant threatened to jesiSfi have th.?bf%|t Parisien quotes General
tuckers, who aubsequl-ntiy destroyed a inquest on Charles O'Reilly, who ‘Je ^omL nn^.y H l;v,iè *i•.lier of tl.e Stoessel as sarcastically saying:
southward Tiie^id-K S. died yesterday at St. Michael's Ho.pt- ^nM^hoN^ insist must . _ - _
The Russians were reinforced and P«r- ta, | officers at Port Ar- Announcement Come* From
sued the dup“"e?VfrZ^ Mukden re- O'Reilly went to the hospital to un- beunderstood to be exception- thur, it will1 be impossible to let them Government HoUSC — May
.T'WÆSU dergo an operation for biood po.sonin, a, ^ Aet, ^o^dent of The Petit Par- Affccl lhe R.C.Y.C. Ball-

mpnt of Japanese cavalry, which ha 1 jt claimed that he was put under < Obfeel« t islen adds: „ ..
, destroyed the railway bridge between lnfluence ot chloroform, and while One of these mot ^s js he Prn^e "General stoessel cannot pardon the 0onB,derable disappointment 
MukdeiL "fders"' Who “fused qtr unconscious the doctors were called ^ were his Other's friends feltin manycircles afthe announce-
oyertook the raiders, who refund qua When they returned he was 5eclare that while «hey are «ill loy»A, The French ipecial con-espondents ment, which was made yesterday from
ter and fought until the last man dead' , ■ to the memory of Henry V. Hyde they i The yrenen wp foriregB fe„ ,argrt. Uovernnlent House, that the vlce-re-
W'led- I No narticulars could be ascertained know that were te l'vin* ÏW woutd not co1 f tbe regrettable quarrels , ,t planned for this city for next

at St. Aticnaeis last night- The nurse tolerate in a Position of lespons.b.hto ^ec ofl,cerg week has b^en postponed indefinitely.
______ said she knew nothing about the case i„ the company tny voun* man. even amo g --------- The intimation was given in the fol-

Ru4an Headquarters, Huan Mourn and Dr- Newman had not heard of uuy his own^son An. STOESSEL EXPLAINS lowing ‘fccd statement

W...
Er^fndV »5^e,°a^d | STR|KÉ üîÿ. SERI0US* l s

Stsanflrt,TsAlrm«n‘y ^ ^b, 15-^The situation here is ba« m»- «r*n‘ged
mortar# simultaneously. becoming more serious. Fewer men lion policy holders in tlig company. îtpfprwrtv» condition. • ........ in seVerBMrolïSîons. The

were working to-day. There is much “ 3;M ”;‘Bht-le'* willing d Gen. Stoessel attributed the Japanese most importance is the RwalCaimdian
suffering among the families of the t suJrender bls con trot" of the Fqul- success in great measure to the superla- Yacht Club ball on Tuesday gJ-

. _ h 16 _The depar- strikers- The director of the coal and table Ll(e and consent -to the plan of ttvc quality of their drllllng toolH ms It may ,£«. thlR tte tell will be po
'tersburg Feb. ‘6. The P thread mills at his ovtn expense, daily nermlttina the policy holders to elect compared with those of the Russians, poned. This will be decided at am
Admiral Nelogatoff ® ^ ts giving dinneis to The workmen's the directors by proxy cr by ditect vote, tvhlch latter quickly detriorated against tug of the balJp.exe‘,',‘ X^lrlt5>ntJ®vhb.,

four battleships, one cruiser .av children, of whom 250 were present to- but that under no condition will-he bard rock. The general emphatically this evening. The co p' y
auxiliary cruisers from day. The governor himself admits that retire from the vice-prasidenvy of the dvclarcd that all the public descriptions ball r
to relnforte Admlral the conditions are grave. He is unxi- company at the demand cf Mr Alex- cf the ae(.ond line of forts were purely pJJ^r exceitencles the govenior g^
*qUf,lr°«ln .^.amlraltv in view of bus to avoid bloodshed, but fears it ander and other executive heads. lmaginary. These forts, he said, were f™,(frnd 5ldy sybil Grey!^ Colonel and

.giatmeation *o the admiralty in v f w|„ be d|fflcult. He has peremptorily Jacob H. Schtff, who ‘f '^b^nized as cnly temporary defences. Mrs Hanbury^WUllams, Captain New-
thc diflSculties caused by the strike. The red goldierH t0 refirain from excit: the strongest man on lhe «ydeA8,ld®: Gen. Stoessel further declared ‘hat Mr*. Ha b Mr. and Mrs.
jicuit of rendezvous jvith RojesOvensky the anlmo6ity ot the strikers, and had a conference ^‘h J|res.dent Alex t|)ç gtrength of the gai.slon never ‘on's£^fe„" Captain Trotter, A.D.C.. 
is not stated, but it is understwd that K not shoot unless at- ander yesterday, at u liLh Mt!4cm : amolmted to 35,ooo men. At the end of Majdr plske. his honor the lieutenant-

" Y'^^Jtlnc instructed not m de tacked. The attitude of the strikers " JMmttment ot the trouble that April, before the investment became to- ™avJernor. Mrs. and the Misses W.Mor-
Rcjcstyensky rP. shows increasing hostility. The gover- Hyde the humlliaiion tal. the Russian forces on the KVan fliner clark. A. A. Magee. A.D.C.. Corn-
lay Into the monsoon Period nor fears that it will be necessary final- w,°tl»i,« driven out of the company tung Peninsula were only 19,688. He ad- mander Law, Mrs. and Miss Law, Sir
sumption of his cruise Along ‘Je Hun proclatm martial law and this fintbt\"sfa?ber Sad founded. Mr. J<hlff hered to the original reasons given for wilfrld and Lady LatirteL Premler of
River the booming of heavy *on«i Is yobab|’ w|1, d the strike; but it may ‘ba‘ U nsuccessful_______________________the surrender, and thruout the interview Ontario, Mrs. and Miss Whitney, May
sounding the overture of hostilities that p manv lives unseuccess __________ appeared to be bitter whenever the navy or and Mrs. Urquhart. Major-General
are likely to be opened within a short cost manyjvyes.-------------------- was referred to. Lake and Mrs. Lake, the Inspector-
time, WATCH THE YANKEES. HITS STANDARD OIL. - ------------------ ——— General and Lady Aylmer,the Quarter-

THAT CATTL EMBARGO. master General and Mrs. Cotton, the
St. John's Nfld.’, Feb. 16.—The color Kansas Decides to Establish a State ______ Commandant of

niai government has been strongly mg- oil Refinery. High Commissioner's Ofilee Issues College and ^I^'M"ea5tier, the Conv
i'jr; assKsa.“5 TO„„ t», ■ |

SXttoM bëtJ™,Ulïhe12oh,n?e0,l?dhTw l-K f<T the wtabllehment ot a elate lte„„,,e„ la-ÉM Pee., Cable., cZreendant o, ***« ^'*1 CabadUb
Montreal. Feb. 16. — (Special* — united States, with a view of prevent- oil refinery was passed, by the Kansas London, Feb. 16,-The high commis- Dragoons, , Col. Bucharr. D.O.C„ Ann bv Insurance.

Many theories are indulged in over jng American fishermen enjoying a houBe b( representatives to-day, by a sioner has issued an official statenyen- Mrs. Buclmn,Col. James reters, . . .. cove ea py______________—— London Man Answered Advertise.
Mr. Parent s crucial meeting to AttontÆri^TS vote of 9! to 30. Tte , "Khl,e£& S5o”.nd ^Boyd V TO SAVE; HER CHILD ment for N.rsC, Bnt G.mc Foiled.
he held here to-morrow. Whhe gecupe for the eolony the privileges ly passed the senate. Govw”°J Htf" up to the passing of the act of 1896, for tice of Ontario and Mrs. Mt»s. the enter -11— „ London Feb' lG-Vsoeclal )-A young
most people think the premier equal to those proposed under the wm 8ign the bill at once. Under it* whifih the statement asserts there was Justice the the Chief Jus- Countess Montlgnosc Gets Rid of , Lond . F b. . ( p •) y *
will make several appointments and Bond-Hay treaty. , provisions, a reflnery wtll be eroctec , no nece8alty, it adds that the Dominion and Mlss Faconbrdge the Lhlet JU c and- pretty woman arrived here
then retire others declare «hat he will ---------- at Peru, Kan. Anothes penitentiary government •■regretfully accepted an tice of the Common Pleas^ai"Trinity ______ from Toronto last night and.
fill the vacancies in ,he cabinet and. if BL,SD AJWEEK, SEES. wWbebu.lt theram I>™vlfppr°pria. ^^ïtafememgoes on to say “It is Univeraity and MraRobinsonAhe Dean Florence, Feb. 15,-The affairs of the allghtlng from her railway coach,
defeated In the house, will ask for dis- Appleon, Wis. Feb. 15,-The case of 1C of *«0.000 Is made for building fJt^y8Cc!nadMn authorities that It ft the Médirai Faculty and Mra. Reeve. Counte88 Montlgnosc, former wife of 8be looked about in expectation
solution. This would seem suicidal Mb* Sad^e ^of Ncenah. yta and maintaining the re nery an ÜTtro- of'.Toronto^ and Mrs. 8weatman. Wr King Frederick A^us us o ot™7 ^îlra'
avrÆSî s:: ZZ «uy.-atvta&arjs

tivesP,woai.d° no*2 doub't^'run* can'dtdates ^"^y^^roub^unmshe wdLIZ Liban. Feb. ll^The third- Pacific' the subject. But while tWs Is We pol- H» Mr. and Mra G. H Duggan iittie Prince» Anna ^Tome"'îhS^pSSd 'unSfr”^
in every county where the two factions 1)10rning of Feb. 6, to find herself stone 8,,uadro„ sailed at noon to-day. Grand icy of the Dominion ipjv. rnment it Mr. and Mrs. and Miss re. v.. nw w * apd ,ace her in the care . regt.

\ are In evidence. Le Canada, of which blind. She was on a train going to Dukp Alexis and Admiral Blriloff in- must not be assumed ‘bat the fmbar Honorary President o c Ara p[e_ (|f b*p father, the king. To-day, under j It was found that the prisoner had elegant new goods at
' M.. Langlois, the member for St. Louis, j Mnwiulkee to undergo an operation G“,.t'ed the sc(Uadron before its dev.ir- go is regarded "'th trUmpla<eneyln Mowing Club and Mra Percy^ua ^ nep,.etext that the German Consul | decoyed the young woman to this city, flgure. It Is better to do this than to

Is managing editor, makes the follow- | whPn her sight suddenly returned un- p The i(,ebreaker Ermak cleared the Canada. On the contrary, the Jiore A^R Bosvvell and Mrs. i was waiting to see the nurse at the haV|ng answered an advertisement of buy up old stock that would damage tho
ihg statement regarding the number Impaired by the mysterious period of The battleship Vladimir Mono- nient and people of Canada are fully ex-commodore A- R. Jar- Igate of the * villa, where the countess hers, and promising to engage her as a flrm's reputation.
sjsss» sjsAss. « % ssvys «rs ssr&s
sa,”ssKs,r-r«; “**j»,...-»»»™, aarayftgaf-xrsa ?*„—« -«•
sîrsssfrüsürjsK -««• ^rs^zr^rsjsusi $ra«s"«sr» r«aas sr*- -h" “p - “*
Su£'"Sffil»5îS.o,L”,hr£ s ‘™: .■»•>*«> si;,'a"K,£si“p5i?TS™5ï'«««A ,.w •"“aasssr-aiâsë:

rrsis: ,t ss a- ■■ ^ —......- « xEr=E ui&.^; r™' m CT.ra.— s,

--------------------------------------------------------------- --- ------------------------------------------—— ,!*«?“' pehsio» to THE aged. ÎSCT '^^,.000.^^^

ÏÏ'SENATORS BUCK PRESIDENT ssrjfe*

Sve*their'hrarty^upport tTtLThrra |M AFFAIRS AT SAN DOMINGO ^n^mumee Rive^ Va^t Club.^P-

mlnisters who had resigned. Fifty mem- 111 » ^,,VU n 1 WrM' * ‘ Banquet to Geo. Beanlmore, M.F.H., River Yacht °Wb. Buffalo Yacni^^.
TZlny d.md"as1 Hsetherm£o,‘: ---------- ----------------------------- j u . boi, Mn.sev „a„. 8. Sr gCeen^CitV Yaeht cWb R^bra-

we ÏSÎe,-ë'Hon Vr^renT ww"^ Seems Inevitable That Roosevelt Must be Submitted to Humill- ^ b^. ^^“^010^’Yacht «and Royal
Meihe w°,she“of tiie6majority." ation of Havinfl AcliOO Disavowed- "’rSS»t W eoun..|i. Labor Tern- g Lawrence Yacht Club. _

'''peurd of education, rllv S. . Smoko Blu. Pb1°° Labol Olgara «6

.Doric Lodge, D.D.ti.M., night, rein- Smobe perfection cool mixture. Bollard
Toronto Dramatic Club In “The Blind ..n To DEATH.Trail," 8t John's lia.I. 1'ortiuiidetreet, TRAMPLED TU

8’ Parkdale Bantlet Church. Mr. Wclib Pembroke, Feb. 15C7ciarles 
on "Frances Willard." S. _ s. hel was killed by his horse at 110011

Astronraiy I'm- licglnncrs, opening lie- t0-dav about one mile from town, rie
line, chemistrv building. 8. wa8 trvlng to break a road when the

Rev. .Wm. Frizzell on “Pal,-tine." horae knwked him down. He wan
East Queen street Presbyterian Church, , " " nled to death. He was 70 years
S. tramprea I Haentecbel of Matta.va is

Theatre., are public amusements of Jot)’

Good morning. Smoko Lord Nelson cigar*

Tuckott . T A B,"1Q eont plug. «1

EDMONTON WINS.

Edmonton, Feb. 15.—Word was re
ceived this morning that Edmonton had 
been announced as the provisional capi
tal of new Alberta province.

15.—The discus- 
in the house of common* 
robbed of interest by the

London, Feb. 
sion 
was
unexpected and unusual calling of a 
second cabinet meeting, which sat two 
hours during the evening. It is believ
ed that the meeting had no connection 
with parliamentary affairs.

THERE IS A RUMOR THAT IT 
WAS OWING TO THE RECEIPT OF 
IMPORTANT DESPATCHES FROM 
THE FAR EAST CONNECTED WITH 
THE POSSIBILITIES OF PEACE, 
BUT NOTHING RELIABLE IS 
KNOWN ON THE SUBJECT.

have tfegun an V•Ians
movement against 

* ma'g extreme
attenuating .

of Liaoyang with 9000 horse- 
opera tfon began w’est of

/

Btwere 
River west 
men. The 
Chitaitzu.

;
3

Gone force of cavalry stole into Loa-

strssssœ?
situated 13 m>les southwest of Chitai
tzu and 27 miles west of Liaoyang.

fjrtssrssawttvs-

W <Peshe7img Of Oyama’s centre

i DEBATE IN HOUSE.
IlltP (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 15.—In the house to-day. 
Right Hon. H. Asquith, M.P., moving 
his amendment to the address asking 
that an appeal should be made to the 
electorate on the fiscal question, ask
ed Premier Balfour whether or not lie 
sympathises with the efforts the “Mis
sionary, of the Empire” is making to 
“dispel the cabinet clouds which pre
vent our people looking for fiscal sal
vation • in that particular direction." 
Distinguishing between the followers 
of Mr. Chamberlain and the "pure 
Balfourians," he said the Balfourlans 
will soon leave the unuro 
ject of tariffs to draw the 
left in the shape of the colonial con
ference. He asked, were tha 
sentatives at such a conferenws 
unrestricted authority to entertain 
any proposal involving the taxation of 
food coming from abroad?" He asked If 
a scheme were arrived at whether the

disabled

1 Xcon- tThe
tinuep. Vfired all day. Xr, !: 1Mukden. Feb. 16.—The Japanese be
gan a heavy cannonade Tuesday after- 
f.ran on the Russian right Hank, and 
the firing continued all thru the day. 
It Is thought the Japanese are prepar- 

general attack. The Russian

t

uSS
■ jng for a 
guns are replying.

RUSSIANS DRIVE JAPS.

mlsing sub- 
only arrow’ S'

III v repre- 
to have

Barber Whitney (to Old Man Ontario) : Bay, Rum or Water^Sir^t
next parliament would be 
from dealing with the matter until af
ter another general election and a sc- _ ,j 
ries of elections all over the-empire.
Even Chamberlain had seen objections 
to this preposterous proposal, which 
would tie up the trade of the empire 
for years. Thus he came to the main 
issue before the house, namely, what * 
were to be the Instructions to the mem
bers of the conference? This could 
onlv be solved by a prompt* and direct

„ lted ™°r"yCo“' Expresses Hope That New Govern- exchequer r=-
'* — lock ment Will Follow Up Develop- W^SWTwiSi

Clinton, Feb. 15—About 5.30 oclock p i; q^Led the dispassionate attention of
this morning fire was discovered in the mem TOIICy. Great Britain. He could conceive no

h«, -t;" -------------- I
SS Æ “SST-S&T », not«ta ». T.. .TÏÏÆE ■
place, and was heavily stocked wnn m|gkamlngt Railway Commission, has ,n tbe eye8 of future generations. He
organ cases in process 0*/nan“£a®t“?,'' Bent his resignation to Premier Whit- deprecated Mr. Asquith’s a"“rtitm 
wan rnmoletelv Rutted. The company s . . thut the deleffates to the conferenco
fire equipment confined the fire to the ney. The premier received the resig- ghould ^ instrucjfed - beforehand, em- . 
one building. The loss, which is about nation yesterday afternoon and told pbttslzlng l nthat case the absurdity

SSttiSVSKÜSTS» »• i”",»"-• tSSSSSÿfSgSfïïw-y;
and was attending one of the furnace» polntrpent of a successor to Mr. Jaffray stake, and ta^® lt*h*h bond ot union

mXVU&gss SSSS N5»3KW
;__. F. E. Leonard of London are the other

* members 'of the commission, and it «s 
.regarded as extremely likely thatl Mr.j 

PUPHUPP ... ... _ .. . , Gurney will Jig thé new chairman. Mr.
Tiilsonbtirg, » Feb. 16—Fire started jaffray'B letter Is as follows: 

from a coal oil stove In the dental^f- Hon. j. P. Whitney, M.L.A., 
flee of M- Kenney this morning. The premier and Attorney-General of 

"office was on the second flat and «Yery- 
thlng in it was destroyed. The living

VICE-ROYALTY THRU ILLNESS
MUST POSTPONE FIRST VISIT

$30,000 FIRE AT CLINTON.
Doherty's Or»»»

will be

ONE SHELL TOLD.

I

jouvned.
to NEARLY FROZEN TO DEATH.FIRE AT TlLMIONBURO.

Si
RU4NIAN8 REJOICE. iteaderefi Fraa- I'■TJ'ZZ*-. «...

„ Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Driving 
. unhitched, aimlessly about a 

the. Village of Belmont, Paul

Premier and 
Ontario, Toronto:

... .. ----- - . . Dear Sir,—I have respectfully to ten-
rooms below were damaged^ by junoke , dpp my resignation as chairman of the 
and water- Th 
building. Loss

L.ondon 
his team

e firemen saved the TemlBkamlng and Northern Ontario
____ partly covered by In- Railway Commission, to take effect at

eu ranee. The alarm of fire was •*»”* onee, or when you have had time to re
sounded at noon. This time the Maple organlze tbe commission. Allow me to 
Leaf steel works was ablaz®’,but. take the liberty to say that while I 

extinguished before much damage took tbe po8itlon unwillingly (having
already enough, to occupy my atten- 

. tion) I have-become very much inter-
• FIRE AT KINGSTON. egted ln the great possibilities that are

u. ooenlng up for Ontario and the Do- Kingston, Feb. 15.—The Gardner - n{mion in that new district, and hope 
cult factory on the corner of Lan ai tha( your government may see Its way 
Division-streets was destroyed by n u follow up th<* development with cred- 
thte gening aboUL8o'clwk. lTiebul^ |t tQ your^lveB and great benefit to 
ing was frame. The firemen conltnea the prov|ncP and Dominion, 
the fire to the building a”d dtock I I am. yours very respectfully, 
jacent property- Considerable stock (Signed) Robert Jaffray-
was saved. The factory was owned and 
operated by R. J- Carson, wholesale 
.merchant. The loss will be ln the neigh 

310,000, and was partially

McLarty, a well-known' Yarmouth fa^ 
mer, was found Tuesday morning ma 
pitiable condition. He had bc*nJ®nX 
ed speechless “frozen” ,

at McLarty. while 
storm of the

and arms were 
It is suppose^

nfghTbeforet ^"thermometer ^ 
gistertng 16 degrees below **'ro, had 
been rendered frantic by the <-®ld aJJd 
liad driven into the field, not knowing 
what he was about. Here he unhitched 
his horses and spent the night -tramp* 
ing about the field, th* «now showbig 
that the unfortunate man had been 
probably continuously on the move..
P He was removed to ■•■neigtiioriug 
house, where all that is possible is.beln* ,| 
done to save his life.

was 
wa# done.

ALL UP WITH PARENT.
Majority Against Him Grows, But 

He Mill Hange On.
Feb. 13, 1905.

DECOYED WOMAN FROM TORONTO.
Uaenl.

The W. * D. Dineeni 
Company are able *» 
announce that their 
"naught-four” styles in 
ladies' furs have beeni 
sold out and Ithelr stock 

- replenished with small 
ai advance lots 
| ~ ments made up ln the Lr vogue of style for next 
r season.

|

Diece» l*ead* M

i 1
>

of gar-

ln order to keep pace 
with those retailers 
who have “left overs" 
on ha 
Compa

the Dineeni 
will sell their 
i unprofitable

years.
Funeral from No. 7 Montague place on 

Friday, Feb. 17tli. Inst., at 2 o'clock p.m., 
to St. Janus" Cemetery.

LENNOX—In the County of York, on Feb.
...__Kith, itist., John Lennox, In ills 82ud• That the time is opportune and the •

necessities of the case require that V'" Funeral will-be.held on Saturday, at 2
vision should be made a< . , (or p.m.. from Ills late residence. t,o St. Mar-
liament to prOT^e p and disabled garet's Cemetery. Friends and acquain-

Of Canada who a£e unable to n,m es will please a.eept Ibis intimation.
suDDOrt themselves, and Tor distribution LAM'RIB—Died, at Lot 21. Con. 10, Mark 
of accumulation# on such fund amongst ham, on Wednesday. Feb. 16, 11MS, Jane
such deserving poor a* will come with- pm ton, beloved wife of James Luwrle,
jn the restrictions 'and provisions oi , egl.d ynor«.
will.’' . The funeral will leave lhe family resl-

It is understood ^“**1 countries dence on Friday. Feb. 17th, at 2 p.m.,
'and*In'aiome^ountrtra'foiMmrila^relief, «- «. Andrew's Cemetery, Markham,
or where it to limited to certain classes, MORAN -Tuesday, Feb. 14th, at St.
#urh a# the militia. Michael’» Hospital, Marl 1 Moran, late

of 100 Hbuter-etrnc'r.
f uneral from W-i Mutual Htreet, Thurs

day, 8.45 a.m., to Michael*» t'aihe- 
<lrnl, thence to Ht. Michael’* Cemetery.

O'NEIL—On Feb. 15. W05, at her late rest 
dence, Min to Hotel, Davenport, Alice J., 
beloved wife of James E. O'Nell, aged 
44 years 8 mouths. *

Funeral Friday morning at 8.30, to 81.
„ Ceeellas's Church, Toronto Junction. Mn- 

.PombornTurjrish^tha wUl eer* terment at 8t. Michael's Cemetery.
. -__ —--------------- ' l'ARKER—On Tueadey, Feb. 14tb. st 73

Smoke Gato Olgor-lOc. ctgor for 6e. UnionBtusLbxil O.jzrs • ore beet. Baldwln-atreet, 1’hlllp B., infant son ofAUTS Bollard. 1.8sad 18» YjngsSt. UmOB Edward II. and France. 1'arker, aged 8
»,_________________ _— .araatr».- ^sxasssss^ -rurur. KS»

JSÆÆïSi gr-iss.»** Us.-s&ssHLi'iST'^.x IEEl

NOT SO COLD.

Meicorologtenl Office. Toronto, Feb. 15.-#
(# Ii.m.l—Very eol-1 weather has iireiawd 
again to-day thrnnut Ontario and Qiieh..* 
and high wind# have also b-e.i general. 
Conditions have, btvn roiieb ml!.1er In Mnni- 
toba and tlie oulkwlk for Ontario 1» more 
premising.

Minimum and maxlnmui temperaturrs: 
Dan will, k below - 4: WfstmlHstcr. 34—W 
Kami. ope. *-26: Culgnry. I* 34; Qu'Ap- 
pelle. 0—28: Winnipeg. Jtl l#.|nw—2>>: Port 
Arthur. 2» lielow -8: Parry K-nind. 12 '»■- 
low-4: Toronto. 2 'k-Iow-O: OtU-va, sore* 

-111: Montreal. 4 In: Qnebee, zero-12:
HI. John. 12-28:, Halifax. I -?I4.

Probabilities.

Feb. 14—(Special.)—E. Guaa 
hag given notice of a résolu*

Ottawa,
Porter 
tion declaring:

SIB FREDERICK RECEIVED. Washington. D.C.. Feb 15.-An entire* this *£ £
Montreal Feb. 15-Sir Frederick Bor- lY "ow P1,asu the han Doml'"«°® " ,nor,. tho San Domingo situation is in-

hfhb" ehhhee iUSSl
will be certain to come in for swift co»|- by vongrcss.
demnation by the senate* and probably The president'» message transmitting 

(Canadtan Asmri.ted Pre.. table , result In some action that: wlill«sH ft 
London. Feb. 15—It has been resolved the United States authorities to wnn (]ay The leading feature of the mes-

»o set apart May 24 as Empire Day in from the Island. J- sage was the statement that In order
Australia and to introduce appropriate entirely new protocol to maintain the Monroe doctrine It was
Subjects in the school relative thereto. The text or an «-nmv-iy ‘ necessary for the United States to sec

with San Domingo, which was negoti- Jugrt t.lalmB vontracted by
Send, io.ihmi Word, an Hour. ated more than a year ago, was sub- ^inth and Central American republics 

ParK Feb. 16.—Interesting expert- ltted to the senate In conjunction with and those of the West Indies should be
ments were made yesterday between h senator Baco.t Paid, and that therefore It was ln theParis abd London with a new rapid'a resolution offered by Senator «aco. lpteregt pf for the United States
telegraph apparatus- The inventors. 0f Georgia. This presents questions oi government to take over the control of 
Poliak and Vlrag, claim that the in- sul,h graVe character that the senate tfie revenues In San Domingo. The Mon- 
strumem van uransmit 40,000 words an j roe doctrine Is discussed ft some length,hour with -the help of six clerks. The will not be likely to go a single - t P especially as regards the relations "f 
messages unrlve in written instead of toward a compromise with the presi-( the United States to the republics of the 
telegraphic character. south. In protecting these republics and

de„t the sentiment ’•» guaranteeing their territorial Integrity,
clearly expressed here to-night that |the it is said in the message to be neces- 
j rosldent and tho

the

■.is
la»w*r lakMi and Genesis*

Fresh In .Irons: .onthwe.t.rlrFMPIHB DAY.
wind.i fair and wet an eeld. Friday
milder.

Ottawa and Upper 81. Lawrence—Fair 
anil cold; mnr ■ moderate mi FrbUy. .

Ht. Uiwreice and -Gulf—Strneg 
nerilierly viril*: fair and decidedly eotd.

Maritime - Writ, northwesterly winds;' 
mneb colder, with llgh* snowfall*.

Hnwrtor—-High smitiierly and west-riy 
winds: more moderate temperntere; light 
snowfall*

Munitoba—Fair, 
tore.

f.cwcrTHE BOVBREIGM BANK OF CANADA

- A Famoai Tobacco. Liberal organiser for Manitoba, arrtv-
Smoked by the best people In Canada- ed in tbe city this afternoon, and ap- 
-ciubb'a Dollar Mixture" is what they peared before ^dafd*‘™tjîn M5^bkfb ' 

j, u will Dositlvely not burn the on the charge of tampering with the tongue. ™d aTa popular prira l lb. provincial votera' li.L and a remand 
tin 31. 1-2 lb. 50c, 1-4 lb. 25c. Sample was granted to Feb. 23. 
package 10c at tobacco shops or from 
A. Clubb & Sons', 49 King west.

LEECH «WINNIPEG.

3
with moderate tempers-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
}Suverior Workmanship on Union La

bel Cigars.___________ ________ M6
Next Sunday's World will contain the 

story of Richard Croker's career on the 
turf.

FrostAt.Feb. 15
Empress Japan. Sffoiig Kong 
Krou rrtns W... .New York .
Ionian.................  Uver|*»d ..
Kreotdnnd..........lAntweri) ...
Kaiser W. der G..Bremen ..

.. Uneeimiown 
, .Gibraltar 
..Glliraitur
..Algiers ........ .. New York

Boston

1■Vaiiconver 
.. Bremen 
. 8t John 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New -York

Ylay Lose a. l*e*.
While* Patrick Dwan.a C.P.H. brakes- 

man. living at 225 !Franklin-avenue, 
^'aR coupling cars on a siding yester
day, he slipped on a snow bank and 
tile wheels passed over his right leg, 
injuring ji so badly that it may have 
to be amputated. Dwan was taken to 
the Western Hospital.

Vremue,II „„„ .... secretary of state, sury to sec that just debts and obllga- 
tvh! her knowingly or not. have grossly, tlons contracted by these republic are 
x, bet her Kno institution of the United paid, so that foreign Intervention in af- 

conducting mal- fairs of such republics may be avoided, 
i, modifying The protocol was not read at the exemi-
und doing It all with- tlve session, but was at onee referred 

to the committee on foreign relations.

1violated the 
States And have been 
ters in a foreign country 
treaty relations 
out a shadow of authority.
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FEBRUARY 16 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

CITY CHOIR, PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA 
IN FIRST OF FOUR FINE CONCERTS

2 -

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

ME won mi M-l

AND SEAT KID RINK 1514
“ Buy of (be Maker. ” PRINCESS I mat.1?”

GEO.
PRIMROSE
MINSTRELS

BLUE WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCWl’sl,
! TWO FLATS ABOVE TOE WORLD OFFICEm

l 83 YON OH ST REET.JVOR Large Audience at Massey Hall 
Treated to a Magnificent j’ 

Program Last Nigh'. . ft’
ties behind

e.
MANAGEMBNT-JAS. H. DECKERBLACK Suitable for light manufact-irirtp, warehouse or storage purpose», 

elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side^ Apply to— . ,

Scott Still in Dolge Competition- 

Lost International Trophy 

Game.

LARGEST *WD BFST » ™ WORLD*•* i

WHD.
MAT.FEB. 20. 21. 22

BERTHA GALLAND
:5v Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office—83 Yonge-at., Toronto
'Unqualified approbation 

the congratelatlone to be presented to 
A. S. Vogt and the Mendelssohn Choir 

on the auceeea of last nigh fa concert in 
Massey Hall. The first of a eerie* of 
four. It is dlfllcult to believe that the 
halt will provide accommodation for the 
attendance to-night and twice Saturday 
if the appreciation of the public reaches 
the excellence of the attraction. Last 
night's audience left scarcely a vacant 
■eat. sjtd was extraordinarily punctual, 
an uncommon virtue for Toronto. The 
fashion of the city adorned the house, 
and• great discrimination, distinguished 
the liberal applause bestowed upon the 

Encores were not accepted,

W. R. HOUSTON,If ÿour fancy leans 

toward blue or 

black for a suit 

. we’d just like to 

whisper a word or 

two to you about 

our new $10 and 

$12 lines just in.

We have been par- 

* ticularly fortunate 

this season in spite 

of the big advance 

in price of serges 

and worsteds, in 

securing very 

special materials 

for our $ioand $i z 

lines—we are con
fident that no other 

house in Toronto 

can show you as 

good value at these . 

two prices —$K> 

and $12 in Blue,or,*

.. ‘ Black worsteds 

and serges.

! All CAM PASS W* 8T0M 
OR TRANSFER TO IT-r

,1 Bliil

IN PAUL KESTER'S .VERSION OF
O HADDON 
F HALL 

SEAT SALE OPENS THIS MORNING 
" Feb. M. 34. 35-THB GIRL FROM KAY'S.

Winnipeg, | Feb. 1&—(Special.) ^iln thé 
grand challenge today Kiavelle gave Cad- 
Fan. of the Medical College next thing to 
» i;<«k egg and had the game ail his owu 
wsy. Cadham threw up the game on the 
teeth end, when Kiavelle hud 14 to Ilia 1. 
t tavelle worked Into the jewelry clnat in 
Him competition, when be lient Utisarit’k 
kid rink of the Thistle l>y 13 to 14. At 
one Mage Itnssell w** leading by «lue, but 
l'liivelle got a couple of Mg cud* that pnil- 
ed him (up. t j

Scott of IXironto won his game on the 
.tart In the Fred Uolge :ro|ihy, from Kugle 
of liapphln, baling 14 to hi* opponent* 1 
ou the aeyenth end. At the finish. the 
Korc was 14 to 12. . „ ,

The Scott rink was beaten In the inter
national by ‘ Fowler of Bnldur. Score, 14 
to 10. ....

Kiavelle eould do no better thin fourth 
Ih the Grand Challenge. I»etn* put* out/ to
night l>y Braden (Thistle*) by a wore of 
13 to 8. For seven ends It was close, and 
then Braden made a runaway game of it.

"SITUATIONS VACANT;DOROTHY.VERNON" EAST’S " 
ARE SALE

BO
'S S"45,rSL“ « «• «t«•CRMMRRMMMM***

GRANDMAJESTIC1!
rn Every Day 15 and 25 J
50 EV6S. 15-25-35-50 

EV65. iZU,50,25 LOTTIE WILLIAMS
Geo. W. Monroe I y a

5 Queen cf the Hlglway
ftHEVSTHEATRP
'G* Week of Feb. 13

Tl OOKKKÉPEÎt -i.IjiXI'KUIfSTvB*^ 
X> for wholesale hotis- Apply in ow, 
Imndwrltlng, stating rofemers anil mnl 
nice. Box 2, World Office. ,

T7UVE DOLLARSFEU MONThIFtS!
J. Men fee, covering our coarse* lu tele» 
rapby and railway accounting; we guana, 
tee you poumons when competent; beard .. 
three dollars per week; write .for partie*. , 
lara and reference*. Canadian Ratlw 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, o. (formel 
of Toronto). 4

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

If it means anything to you it 
means money-saving on things 
you may not really need to
day— but which you may neéd 
any day - now

MAT. SATURDAY AT 3 
raw 
ROWS

Matinee
our *25BEST

SEATS at

rt * # to #1
|.x,p.nBdirÆh i0ôhd5ô

4-15

Deep Club Brge—ieather-Haed 3,50 ‘ 
—14-inch file—s.OJ—for..- ve

There are many beautiful i 
designs in electric chandelier* j 

thotn in onr show-rooms for i 
electric fitting* |

New importations from , 
England are now on view.

y-. proud of :
| performers. _
! with two exceptions, end these were d?- 
' nranded. The enchanting and uniform 
beauty of the renderings left tittle roc* 
lor preference among the numbers^ anu 

: nothing finer could be desired. _

irtggrÆwcfe sssarr». «iœas
i 70 pieces. It would be utterly Invidious of motett, "O Day ot Pent- the three rluk* lielug down from John

jussK ars? eras æjrrMsxxitg
SSSS'ygffiffKSU-ÿî a-Sr ~ "path y which indicated the Individual the capacity of the choir was fully da Caledonians. Ummptoii.
culture, of the performer. .The cpn* monstrated. Grieg’S “King of King A Hryarlane. J. 8. Heck,
ductor was tremendously energetic, and wag given with-devotional beauty and Janu s George. C. J. lMckhSm.
Wagner, who concealed his orchestra power an dslngular purity on the part W-D.McIntosh. <’• A. ..
baton and all under the Stage, would of the contralto* and mezzo-sopranos. ......... 14 n'fclti.itt llur l
have been distracted to witness Mr. "Scots Wha Hae” again proved. 1U su- .Underhill. T ^ uliining.
Four's exertions, but he fetched cm perlorlty to “Rule Britannia" as a ha*iA.N.G*riv>tt. J. Gouldlng.
every time." as an .observer remarked; tlonal slogan, and the inspiring, per- A.U.XIchnl-i. sk... 18 J. Tlmunurii, sk .10
and. considering the resnlt, no fault formance was Insistently encored. A w.Armstrong. Dr. Khnrp.
need tie found with the method. picturesque and graphic rendering of A.It.Burgess. A. II. Milner.

Beautlfnl Orchestral Work. Edward Elgar's musical declamation, k J *»!S: ,*,.38
The orchestral work Includedithe pro- "The Wraith of Odin; from fflng -l * **'__ —

lude from Die Melsterstnwer an^Tchlf- Olaf," combined the chorus and orchf"; Tota1.........................« Total .... ......... 67
kowsky's overture-fantasle, "Borneo arfl tra, and in. Gounod s motett, Gallia,
-Tullet.’* Nothing more beautiful, has they once more co-operated. The heavy
been heard 'in Toronto, and the honey- chorus work in this piece was tagen
sweetness of the pianissimo passage for with great force and reserve. j
the strings In the latter piece helped to splendid -Sole Work.
evoke an Insistent encore. After three Mrs. Corinne Rider-Kelsey sang - tho nnrt L. Parkin a™ , .
recalls Mr. Paur yielded with solo parta Her. voice Is strong and clear I^ijeilw. W. Booth linda^iinrgln
perfect Tendering Schumann's J Tr4/ arid telling In quality, and she disp^iy- t,.„ wag 0 dowa to n. Young. Scores:
meric" as mjght well linger In the me* ed much pathos _ In the lament aye* _At Lakevlew—
ory forever. Paris. " The other soloist was Herbert j L.Ormend. «k..12 U. Yonne, sk ,..,

Jt is difficult to do Justice in mere Witherspoon, anti he was at his finest L.ForklnSoii, sk...14 C. Mackenzie,
words to the singing of Mr, Vogt’s |n the excerpt from Wagner’s “Die Wal- _ r,

_____  choir. Toronto need not be ashamçd of kure." He has a strong, rich'add,re- ” wultter ,k' ' 8
=n»-in» to manr'^'lu.ln- out of work them wherever they go. People who sonant voice ,tho it-seemed to lack sym-,'y-U<«th, sk.............-4 II. Whett r, * ••

••irorkmgtinr.ls" will not !»■ I**.ied by lb- have not heard singing of this quality pathy In Grieg’s Ballad and in the hari- T(lta|......... .............. vt Total.................,40
ItilliMngtnMh-s" eowncli Until April I, when are limited In their coneeotlon* of the tone obligato In Cornelius Christmas, .-------— ;

will lo- jwnt out. music of the spheres. The orchestra, gong." In the German text ofi-Wotan s Toronto Curling CInb.
Tin suit of Crura,' UOdlard against the splendid as tt was, at ’no time rivaled Farewell he found cause for genuine Tllr following draw ha« been made for 

Toronto Knllw.iv «Snuismy, for SûOiM was the thrilling, passionate harmony of feeling and assisted in whàt proved a fhr sliver mçdsl rom petition, rommenrlng
not completed last night.. these human voices. very spirited performance of the great Feb. 18. AH mstebes must he plavcil as

Kingston Old Boys Will hold a w*Ha a Unperl, Chora,. Fire Charm episode. I ;j,TLB"lh°.r 1 numbered fro
merting tonight at the Wo»ÿujn llhsi.iess For f,ellngi e,prero,0n end. <vhcn ntr- A word of praise is due Uythe Inter- the 8 p.m., Feb. 1T- v :
' 1l !',Crrd«lr ?^rgr l o n F hrld their ersary. force and vieor of the highest estlng program b^.wUhlU dWcrittMvo NO ili *mai,' r|nk-A. 3. Taylor v. 3.
aimiilfP^socIn I rveiit on Tn-sday evening dramatic intensity, tho with adequate and explanatory text. Edward F. John Cruso.
Ii; liiiignnn’s Hull. nud. notwltfcstandli K reserve in the .strongest, passages, thej son will be the tenor at to-night s con _ No 2. small rink—W. H. Hargreaves v.
the Inclemency of the wen Hier, ihe house choir presented an Instrument of superb cert. ^ - n.
was crowded, uni n,V of the fair e.oMmlng ■ ", .... ... ; I -i--------1------ rhino' ^

JSzJQSS^gShSi un KV« emm tut yiikihi K"™' MyutsAVMsKi* js^jse^ss,,i ssssNU Rio UNI Int lURUH. »rir. ssE’Ksr'rx Kf wJBur* *• ”• sa-isrssua
(Till M HFMRFR Sfllffl « ». «wur'.rèllll RU mtmOCK oEhILU g.w.sgw; rtï.rais-iS.'r,. ■*. s

UoÎTXhln a Hte^îaslSên «n.,1 rluk- ^n^a^ûroo^itieî""^^'Pin-

sre a 1 ",7“ " {^lsI€s.?ss.srsz.'SAære s.«ss k-jæ-ætæî;æ
i$suï\rurusL8s5gp S •*- **-»,■*-**;*■<;•■ sr-&rst^gisfstss'sla, all winter, and, hie brother Robért, —Saturday, 2 p.m.—Gold Medals,— hauStlble fund of Interesting expcrl-

Who has been Iri’CdWtantlnople, are on No 2-Itev W. G. Wallace v. winner ™cge Mf. Pinkerton will remain In
their way home. TflejKare expected to Ross and Strath., ,* New York for a day or two cefore

Ottawa. Feb 1$.—(Special,)—Partie- .reach Chicago before the Operation is ; :!rTa « Mints, > proceeding to his Chlca8° home, last
ment Is still- in Ignorance, of the mo- B*rtorme& , br. Har Tmkevlew curlers visited Bfawto*Lj|" number *0/ friends and” said:
Uves ivhich prompted the returning ot-i aiuAAo-day: * President Monday with <hree rinks for s friendly „j f ,t llk a schoolboy when the

[fleer in the Yukon t. delay the deciar- » & hoy. presented it ta me. V couldn't
atlon of the election of Mr. Thompson, middle of September The illness FR' thv tore : „ , mv Œ It is mighty
Enquiries were made in the house the <««"«£haa no^e.at.o^o’'tho opera- Laker.cw- , Brampton- , went rightAo myjraart « migh y

other day. when it was. learned from aood following,the operation until li. Young. * W. Downing, people have a good opinion of
Hon. Charles A. FiUpatrick that an the middle of September- Singe that "J-f-., . k wm"' Adams’ sk.21 in*the^world*111 Their"dêtedtlv^syâtem

explanation had been asked fof* from . time he has euftered pain continually , ByJLjWhin.^ w. "Oueet, ’ is magnificent. It can’t be beaten any
th* returning officer. To-day Sir Wll- ; n the region or the to** *? J1». 'a‘** i,r. Wylie. T. Henry. where, and the men are Just as good
frid Laurier gave the house certain j Jt been determined. This! ^/;Ln„ri, ,k........  7 B^EHijUt .4-..I» «• In Twelve Years.

The milk dealers' section of the R. M. communications received from the re- - render, the Ulne« more^^«Jlous than ! H. Beyliss, James Grady.^ „u |g 12 yeara a,0 elnc6 , was In Eng-
A. met last night at Williams’ Cafe and turning officer, which while pretend- If the d fflculty were f a Drummond n'fi Roberts. land, but i nthat time I was astonleh-
dined. The members of the association |ng to explain the delay really explain- been decided to.Jm: Jhnot A .Dennison, skip. ■ .10 3. A. Lslrd, sk.,.17 ed at the progress Scotland Yard hes 
i.nd their wives were present. H. Ro» nothins s Uon at an early day. probably about A ' ‘ _ = made. We in America believe we are
gers presided. J. Lock. W. H. Pill. it. ; ed,d«t«l Feb 8 the re Feb' 18 or 20- '__________ Totel.........................32 ToUl .........."7 progressive and up-to-date.^ buL make
\V Dockerey and E. M. Trowern «poke *n a telegram, dated Feb. 8, the re - r— - _llt _ * no mistake, there are no moder methods
and a pleasant evening was spenf. turning officer stated that he had the Cheap FSree Fail. Laet of Bad Bill Eaan. f capturlng and identifying crlmln-and a pleasant evening _as ^ dec|ared Mr. Thompeon cleveland, ohlo. Feb. 15,-Horace B. Denver. Feb. 15.-''Bad Bl»” Egan ala that Scotland Yard doesn’t inyes-

_ . . . „ -, elected by a majority of 688. On Feb. Andrews of Cleveland Electric Railway known to baseball fans all over the tlgate, and, If they ere worth any 8.
Caledonia Beat Dan ill . 18> the returning officer explains, he co to-night gave out a statement cov- country, died here on Monday from ad0pt at once. There J8"0 ^ tape.

Caledonia, Feb. 15. Dunnvitle and was subpoenaed in a conspiracy <mse ' recent low street car fare ex- quick consumption. During the last no delay about. taking on som . g
Caledonia of the Southern County to produce ballots, poll books and all the recent ^."^t car rare^x^ q ^ ytert q( hig „fe Egan apent most that will improve the efficiency of the
League played hockey here to-night, other papers connected with the e!6c- P the traction lines in Cleveland. The of his time about Detroit, and friends service. . — d whicb in.
From the start It was all Caledonia, tlon. He was Instructed by the score- a» the traction lines in cirveiano. in* ^ ^ c,ty gent hlm to Colorado : The one thing at the Yard whlchm
allho Dunnvlllc evened the score twice, tary of state not to produce the papers two-mile limit showed a toss late last winter. In the hope that he terested . [h thc Rnger-
The final was 5 to 7 In favor of Cale- j except in accordance with the Election £^Ym764earn-, might prolong hi. life S a^tem ondentme^onhad refeh-
dr.nla. The line up was as follows: ; A^t. . .. dld not auit Mr Bor. mgs, and this loss was sustained on Egan was a remarkably good second pri y bureau of finger-prints there

Caledonia (7>-Goal S Avery; point, ! 1 he explanaUon^ld not sud Mr Mr gs. eent. of the, company’s baseman and a very aSfesriveplayer. ed. m08t marvelous depart-
H. -eith: . over point. AG. Emerson ;! den who argued that tne trhe ^ farea ^nd for 13 out Of 24 hours He was his own worst enemy, how- "enta , have ever examined. The tden-
rover. Retd: left wing, I.avery; ren- I ,.. . s 0f e|ection within a sped- of the day from 6 a.m. until 7 p.m. ever, his habits alone preventing him .yflcatlon of criminals has heen reduc
in'. Benfleld: right wing. Smith. | ̂ "‘fleates of election wnnin a «peu °rhptnpea°*fn'r°™,er(, compared with from taking a much higher rank in the ™C*0UD practically a matter of book-

Dunnville <5) Goal.A. Trimble: point. ] wu« is This Leach f those of the two weeks previous to the game than he ever attained. In the keeping. You get a finger-print and
S. King: cover point. J. Doyle; right , the individual who three-cent fare test. At the expiration minor league he was always a star and then simply turn up your Indexes and
wing, H. Kitchen; left wing. E- Scott; I «• A; E. Wash, the individual no , tnree c t two-mile ra- ialways a card with the fans. He play- yoa know your man at «nee.
centre. J. Kltehen; rover. 1,. Dougher. with the rërent Ma t ibà diu-î the company for eight days put in ' ed on the Detroit club in Western .-A criminal may shave or grow h s

lioal umpires-Steele and McDonald. XîiÔnfràudS, was the subject or a o^raUonLfour-eent. *no limit ride. League days and was with Syracuse in beard, become exten'

Referee—Hamlll. . question on the order paper to-day. without a transfer. The result show- the Eastern. ____ appearance to ain his makc-
_ ... , Mr. Roehe wanted to .know If Mr. ed a loss of $1375 per day as compared * - - - but the one constant factoi Ink ,e|.

A sketch of Trepoff the Terrible of ^,-1, was in the employ of the gov- : wduh lhe company’s earnings for the ENGINEERS AND K COMPANY, JQ-O.R. up is his B"**1- hprl"‘fÿ ga(e way'for
Moscow. See next Sunday’s World. j eminent. He was Informed that Mr. service for the same number of _______ . change. In fact, the only sare w y

Leach was appointed Inspector of Do- , to the low fare experiments. Th , Games In Garrison criminals nowadays is to wea 8
minion lands on Jan. 1 last. A four-eent fare for the period of rine w,n , when they go on a Job for the lmpres

Mr. Borden asked if there had been ^J”U[he atatement 8hows; would cause Lengae Baseball Finals. sloni ot the fingers are found by the
any correspondence between the Cana- f ' _.nv aB compared ——— détectives on glasses, on newspapers,
dian government and the Imperial guy- a *«as to 14= P Two good games were played In the dusty tables—in fact, the slightest

He was 76 years old. Mr. Roath amass crnn,fJ,t or with the different provinces with present earnings, of *502,1 . Ganrlson finals last night- The Engl- "imDression of the fingers upon even a
ed a fortune in Chicago, and two years ,.egard to the convention which dealt --------” ™ " neers defeated the 9th. Field Battery , table or paper can by the pro*
ago distributed millions of dollars wlth the question of the disposal of Team Arrived at 10 r-a*. quite easily. Lewis, Straley and E. Bern- « F th Yard serve as an
among his relatives, "Just to see ho v real estate and property. The con- - lln. pvh is —(Spécial )— ber, for the Battery, played well. Pem- adeauate means of Identification.’’
they would use the money, ; vention. which was signed at Washing- TPweq, r^ord’- Owen ftoundO?H. A. ber having 18 put outs to his credit, --ont® «iSSïms» that the j-omantlc

ton on March 1 1“9- P^'llonle^an^1 Icme^sohedSled Por Mom^ay night ami while Straley had 11 a«ists_ Lowls^ ^ ade!ecUve’s ca.llng have pass-
depe ndenote8l*urdeBS> SSSS! ^ers” pïayëd a » S

u,.„„„ a LSrSSs {tjsssvsvtss rssa caw^-raraure aai«2« rJxrsssJr w " ”
turs havp all sorts of oomplaints, but it pr nJf. from Chesley and landed in town at jn \vhivh K Co., Q.O-R-, excelled. Stew- : _ reporter was sitting at a tabic

question. rr.g 10 o’clock to-night. By^this time the art having 7 hits out of 7 times at bat. ! w™ re^r p,nkerton said: "Kindly
. ■ , local players had gone home, thinking K Co also worked In two fast double tbat glass." Aft he took it in

Mr. Flsher moved ^e house into cm that no game would be played, and the , Stephens pitched a steady game P?f h™d M/ pmkerton said:

t;-eÏU7,r,,,1u7.HSÏ."dhi7;5:•'•«j--.», cT„s r risjrsuBrsrz»! » «rsfsr TO'"“ 2
"'a young,nan states 'that he" had suf- *vhh alî'^ds Sf^surT'^nTereogltiona , N!.Vo°rrowamorningnd

ffered for nine years from stomavn debate was at times serious and iearT1 1
und bowel trouble, had two operations at 0^)er times farcical, 
which did not cure, and was at last Claude M action ell of Toronto gave it 
Threatened with appendicitis. a practical turn in a brief but effec-

Hc went to Hot Springs for rheunia- tive speech. He showed that the bill 
tisrn and his stomach trouble got would enable the department to put 
■worse. Ono day at breakfast the wait- . all kinds of embarrassing questions to 
< . knowing hit> « onrfcy^on. suggested he business concerns. There ^
iry Grape Nuts and creum. which he schedule appended, he said, to sn » 
did. and found th" food agreed with whut class or questions were to be as - 
idm perfectly ed. Mr Maedonell termed the oill a

After ,he'second day he began to ;’-iratieal meft,,.“"’rIl?~}ï|f a|t5ared dby 
sleep peacefully at night, different than 1° prikte on inform g Y
in- had for years Thc perfect digestion the province. _________
of thc food quieted his nervous system
and made sleep possible, [ Student» » trike.

He tfays: “The next morning 1 w.is St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—(2.20 a.m,» 
astonished to find my condition of con- Students thru out Russia are resorting 
stipation had disappeared. I could not to strike methods to indicate their <l s- 
believe it jtruc, after «uffering for <*0 Fatlnfactlon with existing political eon- 
many years; then I took more interest ditions and press the demands for ve
in the food, read the little book *Th • foi ms* f»v HhetnnntiHliï
Ruad to Wellvllle ■ and started follow ——------------------------------- pliysiriau could l" .i>"a'1^11'*^;
ing ,hc simple directions. >,,«1.1. to M.rkho... tor Hocfcor ; ALWAYS ' For the

I have met with such result* that, Tournament ‘ rax.iccK of RheuBiatH-u arc everywhere
in the last five weeks I have gained . a ***..i« 1 nnc uniutne relief rn re.
eight pounds in spite of hot baths, i On Feb- 16, 17 and 18; 1 via1 After twcuty years of search and expert
which take away the flesh from iinyone. ' will leave Toronto few , nciit. I learned of the ex|»ei»slr.j Genuou

A friend of mine has been entirely Grand Trunk at ^.30 p.m. R^lu,r,]V\g ehi mtenl 1 now employ. And 1 knew tb<n 
indigestion .nd leave Markham at 11-30 each nlgnt- tlmt my seen-h and .ny ç(r«srti were w«dl 

Grape-Nuts Tickets on sale at Grand Trunk Ticket rewarded.^.FVc m.^hem.en. me the

um s‘ Uliviimatimn I* practically certain, as ct-
in rlenee ban proved.

Mild eases nre
drug store*. ■ ,t.. ... ,

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy.

g,;.-v-a^V. T ,*v f *',-w V-v.
A. ». VOGT. H*** 

Conductor Mendelssohn1 Choir.

A F A PROST’ECTtVIT, -fiTfiDKJCf 
j\. telegraphy you thould remembw tint 
tvrs Ih the only genuine, thoroughly «p*. 
pod tclegnii* school in Canada, In which a 
rosily competent-staff of teacher* V» «■. 
Idoyed. In from four to «oven month» aG. 
ceitlH are qtinllfied Tor good position» fin 
Canadian railways at (ro* forty to 
dollars per month, with splendid pro»i*e6 
for odvancenient: Day ,and evening clnsSSk 
Onr fine new lltnatrated liook give, full p»r- 
tleiilars. We mall It free. Domlaloa Schail 
of Telegraphy, 0 Fast Adelaide street, 
route.

Surgical Bag»—(»nuiae cowhida-Jaathsr- 
Haso Sttad far trull:» -•«« 3,2$
A SO—.or............. ••••»•
Surliest Btgr-Maare ^la-le»:her-linA
-fined Dr bottle»-ware 573— 4.35
for..*».. 1.

Matinee Daily 15c - - - Eventai» Me and SOC
THE TORONTO BLBCTRIO 

I LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 
! 12 Adelaide-**. East.æ.^Æia?3-

Klaetograph, Les

STATE CONCERT
of GttEY and HI» Hanoir th, LIEUT-GOVERN- 
O* and MRS. MORTIMER CLARK.

The Great Master Pianist. RÜGEN
ITrunks >i Yor

ill'The day's spacial in a trais ins we
uimïi-h- h..v, br„I loc«-on».de 
«(rape—two compartmapt tray» and I» mid. 
in live s.zc-

TO LET.

t HOUSES. $12 TO $25—CONVfiSl 
fences and comforts. Merritt Brown, 

Barrister, 17 Chestnut.

value
on

DV ALBERT "Not koto cheap, but how good.”
REAL 

PAINLESS

Y buaiei

NEW YORK—30-ip :h-tor 7. !6—
• -SKi-t't1!:

-Jb-inch-torlaljr 
—40-inch—for IS..6-

Stetsopea evenings

Assisted by Mme. FINK-D’ALBBRT. Operate 
Soprano..
TUES. EV6. Mêïîîr FEB. 21

firicea j.oo. 1.50, 1.00, 75c. Seat, now on «ale

. y DENTISTSom. roNOE aho
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
FARM WANTED. •,! g

■■ ^ -r; . y 1 • f ‘ * . ij • ^ -, •.

T7IARM WANTED TO UENT-WlTlIlj 
D roaevnaUie distance • of Toronto, i Charlton, EdgclyTMl.. Ont. • ?

Da. c r. Ksigbt, Prop.

moiMendelssohn ChoirOAK HALL
—CLOTHIERS— I

Right Opposite lb* ’’Chtae»”

^11S Kiss SI. t-
J. Oo:mbw. Mansorar J

EAST i CO.,Aherdeea» Brat Lakevlew.
East Toronto Alierdeeiw defeated Lnke- 

vli w* j-esterday hy IB «hots In .1 fonr-rlak 
innieh, two at each plae.-. J. G. Ormerod 

wrr .1 and (I up nt.

=C.A.KISKA. S. V0CT, Conductor
In isnciEtiOh Vith

FARMS TO RENT.300 Yonge Street.
dentist

Yonge and Richmond Ste<
HOURS—9 to e.

n/A/l hXblUi.S, f MILES* FBGM 'érT 
r£\J\) ImwreHoe Market. For partie»- 
mra mid terms apply Lot 1, Con. 4, East 
York. Address Frank Wilson, Coleman 1*.0.

Pittsburg Orchestra
. ENIL PAUR. Conductor l*rh Us

of game, 1 hour- Umpires, Brydon and 
Smith. ’ .

—Second Game.— '
...l 2 0 3 0 2 3 5 4-20
...7 3 2 1 2 2 1 4 X—22

CONCERTS MASSEY HALL
amatc 

heir se
rp O LEI—A FIIISF CLASS FARM GN 
JL Yonne.street, near Aurora; good 

In-use, good building,, n ull watered. 20 
at res wheat, fall /plowing done;' would 
limkv an exceHent Jnlry farm. Boa £ 
World Office.

TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK
F Co., 48th • •••
KTwo’t>nse hits. Parish, Mitchell 2, Dal

ton, riamlllon; home «-uns, Black; 
•truck out. by Stephens 1: base on 
balls, Freeland 1; double playe. Pang- 
man to Charlebois, Ricketts to Stewart. 
Time ol game J.10. Umpires Brydon 
and Smith.

To-night’s games—8, H Co., 48th v- 
Tor. Engineers;-3.30, 9th. F. B-, v. C 
Co-, 48th.

Saturday Afternoon at 2.15.' Saturday Evening at 8 
.. o'clock • Seats now on sale at box office,
, NOTICE TO TICKET M0LDE1S.

The iiudieiice arc re-lucst>Hl to be" In 
their Herts not Inter than eight o’clock.

The doom will he eliMcd during the pro- 
gresH of eaeb numlier. 

l'nlrniiH having tickets for more than 
concert will please nee that they pro

vide themnelve» with the proper rate fer 
this evening's concert.

TieketH Held nt the box office to lie 
called for will Ire sold If not arranged for 
hy live o'clock.

KAMUSEMENT».
he city 3 
i rink, 
lition ar 
lals are

LOCAL TOPICS.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!,

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, BTO Y0NGB3T?, 
XX contractor for carpeater, joiner work 
anil general Jobbing. 'Phone North OM.

Ju 
-. Ward.

kee
one W.

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.
* Also desk room In corner office.

Apply

>en, Jos. Doan 
,rere W. Hew 
course. W. G. 
k FltsgeraldJ 
meet’, Larry fl

StrnlheoJ
RtrathconJ 
iptlon to Ol 
l baritone, 
era. on Fri 
i. The Strd 
•arnival at 
iy night, xj 
led for thc 
feature. wl 
ig by Mr. j

ARTICLES WANTED. -
SCOTLAND YARD BEST. ■EXT ILL PAY HIGHEST CA8H PJtuA 

7J for your hhyclc. Bicycle Munsos, 
irear 205.Vougy-strect.

Sec.-Treas. The World 
83 Yonge Street.MUTUAL ST. RINKFinger Marks Identification Brought 

to Great Perfection.
utlHOCKEY - Ihter-eolleglste 

Quern * vs. Varsity 
SFriday, Fet. tuh igir, it 8 1$. Reserved cats 
«Ce. Générai idmiu.o i 2"c. General admission 
enter from Dalhousie S‘- Plan Friday at g a. ra.. 
Mutual St. Rink.

HOTELS.

XJOTEL DHL MONTE, PRESTO! 
11 Springs, Ont., under new manage 
ment; n-uovtited throughout:..mineral belt 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst l 
Sous, late of Billotf. House, prcgis. «17

ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAR 
uda, Centrally situated, 

and Ymk-streets; steam-nested; 
lighted; elevator.- Rooms/With 
en unite. Rates $2 and, 82.30 per 
A. Oniham.

WEAK MEN.
nd a positive cure fortnstsnt relief 

lost vitality, sexual weakness, net tou»

month's treatment. Makes men strong,
IW.Æ ioe YoagtoStrcet. 

loro ntr. .

Èî

KING EDWARD RINK
C«r. 9sees ssfi Skew Streets.

BAND EVERY EVENING
The greatset race on record will be skated at 

King Edvard Rink on Thursday, Feb.l6th. it .8.is 
p.m , between F. Robeon and M. Woods, for the 
Wor d’s Championship, 220 yards, half mils and one 
miife. Skating before and after the races. ed 7

«renew. [
DHLMr. Roche Told That Leech* is an 

. Inspector of Dominion 

Lands.

**T'' , - ' " / , J U GLADSTONE - QU

l FORHTKR -- 1'OHt'uIit XjL west, opposite G. T. R. and C. 
“■ r 24 West IttiiB t--wt«tton; vlectne cars pass loor. Tt

Nmlth, IWP, r.-,,.,><v «■ .;

Mr. and Mr*. George If. Hetntsniaii will 
sal' from New York on Hatwnfoy per SOS. 
Canopic of the Whlt« .Star Une. mi.un A- 
i. ndçd . Kurrpean trip. They, will vliit
NapIcK. Rome, Venire, 'icramliy. Frnili" 
Hi d' England and other Imiwrtaiit |Kilii|s 
«living tli.-lr tour.

Mt«* Uittn Fraser, n visitor from '.Qeta- 
lire. «laughter of Mr. nwl Mth. W. J.
’ rater, Is in town, the gnoit of Mrs. A. L.
Kastmiiwah-. ; : «

The -niscy frfrtids . flame» r.cnnm fifu, 
tic plea«<«1 to learn (MR II,1 ht again" coll- 
valcHcent, after (ecveriiMveckH’ Itlnpen from 
t.'pljold fever. ,

Dr. W. T. Hnekctt.. Toronto Junction, 
lias hern gazetted ta a dental surgeon In 
com cel Ion with tho army medical ccrps, 
with,tho rank.of llcntcimot.

!S—
DANCINGI lJ, WPainting, 

street, Toronto.
Classes forming for sodety, stop, solo 

and group dfiiidngti Write or phone for 
particulars. * l

S. IN. E
Rooms, Los

:• k'•i'ike* (A, Ro“S7.j,o'afg5*°!ytsffit I
vyf)cct, Tavlatuck.synnre, London, Ka», edT |

STORAGE.

2167
RA<

OND RAC

liD ‘ RACE 
I mown. Flura Rr "•’a7d I poriiTii ltAt

FIFTH RACK, 
moetts- SIXTH RACE

Kief Aholn.
A sent I 

E" 1.08 AngelcH. I
| and 76 yards :

Weses 
•detrong 

_ ntmoii J 
Ascetic . 
CsfTlalc

■ ? Hccond 
i lioliador .......

W. A. I'owcll... 
Rnckster Until.. 

i Bheerser 
- Henry Arh ....

Fore runner ....
Third race. 1 

Henry Clay Rye 
church Light . 
l’Otrero Granile 
PaHtmiiHter ... 

Fourth race.
Bale ...........
Dr. Leggo ,.. 
Milam.

Fifth race, 1
Padua ........... ..
lohtar ................
(orgelette .... 
Grehin
_ sixth rat e. «
Orat»r ;..............
Uan Cnllimt. .. 
Dollle WolthoU 
W Verra eo ... 
J"hlef Aloha ..
Ren Lear .........
Ml*. Provo ...

■an Frt|
E EIRHT RAl i 

lenii,
second ka|

OUn.
THIRD RA 

-Theodora L.
Fourth ItJ 

Heed. CinusiiH. 
„ FIFTH RAC) 
Fnrwe. . 

B1XTII RA
ran». '

d'l/- UU8INEM CARDS.

Bply elrenlatlon department. World, tltf. _ - T0HAf}B Kolt yuBNITUR

IIEO80PHICAL HOCIETY IN AM.- O pluiion; double aud «single 
T erica Secretary for Toronto, 183, vnus tbr rawing; tbe oldest And 
Onk street * '' liable ttrui. Lrster Storage and Linage,
uaK-streei. , atiU tipadlua-aveuue._________________

H'l'i

Tired Eyes«

If you are troubled 
with impaired or defective sight, we can 
make and fit you with a pair of Glaire* tbat 
will give instant relief. Prices low.

Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filled.
25 years’ experience.

w- F

Si
*

____ - V-

W1LK DEALERS MAKE MERRY.
VETERINARY.PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

OUR SMALL HOUSES, CORNER UNI- 
versity and Edward. I- or price anil 
apply Jas. A. Mellwain, 94 Vlctoria-

fcl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB- I 
E . geou, 07 bay atreet. hpecUllst la I 
d.scant « ot dog*. Telephone Main 141.Prstctical Optician. terms

street.EDUCATIONAL. r|A IIB ONTARIO VETERlKABY CUL 
X lego, Limited, Temperance-street lo 
ronto. infirmary open day and night Bes 
glou begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

T rare.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ÔÎT SALE -ONE UUItll AND TWO 
ltred Itolstmn heifers In çalf. 

itji.ft» heifer# were #elevied from the l»*!8t 
of Mr. Adams’ herd af 40 mllklica -cow. ai 'l 
can't help making great milkers. S. 1 or- 
ter. ( arlton West.

NIGHT SCHOOL!
F well

LEGAL CARDS.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Otrner Toronto-Adelaide.

1} ItloTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAR- 
1> rlaters, HollvlterK, Notaries, Bay*

_K Fo??eti yfars "Kcunmly’’ has repre- ZZr ILL PAY IHOIIEST CASH PRICE ..reel; money to loan at 4H percent,
sTmetl the hlgh-Ht stamlard hi Hteiiographte \y for your hicyclc. P.leyclo Muiisou. ----------------------------- --------------
etlucntion. Business college shorthand lm- rpar an Yonge-street, " ““ t AME8 IIAIUD. RAkUUtiTKK, ««MCI- I
mugs to the past. 9 AUelaltb: La».. ----------------------- :-------7 T... <J t'«". I’ateut. Attorney, etc., 9 Queh*» K

___________________________ * T MUNSON’* OPENING SAI.L. -H fM|lk v’ilamlK,t,; King street east, coiner |
■ A Yonge, Saturday, N-" • | Torouto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

quered brass should be rubbed with a i*.„t brake, pa-*», only 10 •' 1IF UII1< r' i------------------------------------------------------ :--------n-----
soft, rag moistened with turpentine. — ,.. ... s

Oil paintings can be cleaned with ( J.°t^rhrre. 84>ri pair. M.v 
paraffin, applied very quickly andjrap^ ,>Xbl^„ll is the nrlc after
ly rubbed off; finally.to be polished with ____ ________
the best poppy oil. I fV ON’T FAIL TO SEE THE LARGE

When boiling a cracked egg. a tea- I I ) stock of secon, 1-linml bicycles. 1 in
snsATisSsrrss ............rwgf'SS

how much ti is cracked. -------------------- ------------------ —----------------- . rail ami get^-onv instalment plan
Before furniture is.polished it should VENIR BICYCLE LOCK AT MUN- • lllg Money can lie pald/tn amall nitmtnff

be washed with vinegar and water and W opening sale. 211 Yonge xtrect: ; or w,.,.Riy payments. All _ba»luei» ,
rapidly dried, a small piece only being px-k on the market, silver-plated fit, ,|entlal. D. It. Mi-Naught & Co., iu
done at a time- j t!„ atvay with every newslMV getting on» ,or Building, 6 King West.

To clean decanters, put a teaspoonful free), you may have one nt the rlti id"« J -------
rvo

well, and then rinse with clean- water. |
White paint should be cleaned with a j 

rag steeped In whiting and water, as j 
this will not Injure the paint In the 
least and yet will make It quite fresh 
and bright.

(1UARAN- I T? A. FORSTER, BARKI8TEK, JRAN- 
word for : Jit. nlng Chambers, Queen and larsolijr- 
Halurtlnv. streets. Phone Main 4U0.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Charity From Cariosity.
"Norwich, Conn.. Feb. 15. The death 

or S. B. Roath occurred here last night,

-na- ONEY IX)ANKD 8Af*ARlBD i’®>’ 
M pie. retail mer<* nhô’tit 2ïwiV:
boarding-houses, etc., without »rennui
cany payment#. offUjs» jj1 ^ eh hi# bets, 
cities. Tolman, 30<1 Manning Chameer», 
72 We*t Queen-Ht reel. _____•

—»
fft VFRYTHlNfi ' Tt-T AT MITNSON S K opening «nie Hntunlny. 211 Vnftgo- 
strect. Tall dnd s*«. 345HEADS THE BOOK.

U
. SK FOR OUlt RATES BBFriBB Mt

A rowing: we loan °"hf"™ removal : ear 
horses, wagons, etr wUliout remo ^ 
aim Is to - give qult-k sendee ana i Kriler & ro. 144 Y.mge-s.reet, »«*4 «g,

LOANS MADE (jOiCKU 
prlvstcly to steady

Special rates tow^a”^ 'ha reading mosey
fendert rind bîve unlimited 
' fnrulture, pianos etc. Gtstdsrvm»»

ws?40 ^N*lftnllf* :
■ter..™:

Joe v.......
"ivorum llox 

Bee .... 
s^-ond race

‘•The Rond to Wellvllle** 
the Way.

ATLANTIC! CITY, N.J.

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the oeean front, every torn fort, tn- 
cluding sea water tintlis. elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
is a subject Of remark that the great 
majority of them have some trouble 
with stomach and bowels. This may be 
partly attributed to thc heavy medi
cines. ___

alary
and .s p ...

PUP
tViSfJ Magnot
n-ÇïïrT’

Vonln’*1'*'^ ”

“The impression your fingers made In 
Tonl.ht’. b.»«. H Co.. <».« “SiïïCJÆw

s-r.’wsrartaak'a *“ ,h“
as jt-tvoE;

Rochester, Feb. 15.—To-day is the 85th1 running. Score: at Wmdsor. No adequate description of
birthday of Susan B. Anthony and for j -First Game. the thief was obtained, but a cabby
several days gifts and congratulations 9th F_ B..................... « * * ‘ " i J Ï remembered driving a man late at
have been pouring In on - the pioneer Tor. Eng-...^---o 5 # » i J t » ' “ night from the vicinity where the tob-
ndvocate of women’s suffrage from all Two b^ hits, Lewis Find y . - b had been committed. The detec-
Darts of the world. Miss Anthony Is vena 2, Weldon, Willia.ms, Miller, Jen , searched the cab and found a
h? excellent health. myn. Ross. Baldwin; three b«e hiK ”^rdeT newspaper- To the nak t.l

______________________ Reynolds; struck out, by Beatti J: ,rhere wag ,10,h|ng on the paper.
tase on ball, by Beatty t. by Stntley 3. ^ upon the application of chemicals 

j l^ft, on bnsftt, 5th K-B.. 8, Eng., a, «rint nt tho man who held 'theI double plays, Rose to Williams. Time wdeveloped and it proved to

be that of a well-known burglar. He 
was arrested and confessed to the crime 
and was given a long sentence- 

"I could recount numerous other in
stances equally astounding.’’

Mr. Pinkerton visited most of the 
countries of Europe with his brother 
Robert, whom he loft in Cairo- The 
Pinkertons were away solely on plea
sure and outside of London scarcely 
saw any of the police authorities.

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

Virginia Ave. aefi Beach. Atlantic Clly. N-J-
Room, en suite with privais battu. Ho! and cold 

sea-water baths. Dclishtful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rat--» SLOT per day ; *10.02 
weekly. Write for ,90$ bookie^ -oxchmeeu tern.».

5

#ult U*

Suwon B. Anthony’# Blrthdny. -Genuine , Fourth ’ract
î,1"”"»» .....
Jiven Ru,, . 

- ' 'f Ut-ed .
"L.Uvhteiwt

y 1 iftit rare, 
JIM. Ft,rare
J ••• hie nix .

^ Built '.... 
Btxtli rnt-e, 

’ "ncasra ....

VM'vt-rlottd .

*70,000 S-gj-JS

hmrnre.*1 fu r nisf noVrea Vy-oids, 84 Tie- 

lorln-strcet, Toronto.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

THE ST. CHARLES
Mo« Sejec^Loration «^^4?

SKSarEGSgg
rooms. Artesian water. Couneou» service. Golf 
™vileget illustrated booklet. Newlin HAINE

SeeeaA-Bllllar Tables—Nexv and 
Hand.

of literature ih next Sunday’s

S’ gï,i?a.M
“"*■ " »£ ,-,ssS

Gems
World.

Must Beer Signature of
mtr
InrcPRt HPlppfion In 
lînlkP-CollPiiiIer Co.. 
Toronto.

t, SAMUEL MAY&CPj

BILLIARD TABLE
. manufacturers

»,ablSa Y,.™
LxnmgCT Send for QMogvi

102 & 104,
H -5 Adélaïde St, w..
*5^ TORONTO.

A Full Dollar’s Worth Free. Hot

Fifts-r RA
vM?,rt

%ÏÏTïB
<-olonHay. 

FOVllTII

I «SIXTH R 
T«te Noir.

I,EGAL CARDS. __ .

t2 Bin'll & JOHNSTON. ®A*^J,j?,p 
O Solicitors, etc.; bttprome otts-

.lolinslon.

ott aw aI don't mean that Dr. Sbonn'tt ll’neumntlti 
Cure can turn Ismy joints into flesh again — 
that Is Impossible. But It will drive from 
the Mood the polso-t that ,-anses pnin and 
twclilng. and then that Is the end of tho 
pnfii nnd swelling—tb" *-n*l of the vuflfvr- 
lug - thc end of Rheumatism.

Any Rheum itic sufferer who has 'tot 
tried mr remetlv may have a full dollar's 
worth free. 1 ask no deposit, e» referents-, 
no security. There Is nothing tot pay. either 
now or later. To these who write promptly 
I will send my authoritative book on Bhett- 
tr.i tism. Write today. Address Dr. Sfcoop, 
Rex 21. Racine. Win 

sometimes cured hy a single package.—On sale at forty thousand ,

I sen robed the « bole earth for .1 spv-lflc 
—something that 1 or any

It

•atafegaa

rwecmac.
F8R DIZZINESS. 
fU BIUeOSNESl. 
niTOinB LIVER. 
FDR eSHSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FDS TREC0MPLEXI0R

CARTERSl eefol Hints.
Wallpapers can be well cleaned with 

dough after the dust has been thproly 
brushed off

Glued papers, such as those In kit
chens and bathrooms should be wiped 
with a damp cloth.

To soften kid boots, which have been 
hardened hy getting very wet, clean 
them at once and rub them with castor

Brasg bedsteads, end, in fact all lac*

flats to RENT.

RVniNESB FLAT «S* 
mon I west, do*-" ,',IX|tos».-a- 

iichtetL stenm henle.1: 1V>*!
slot!.. D. S. Grithsm.

<‘iired of a ba<i case of 
Flomach trouble by Using 
Food and vream alone for breakfast.

Battle Creek. Mich. I a thaw comes. I

«CATTLE MBX $40: . Hot «prim 
long* :
Ha ph Deltpt
J**’lU8i0ll . .. 
5*7* laiotlei 
An.imi ....
. So<xmd ra 
«erica II.

To let bn reasonabi*» terni'», th^ Dalton 
Itimh, conHlNtlng of ten tliousnml .vies, 
good rapture land, well wnten-d. tosethrr 
w ith stock .fnrm two ;ul!»s from ranch, witn 
g,N>d lmildlngF. silos, weigh iwak'S, et.*., 
nit un ted eleven milei from railway station. 
For portlculnrs apply th-i Dalton Cuttle 
Company, Orillia.
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3. FEBRUARY 16 1905THE TORONTO . WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Brown; left wing, F. Fielder; right wing, 
W. Brown (captain). l < ; •

The Dominion -Express will send a team 
to compete In the tournament at Markham 
to-night. It Is requested that all the 
friends and supporters meet in the station 
not Inter than «.13. The team will he pick
ed from the following ; Wright Vlpond, 
Bellerose. Flett, Riddell, Suckling, Burns, 
Flnlayson and Reddy. 1
• The Methodist Voting Men’s Association 

play their final games on the Mutual 
l Hockey Rink on Tuesday next, at 

7.45 p.m. central will play the Victor Old 
Boye for the junior championship, while 
at 0 p-m. Sherbonrne will play the winners 
of the western section for the senior cham
pionship. The western section of the 
schedule has not as yet been completed, 
but everything In thst line looks bright for 
the fast team from St, Tsui's church. To
ronto Junction. With these teams striving 
for the challenge cups presented by the 
association, the game will prolmHy be one 
of the fastest junior games of the season.

Rankin of Stratford,will referee the Marl- 
boro-Smtth's Falls game on Saturday.

The Victors will play the Queen s Own 
Signal Corps a hockey match at. the King 
Edward Rink to-nigbt at !> ocloclt. All 
players are requested to be on hand early. « 
The Victors will line np as follows . Vos). | 
fi. Hull; point. W. Henderson; cover-point. 
C. Arthurs: rover. John Dulin: '"entre. S. 
Wlnpeuny (captain): wings, ll. Saul and R.
U The* Victors have won the southern sec
tion of the M-Y.M.A, Junior League, 
will plav off with Centrals or 8t. Ts is 
somcPtlme nc*:t week for the champ.ou-

’liie Intermediate I.C.B,.U. meet Lake- 
views on Old Orchard Rink to-night at <.80 
o’clock In a T.L.H.L. match.

The junior I.C.B.U. play the You ig To
ronto# to-night at 8.30 on the Victoria Coi-
1,1 W* beat -yg Wednesday In a McMaster 
lnter-vear p!inp on Victoria Coljto'sc icc.,

Today it 4.15 p.m. Victoria College and 
McMaster University teams pl*y*u exhi
bition game on Victoria College Hint,Mc 
Master’s llne-np : Goal. s*”nr®.’J”]?1’,’I’ 
B. McArthur: cover, B. W. Yonge^for 
wards M. S. McArthur centre. Peine rover. 
Ware "right. McBwen left.

The Beechgrove Trophy, * handsome sil
ver Tankard, was won by the Y-M-C.A. 
team at Kingston on Tuesday night wno 
beat the Roekwoods of. Portsmouth on 
Rockwood Ice by a score of » to 7.

At Winnipeg, the hockey match Tuesday 
night between the Wlnnigjj vlctojl*» «nd 
the Portage la Prattle tA* resulted In a 
win for the visitors hy a score of 7 to 6. 
The play was somewhat rough.

mmhmhrRHEUMATISMEiumi05,in 
SI0T9 8ÎG01D MIL

MARBLE BARBER SHOP
lh TOU R» NBXTIHE*GE,y mo YVA1TIXGMm 25*

Curss
HAIRW*hi mA/ will

#trci*Cobourg Never in the Lead Till Finish 
— Saints Hard Pressed—Final 

on Friday.

Slow Going at Two -New Orleans 
Tracks—Ananias Won Oak

land Handicap.

;i fi < TUXEDO. I Stiff and

, Swalks sr{

I V A large crowd was present at the 
Mutual-street Rink Wednesday night to 
witness the fast Junior game between 
Cobourg and St. Andrew’s College. A 

to 1, 3. Time 1.18 2 3. Juvenal Maxim, .i , trom cobourgLittle Wally, Major Daniels mid Maggie special train came m r 
Leeber also ran. and brought in about 400. The red

Second race, three furlongs—Dr. Qsrd- hlt th coiorg 0f both teams being■s mm irs.™ sYLrsrui. <- «•

(tti'y), 6 to 2. ». Time «87 3-5. Walter st. Andrew's boy# we ré there °ne * ** 
l*ftiili»#v Ben Norwood, t'harlntan. George; all and kept themselves warm on *
%dfl,'rVï;*,;Tl^,&.nl,Ycra(ïl;kl.wn i ^henlSUbyw5«Vby8 Tme^s disap-

ggssssss
Fourth race, 614 furlongw-Black Art, 104 lng. a tie—3 all- The second halt also 

(Wenrlek), 8 to 6. 1; Massa «16 (Sperlliigl. Be|.gawed and the Winner was doubt 
even. 2: Silver Skin. Ill (llaery), .l to 1, , . h flnish- St. Andrew# were8. Time 1.12. Wbltipœl Mpb Dc more fut “r’ "«ldnnu‘”11 thê la,t minute of
ten0."’ 1>rg,,S an< * P pfay” when cobourg pulled out a v!C”

* Fifth race, 314 furlongs—Balmer V.l 102 tory by the narrow màrgln of 1 g04l.
<i leduevt 30 to 1. 1 ; Sago, 10*3 (Foley), *» The second, hal* score was 6 to 5 tor game,
to 2, 2: Agnolo, 86 (Cherry), 4 toil, 3. Time cobourg. Friday night the return referee.M- Qulnn Brady. Letty D., Donors and £ ^ t cobourg. and the east- .....
Lnvenla' True also ran. _ the second game one Goderich Shat Oat Stratford.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 ysrda-Klng ?»1he rood ' Goderich, Feb. 15.-Stratford went down
Raine. 112 (J. O’Brien). 4 to 1, 1: Annie goal to the good. off- to defeat before the Goderich oeven irere
Chapman. 88 (Wcurlck), 4 tau. ^h rn longtime to-nighf by a #<fore of 8->i lu one of the
Noin to (Goodcl|lld), 4 tfr lv 3. Time sides. The first goal, was a long U e fflH|egt ,exhH)ltlong of hockey ever seen in
Dromlo, Loone, Priority and Mosblua also coming; for 1? 1-2 minutes the Junior lg|ft town 11le w.or^ at imlf-tlm,? stood
ran. went It fast and furious, but It was For the visiting tenui Llghtfoot. Ed-

..... goon eeen that the team# were quite ri,mids and Hern put .up an exceedingly
Pet raids -Wleter Races. evenlv matched. Cobourg checked, the fast combination, the former Keep! mt the

Pelrolei Feb 18.-The drat day of the evenly m , a,ld prevented spectators spclllioand l>y nis lightning
yr tmtoa winter races took place to-day. ht. Andrew» cltweiy ana. £ ,ggüd rushes: no matter where the puck landed he 
Weill her cold The ruées, iindcr the man- combination play, ** f-nhourz's was ”*ways oil top of It... McTslebcl. at

n of J A Jnliiuniii!.-«avc-.tiie. public some good chances to score. Cobourg s { , demonstrated excellent judgment in^Safton.'^ toit, defence was stubborn. Cotton missed U-aki.i up the sieedy rushes of The
Folic wine is to-duy*8 reHnlt#î an ?easy pa#g from Sale just, in fron - ^tf^deiieh forwards, while Jn jcoal
1 Flrst raop. 2.12 class, iroitlug: of the goal- Cobourg# right wing scor- i(.i$(.Vpd many hot shot# on thc.8t^®tfïu

G,,”oito Getemoser, D-nrolt, , , 1 P«tty shot f Wnredto^ Wg*** .SgMSSÏ

sa îîvTwhîtogetSnhf flr^whiîeUj^;

TjorcV Roberta, Dr. Peters, Sar-. , wa« off and Robertson shQoting clears *rorv on :i pass, while XVIagln# at vei tre,
nl/i Ont!. ......... "...i.V 4Ïÿ ;4 .* w ?0" {he second F isec-tired the puck on neatly every face-vfT.

C ~ Î «gAAslt/* JSS XS&M K’wîb.iï“* a C»«OB gotTbe puck-by ^d’^lg^'X^h.n 1î,e' v.slto^ 'heioTD“g:îe.oB uer rssu Semi-ready^ <-,211 ssæevened «% *j«r*pj*

land°^threge winners at Ascot Park to- W • | 2,0122 » wicked

day, all of them favorites, and finished I Ol lf)f tfl? oilv Bob. .1. Mills. Pe- , . ane thru the nets. Roberteou promptly ns well In hand as one called upon to' je-
third In the fifth race. E. M. Brattam, JLUlAwl IUq ti-olea. Ont ................ • 4 3 3 3, 3 dr gvened- Then Qrter with Crossen off,'fern- faat Imeke.v eould 5o. The penslllcs
the odds on favorite In the fourth race, rtaT-TTY Aille Chimes, B. Culver, ■ .. made th^ ^at indWIdual rush of the were as tollosra: Oodertcli
finished third, Americano at 7 to 1 be- TORONTO Richmond, Ont ....... 3 4 4 4 4d. made tn. best maiviau h0 t. Wiggins 2, Hairls l. MeGa v 1. Mcly,r 1.
too returned the winner The sum- 1 VJIVL/iH AW d Pattv whttsel.3 ,lr night the lengtn oi tne ice ™ S-ralftrd—Ltoyrt 2, F-Uummls 1, Forltes 1
lüLil! «inner, rnesum „ West King St., Manning Arcade. Uirsp, Kettle. Petrobm. « dr Ing a goal. One mlnute later he did ex jTh(i „1K,.up. . ,
m£T e*' . , , ’I 'iuc 1.16, 1.12V,, 1.13. 1.14. .L13. 1.18. actly the same thing In exactly the | <;n<ierlch (8): Goal, Mclvor: point. Csnjp-

Flrst race. 4 furlongs—Dalsy Brouck. th(. trotting race. 2.40 class, there gam3 anv and spot. But Cobourg hell: rover. Harris: forwards. Wiggins, Mc-
100 (McDaniel), 2 to 1. 1: Lachata, 11^ , i ... ' “= was a dead heat between Little Ted and came back and again evened, Robert- Donald, Mclvor, Me,"law. " '
(W. Kelly). 2 to 1, 2: Search Me, 10» ____ -m xctlc Star. To-morro.v’s -races: tw„ -oate. Bronson, by an Stratford (0): Goal.- Wooils: point. Me-
(J. Booker), 20 to 1, 3. Time .48 3-4- Sheriff Bell, 107 (Fuller), 8 to 1, 2- My ].-lw.f„r -allrace, with five horses to | ®on si^r Sto * again Nlcbell: cover. Forhes: forwards. Edmunds.
Astral Llbertlnus Snowbound, Czar- Gem, 94 (McDaniel), 6 to 1, 3- Time K|;rt. 033 class, trotting race, with seven excellent shot from the sloe, aga LIHltfm)t, Llo).d, Hern. ,
ton Mabel V - Rain Cloud Annls and 1.4514. Arabo, McGrathiano Prince, hi rues to start. J. 1>. Lowiy. Sarnia, gave th^ saints t*xe lead. Smith Attendance about 800. Gndçrlrji

” „ «feïrir* •* w — ruiSarasrasrStE sriSsrSmriASss qt
«roKLiTi r.ïlTKS.ir.r* I GRACE CHURCH CRICKET AKHIIAL ««-to

rjne), 3 to- 1. 2: Sportsman. 100 (Her- (J. Booker). 8 to 5, 1: Bronze Wing. ----------- we* in the tead Just one minute ce- P.rkdale C.I. Beat St. Andrew's C.l-
bert). 3 to L 3. Time 1.15. Ding Dong 107 (hynch), J to L 2W. Mnr.den Best Batter and Bowler p,ly and Cobourg had the lore II. '
IL. Lafolla, Jerusha, McJetts, Hersaln (J. ^eMy). 10 to 1, 3^ Thne 1^42 Rl^ L..t Sc.oo-The Averages. game The supporters of the eastern ,.urkd,i, defeated. St. Andrew’s last
and Anona also ran. fu*. Namtor. Great MOgui amiiy v ------ « carried their players off the Ice. l ight by 8 to 2. Half time score was 4—

Third race, 1 rriile—Cigar Lighter, 106 ver, Anlrad and Lana k also r The Grace Church Cricket CKib held their" — Cobourr (9) Goal, Flesh; 0 !» favor of-Parkdale. The forwards all
(McDaniel), 4 to 5, 1; Gold Rose, 110 annual meeting at the residence of Dr. G. ! ,n, M0ffat’ sever Smith; rover,Rob- idn.vcd a gmxl fast game, following up,

strathcon* Cycle Cl.», (Morlarlty) 2 to 1. 2: I"vader’ 105T £ W. B. London Mm B. Smith (captain) Tuesday evening. Tl.e ert,0,\; centre. White; right, Doheny; î"'io^h Xe- but harked"
Hurst and «"alaV als^an. ^ ‘ ^apr ̂  '* 't. And^w, (8): Goal, Warden; pc,nt. ^ ^ ‘

A^no-rn (^nz)8,rri.TrB^ ZTZ hand.01 l’hc'recora’ot the teim for last sea-

MoandaaynnightHtwhen ïïx pHzësra|n”c T'm Payne^ Glennevls and Counter- Flrsb race 6 1-2 fuHpngs-Mtid of League games, and the sm-ond ^«"veu were s^^aiT_Flr8tHllalf: ^aÎÎsuI"^,!-,Jj.iV

andAÆ -1 mile and 70 yards- m ^.^pto^d « ’K"Li !t èhÏÏgn?ipM?>ft
■toting by Mr liose Brlarthorpe, 94 (Herbert), 7 ta 1. 1, (Joneg^ to to L 3. Time 1.09. Princes» 7 drllwg » „ foUow, : Won from St. Cle- Cobourg, White   ■- 3.20 -----------

------------------------ Wheeler, Ethel Barrymore, ments 2, Alblous 2, Rosedale Juniors 2, Cobourg, Robertson
tom Morrlne Ju la South, Mlzpah. 8t- c ;jang st >Iarl[8 ., 8t. stepheim st. Andrew’s, Cotton
Tmiehone. Nika also ran. _ -, - i, Ont. Accld.ut 1, furkdale-l. Dovercourt Cobourg. Doheny

Second race. Futurity courae-Ster 1 tiiimcs liMt : Uudsuy 2, St. Andrews Second half: 
ling Towers, 98 (Wright), 13 to 5, 1, college!, Trinity College l Rosedale Jun-1 u, Andrew’s. (
Toupee, 105 (Larson). 2.to 1. 2; Urbano. lore l, Uovercourts 1, St. Albans 1. Draw* r Cobourg Robertson .

#y.. » n#.,....t saps»
row n.r»7îïm£SV,imi.,. 1'"1' Sitiiy ^8«rïjS"*'h.StiÂ SK5$ 5SS2 7

gto. : i ,.rb|rd "<*• W-ml1”- the ®,ere HanU IWhr. St6r also raiAr - - -- alld w. ,,llris are scorn, In batting with 8t.. Andrew’s,. Bronso
HKfOND RACE—Hnirv Ach. Robntor, cap • „ n.rin-ii» o-> 1 Third*' race, < furlongs—Montebanx. ca«b, au<l- Hi *$.* <:virnw tim'd,’with Ooboure Smith^*«.i •

Ksrsmodo. •,m22SKh''"’”'i2» I imc Wnilv' . 94 107 (Minder), 14 to 5. lr- Suburban SU8. J. Brasier fourth, with 8.44. In the Andrew’s Grier ....................................... 3°i^n.î!E!5" ri*r r>i- Forrest. enaV. Ilannay.
THIRD HACK—Potrero Grande, l’atsy i • ’’ ’* ’ ’-, furlongs : ' | Queen. 106 (Michaels), 15 to 1, 2; Bab, bowling, Ms laden took 7# wickets tor l.’dl VobourK- Smith - —  ............................. .. .0.00 - '<..,. Veil MV rnver-noint : MeLninan. rov-Rrown. Flora Bright. I Ike ... .tol Dewey ...............112 105 (Jones). 5 to 1, ». Time 1.23. Jack runs, lie also performed me hat tick Looourg. smith ......... ...........3.00 ,":'lVn.,toirn'e cpn.rc; C’athmaeh. right
Rmh-m RA( E Dr, u-ggo, ' i Maggie Leeber..!» «Mr La* .........W* Little. Prestano. f,a.unl7, Adlronda^ three nd xî to a splendid i Thos^’pînallked: First half, Crossen «lng: Watt, left wing.
FIFTH RACE--l’adiei. lehtar. Kehnllnn.1 %UWss ............... 1'« Ï, Paula..............  !T. In8PC(tor Munro, Lady Kent, Educate n *.ragj be tllkmg ,vi «tekets my 3Ô0 3. Robertson 2, Bulger, Sale 2, Cotton;
SIXTH RACE—El Terraro. Ben Lear, Terhertiy !04 y(;|a'flq,^z ;;;;,-1(>4 also ran. . runs, .'be following officers were elected Hecond half: Grier, Crossen, Bulger. Slmeoe Lost at TIlaoehur*.

Chief Aholn. 1 Fifth race 6 furlongs • 1 Fourth race. 1 mile1 and 100 yards ful. lhc ensuing year : • 1 A fast pace was set thruout and was ' Tlllronhurg. Feb. In. -In a hockev maich
«sassssrsc.... sewT.” ssst ssos>fŸ#,& rSSFtffwSSss

Ibid strong........ l”f IliiVIcv ....................100 T etc Wr ' 103 Applaud .................08 Circus also _ ... presidents, U. E. Butler and W.C. HaU; have the rattles. Cobourg’s cover was ,.OVer point. Smith: rover. Iflsnei;: <-ntie.
Mammon 8 " 107 Dissipation ............1,H WtorlisKd ....11)7 Dromlo .................105 Fifth race. 1 mile^-MIndana». 10) M. smith; seeretaiy-treaaurer, a good ghot and could line them in ac- Cn.ft: rl--ht whig. Ma*«i: loft win-.

-Asoetic ::ito r>l“w....................03 K;Lmig ..... va Vm, Ketel /....100 (Larsen). 16 to 5 1: Ebony 107 <Bell). wUer" Rawllnson: official scorer, 1'- cufately in Orossen’s style. The saints ’111,-on,,..nr (4): Om . Aptoovard;

*I''"'' """ -î-»- .....■"»s2sqsi|iss»B S 5ssrsjr^£»«
S2S6i’:;::::S' "" f ™- T'"" *> SRI,SüfTSSSSUMS STJSt^S^rjSr» TÆSJS »,

lîVS.MîSmtSai.'SS ■-""lV”$1srko.S^s,XS:T‘wm“A,“< ~
,,, J ‘SiMBSW ro w»,. o-«. l iveuia A'“- .............................................. g ~ » » « Sf*KT MS «BwT’aw fSfSSVJSt.MM^‘^
Vatsv BrSwn !! 04 »<>«#. Miss Gomez. be. Sea Air> Gallopoff also r . D; ^t“^n......... ••••; 19 m ^ } 9*3.. jsides tried shooting from outside the The pafkdale juulor# were scheduled to
•Riveful .................8^ I'OURTH RA(.b—Jake Snndeis, Old ~ w . # . pront 11 < Collin# ***V.W. U 101 ‘M 0 9.18 defences, but this proved of little ac- filn.v in Stratford last night. The game wa*
1 1 r’httmi.inp Tara*eoa, JO toi, la Fwat. !i HraH>r .......... 10 76 20 1 8.44 count. Grier fell buck and helped his indefinitely postponed Owing to the_fart that

I FIFTH RACE Dapple Gold. Chaml le , New Orleans. Feb. 15*—Bright tho j • h :tl 1 8 00 defence well Cobourg were always the Stratford junior# are snowed up at

,233üs~rrr■’-ïsïïsks e i s
x«. .T/tee',ce 6Vb seen at the meeting The bookmakers U. MlUvrart ..................» f ^0 cZurg te~m made few mistakes dur- “t'VSr ÆWk HWI<7

ni , N, A° nSnk f 1 1 rst “l e* had more business than they could U M^tiroer ................. t 14 9 - .. ing the whole game; their forward line, riuh, and member of the O H.A. Exevu-. M ÏÏ5S ma,^n";,r, „„iv W.de ....I'M comfortably handle. Lady- Tara-con. £. Ainsworth ............. 7 13,3-0 1* »ff tlxè. stated to Secretary W. A. Hewitt
-91 Ttaiîuock Bell* i 102 Y.rLblre .. ..-107 at 20 to 1 . the winner• of toe opentog L’,, flve’ ,nl„11Rs : E. Ualaford. |P 8 ----------- that Woodslock wn. not^

(juccn Esther ,.1'tt Monel ..1............10< event, furnished an all-round surprise, nmg 44, average 11: L. J. Sbeather. 22, 11: Mnrklinm Tournament. he action ofthcOH. A.lnsn«pcn<nn|
Vruewood ...........103 signal Light ...KG, Hersbmail ........... 1,12 I beating Reuben, the 2 to 5 favorite, wno w shanii. 30. 6; L. A. Findlay,'11, 5JW: I Markham, Feb. 15.—The second night their club, but sever dreamt of
K'..g Promise Rmicrlck Dhn -.104 Gla.llutor ........... 1}* | finished third. The summaries: , c. p. Mnckle. 21. 6.25: B. Turner 5 Jg. ' of the Markham h^wkey tournament mary Proton
SSiïï* SH ::.w ZrESB^EF^

Rnllc Dixon ... 96 V<*irr AvrolNit .101 Georg* Vivian .106 Glenn, 108 (Foy). 9 to 2, 2, Reoben lH —Bowling Averages.— for the three Toronto teams. The iirst and the winner from playing Bmln.
Joe Kelly ......... 96 ,mî,7 of MUfovd.lut Senior Vivax (Nicoir, 2 to 5. 3. Time .39- Dick ° ^ o. M B. W. Pet. game, between thc J. Kinnear Company The jwtHutiw of, theO JÏA

Hymcttus............loi Stonewall............. 1"» Brown. Irma Brown and Sam Howard w ........ ,57 53 261 7» ».»• and Markham, was a fast and exciting that all the ‘rullugs and
(Oakland., 'Sk ^toS “ AnbrSy lor ‘ Second race. 6 turlongs-SId Silver. 's^tofiL " ! ! 5» 15 1» 13 7> strTuh^^innear team had Nasmlth. ot Jem berahlp'to tSetsa^lntioi

,6&,N„ RACE My Order, Alone. Ed,,.: ^ ^^yL 10 to' Le2" tffif Hi ~ w Pet. ^ JSS^^SS^S
ThT”,T,,,A,’E-nnnah*r' ,,,ay Bn,l>! ^rS'U^torfou^. lutmlleav: “ * Mi:: '« | lj. SS? vSttSi 2K.”"a

.■Stores, romxir.T,r îr„rusti KîrAs'mMrS 

5s"««*-**”• ress-x sssr..•:•.:$.Tu«u. 'w^sr&rsa?Sw«srssitUTwi»:

Fra^l^FL race, 14- 6^, ^

Ihtugerou# Girl. KG Petnluma ....;. KG * is?”th 'rawi* 1 mil»*’ (Brtdwell). 100 toi L 2. Ls^Grccque. 104 The store tost weekshowefl Mewrs. n team had only two shots on Markham
iKIlona .... ...107 Mi## B*rg ...Llto ^ih ,a<e’ 1 T,-/ rh„mps.,n ..107 (G. Perry). 40 to 1. 3. Time 1.06 1-5. and Fr0et wtownu JJ Pj» « 7 |5al! Final score. 6-3 in favor of
Brr S gs-’b-rsg sss%-.-. •.•:.$ SSJrwairfis -S^jSSfiSS.##,#«»-.

5?...............*!8SSr.:’.’.:::S_SSL"rr ::;:18 -- ...rStilMS jSiïSSf * «

Ber.r.v.v.'JS; o„..„ ^TMSSSiS fSl'i-Xi sr.SM'TÇISBSL’S l&ffiE S3R&S? S3? :#*

>lll!er> ltaugh..InO My Order ........... to»: (Panama Park.) Bob. 99 (McLaughlin). .4 to 1, 3. Time team arc now leading by six trlxks gtead potot/ Gee, cdYer point; W.
Third race. 1 :i Id miles : ..F,,RnT RAVE—Flamboyant. St. Wood. 13- 2.r>. Thp Hebrew. Princess Athe- contest. ____Maxwell rover- E. Maxwell, centre:

WW.:v.iJS rar.>.::::g «Si» race M., »,» k„w. •««*»•£&-t — •«-«right ww, sumv»». .en

OO Moment- "third RACE-Chlef Archibald. Dr. Me ^hark ini iNtooH. lS to lO. I. h^e^dr^’(^he Natlonaf AMOclatlou. " Referee-Dr.
Vim-ko ............ list San Liitloa ....100 C|„,v, Mint Boy wink. 105 Fp1 rv),\8 'é Y™„,„ ?H^ l, Drmtintlne the demands of tile Brownlee and E. H. Wilson.

......................s ïftr.KrÆV4 a-? k s. w.. *ssttffiwr$t6s ^-srisssssa
rvjss ;:::s w-a:::» ssr&ssjrARSeür ^"ykMyst.sa!

• 1.1,1,tc-telu 115 For Ponama Track. To.ean Won on Bad Track. ; from a new minor league class-AA- playedl here, both sides doing_too mu n
VIM, rave, « furlongs: New Orleans, Feb. 15. - FlrK race. 0 fur- Hot Springs F'cb. 15.-The Oaklawn were here to-day. . .. IndlvWual work. ine .». . .

f vt. Fursov .,.164 saiTcdus ........... •.* - ivlics soiling: Jockov Club finally openvd Its Winter, meet- The matter will come up at the meet gcored three to the Brown v xr
l-chlrKls ......... 113 Romaine .................11,1 n...............nil Modmaior . ..104 |I1K here te-day after several postpone , 0f the American league to-morrow, first half, but In the second the Y,M.

',*«»• .............101 ! Mor udl .... ...iol The Schnltzer ..KkS ,„cnts. The track was in frightful shape h„vln- been previously agreed to by the c. A. netted seven more to Browns
pv-nsi-,' ......iro Veterann ., 108 w‘'"xew-»nib Ï..HW St”'W»>.l" . l.'ilm nml"was oidT*''falrf'^T’hc’oakjnw'ix’ilandl- N^.a“yy Herrmann of Cincinnati, chair- °rThe" retort*. °Dr. '’ste'wa^t. tho not so

’i:A”.v±18 v.v.v;.vSe  ................... - ,4:  ̂ •*: « w was

Cleverhml ...108 Second race. 0 furlohgs. selling: winner of the first race, and Balmer V.. mltted to the league meetlng the pre partial In >»i» rullrtK».
----------- la Vliapcrone no Rlglitf.il ...............104 nt 30 to 1, the winner of the fifth, pleased ,.OSed rules providing for « seven game Thursday night will be one of in

Hot Snrlmgs Selections. , ,;towl. ... Mathilde.............. V>4 their backers. Summaries: series between the champion National best ot the series. The speeay se»- ,.j WRg stricken with Bright’s Di-
(Onklawn.) Orderly .................»* Uid.v I)r:i|>cr ...lot first race, fi furlonge—Joe Goss. 108 American Leagues at the close of market and Lindsay, teams come to- geage two years ago," writes Mrs. G.

first RACE—Delusion, Idle Hour, Su- lml Knight ....Mil Hemlock................... 10» (F’olcy), 12 to 1, 1: Vlid Irishman. Oi jypcr- * » , „ and subsequent seasons. The gether and It should prove a whirl- E, Matthewson, Middletown. "I grew
frame court. . Mizzenmast - - -103 Itenmora.................. 106 ling), 1 to 3. 2; Ingolthrlft, 114 (Cherry), 10 h approved and will be sub- wind game. The first game Is between worge. Sugar was almost eleven per
l|8Fn,"X," liAC®—Port Worth- AmPrlcn J™1.1»”’ 11 "iit^fnrloivra- L----------------—= mltted to the American League to-mor- the Broadviews and Dominion Express. «nt., and the doctor» gave me up

Timin'IMVF Memnhlm Little Wally. fLÏII ’ ^107 Xm'hls....................JR Z .. „ ■. U: ,, when the latter organization Indl- and they will bring a large crowd of -.A(,er using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
Col™,!,' 1 ^ M r îrom Browne l.iol •’hl-t Archlbsld.115 Cl/pTW Mali H3tfiS H lTISB f cates Its formal approval the commis- supporters on the special train, leaving one week I began to mend.ForitTii race__Vannes*, Maggie Lee. .-.ar„ x\> ......no Mint Boy ......... 321 UWLljf IliOII IIUlCO 11II1 luull w„, maRe the agreement public. Toronto at 6.30, returning after the “’Dr. Hamilton s Pills have made a
bet. Million. . . l>r. M-V'ncr .112 if he wakes up with a headache’ Much time was devoted to considering ------------- »—...........-well woman of me. and I know others

FIFTH RACE—Priority, Yeoman, « omlc F’entth race, 1 mile, selling:^ and bad taste in the mouth. Something y, Diav|ng schedule for 1905. The sche-_______  ___ TX- who have been cured also by this me-
” SIXTH RAC M’ancre.,,,. Co,. Preston. &&""" "y.: V, rira,» ^r.llAn ^“^^«^î^'b^tSîeZto ^a'se ^proved'TgeneSTA ^îew^mtoôr DllttC STstSSS^KtS ^Why’suffer any longer? Dr. Hamil-
** K'"r iSSsS** m nlg,,0r...................11 appetite6must be treated. Get a turn- ™,agdë. rbut the schedule I II VO “d SSîteTolW to,«r Pin. w™ restore you to robust

Fifth raee’. l mile: bier of water, some sugar| and then lg complete and will be an-j N5edl,,£^S$2ShU,££g2: wï* "ra
chanev .. .. 92 -iisbnok ............... pbur In a stiff dose of Nervillne. Tou jl P , „oon as president Pulliam thszaanufsctBrwshavsggarantssd It. See to* efficient for diabetes, Brights Dl-
Blshi.p l’oôic .. 117 False Entry ..... feei t|p top In a few minutes. Nervi- nci ’ (.ert’|fled schedules with it'monlelain thedMlypres*»Bds*7”t”eh^ sease and affection of the kidneys, Hv-

......... »7 llamisiosa .. .. line Invigorates, braces, tones, PU?» ha- exchanteM certified scneou.es wvn horawhUtheytbtokoflt Youcimurattaod er and budder. Price 35c per box. or
...97 .Tnstl--' .................. "ini and snap into your movements. President Johnson of the American getroormnoy toritifcSJivSnui five boxes for », at all dealers’, or by

1 1-to -IK’S, ve "•=: You’ll be fitted for a hard day’s work League. _______ | Kdma^.Bxto r vo. roronw from N, C. Poison * Go.. Hart-
■ Jordan .i \ r' Addltlow.1 Sporiln, I.w. •* Page 8 Df. ChMe'S Ollltmeilt ford, Conn., U.S.A., and Klngston.Ont.

i New Orleans, Feb. 15.—Jack Phillips 
to-day won the second special, worth 
3)070 to the winner, at the Crescent City 
Jockey Club track with his filly Bertha 
K. Veribest wus a favorite with Ber
tha E. second choice. Cut off by Inter
ference at the start, Bertha E. showed 
the greatest speed, making the running 
all the way. The track was heavy. 
Summary:

First race, 1 mile—Brunswick, 111 (W. 
Robbins). 6 to 1. 1; Flora Levy ,104 
(Baird). 12 to 1, 2; Flying Charcoal, 106 
(J. McIntyre). U to 10, 3. Time 1.52 4’S. 
Belle Barnard, Hakim, Beggarly, Antt- 
Truel, Bountiful, Heritage, Nandera, 
Bean and Senor. also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bannock 
Belle. 105 (Hetherlngton), 16 to 1, 1; 
Simplicity. 110 (Shaver), 9 to 6, 2: Clique, 
105 (M. Murphy), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.1*. 
'Margery Gaffney, Dixie Andrews, Hal
cyon Days, Yoslc and Truffle Hunter 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Rankin, 105 (J. 
McIntyre), 9 to 10, 1; Barkelmore. 104 
(T. Mend), 16 to 1, 2: Lady Free Knight 
94 <J. Hennessey), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.62. 
Worthington, Emma A. M., Lord of the 
Valley, Whorler and Fannette also ran.

Fourth race, the Second Special, H 
mile—Bertha B„ 117 (H. Phillips), Hfeti» 
6, 1: Inspector Girl, 121 (Seder), 10 to 1, 
2: Anodyne, 107 (A. Brennan), 4 to 1. *. 
Time .53. Veribest and Mosaic also ran.

Fifth race, 114 miles—Gracious, 84 
(E. Rice), 4 to 1. 1; Plautus, m (Baird). 
* to 5, 2; Lee King, 109 (C. Howell), 21 
to 5. 3. Time 2.20 4-8. Goldaga and 
Eourke Cockrane also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Tambourine 
II., 105 (Aubuchon). 6 to 1, 1: Julia Jun- 
kim, 100 (Baird), 13 to 10, 2: Gerda. 195 
(J. Hennessey). 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5, 
Bride, Miss Aubrey, Lady Bellalre,' 
Breaker, Filly Deck. Mellta and Lady 
Patricia also ran.

I WILL REFUWD YOU* **« * " M«*
MUINYOXN, Philadelphia BiRCfuT^

XHWHlSfÇT

*■

HACK•*vS4 The Tuxedo Coat usually 
gets a little rougher usage 
than the Dress Coat. It 
requires to be well made 
to retain its shape.

The-Semi-ready Tuxedo 
has no objectionable sharp 
points on the edge of the 
front of the coat, such as is 
usually seen on the ordi
nary tailored garment. The 
line from the collar to the 
bottom of the coat is a 
graceful curve.

Just notice the difference 
in the Tuxedo worn by 
your friends whom you 
think are paying the high 
class tailors fancy priced.

If it is a particularly 
handsome coat you’relikely 
to find it is a Semi-ready.

PHILIP JAMIESON
THE ROUNDED CORNER 

Center Queen •»< Tea* Street»Be on 
the Alert

tor our speciel values, Juet 
glance at our ads., then come 
;,nd glanée a* thé offerings. 
It’s the one way you'll oe 
able to appreciate the grant 
distance between price and 
quality. Here'e a value we're 
proud of :

CMAOliW INSTITUTE SIB?"1i:

CUNNIN6HAM Î STRAIN fi) Medical and Physica- 
Examinations with prescl
riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building.
(3> Boxing and Fencing. 
(4) Correspondence course 
* STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers

Spring Suits W. Handcock of Toronto will QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AVE., TORONTO, ONT 
James W. Barton,
Donald M. Barton.

«
M. D

$13.50 Principals47Oewlee Seeteh 
Twteii end

feetj Wontoéi,

Thew material* are just fresh 
from the old land—ell newest 
colorings and patterns—tail, 
ored to your taste—London or 
New York atyle-they’U give 
unrivalled wear.

A value we can t duplicité 
later on when our cutters 
are busier.

Donald M. Barton

G.nuine satisftle 
is siren by

GOLD 
23' POINT

AND

x. Board 
^ of Trad*isy 3467

Beet Scent Cigar

Crawford Bros. <r

4 . 449

UNITED, HIGH-CLASS T4110R8,

Cer. Yenee and Shuter Streets R.C.B.C. Have Best Average Indi
vidual Player—Torontos* Highest 

Team Score.

WriteKitSStSSFSL.™ 
F^iîïrm^’E

336 Masonic Temple, Chicago^ III.• To-Urtehl’a Skating llaeee.

iSraBTS
Buf ZSSSS SSJ?
up at the rink. Robson is reported in 
good condition and confident of victory. 
The officials ate: Referee. Francis J. 
Kelson. Judges, O. Heron. Bellefeu- 
ille J. J. Ward. R. D. Fisher, C. H. 
Good. Timekeepers. S. P. Grant, H J. 
Crawford. W. Morrieon, P. J. Mul- 
oueen, Jos. Doan. Starter, Jas., Pearson. 
Scorers W. Hewitt. A- W. Green. Clerk 
of course. W. G. McLelland. Umpires. 
Jos. Fitzgerald. A. F. Webster. An
nouncer, Larry Piper.

RICORD’S SS'gZS&'IS 
SPECIFIC sfrict'u'rV'wc. ^ l

hw w sss
other genuine. Tboec who hive tried other 
rented* without evaUqtil not he dirappointed in 
this, ll per bolt e. Sole sgency, SCHOFIELD s 
DRUG STOai. ELM bTRSST. COR. TBRAULSY 
TORONTO.

RUBBER 60005 FOR BALE.

The first series In the Toronto Bowline 
League ended with Tuesday ulgtit’s games, 
and it proved a .very interesting eerie* 
from several standpoints The Torontos 
and Royals are now tied for first place, and 
the Indians and Grenadiers arc tied tor 
third place, while the Toronto team has 
the Lest average on the total number t.f 
pins. It was on this series that the prizes 
were to be decided, and the Hat shows five 
Torontos, five Royals, two Indians, two 
Grenadiers and one Whites as the prlsc- 
wmners. Of the 100-odd players In the 
league, 45 were eligible for the prises, har
ing competed tn. eight or more games away 
from hotiic. The following is tbu official 
list, as handed out by aectetary F. W. 
Spink, thc first 15 ot which arc the ptise- 
wlnners :

1, Sutherland, R.C.B.C., 637 2-9; 2, A. Ar
chambault, Whites, «231-5; 3, Armstrong 
.todMUK'"

matter 
uolst c*ee My

1

12466

SaSBggg

pgHMg*
vSflisms
Nervous Debll ity.

i
CDHIUUHim, !> UllCB, lUdl'U) «. AiuiouiMig,
Indians, 617 1-6; 4, Boyd, Torontos, 6161-lv; 
5, Gordon, R.C.B.U., »r2 il-10; 6, 1’ellow, 
Grenadiers, 509 1-5; 7, Wallace, Torontos, 
6U8 7-10; 8, Alison. Torontos, ,M)7 2o; If, Ed
mondson, Grenadiers, 505 3-3; 10, Jennings, 
Torontos, 503%; 11, Wells, Indians 502 7-10; 
12, Spink, Toronto#, 5869-10; 13, Johnstoa, 
It.C.b.C,, 586 2-5; 14. Capps, B.UJA.C.,
685 4-5; 15, Walton, R.C.B.C., 584; McCree. 
Indians, 577 0-10; Meade, Indians, 5771-0; 
Loraeh, Indians, 5712-5; l’hllltpe, Grena
diers, 570 4-6; Black, Lied. B, 008 7-10; 
Noble, Merchants 507 5-9; Batrd. Whltoifj 
065; Stltzel,, Grenadiers, 5621-10; Gtlils, Eo- 
rontos, 5610-10; Hawley, Silrishinc, 560 8-5, 
L. Archambault, Whites, 554 2-6; -Newton, 
Merchants, 553 8-9; Marrer, Lied. B, 553 24); 
Long, Grenadiers, 552 4-5; ft. l’rlngl.» Suto 
shine, 548 8-0; Dawson, Ued. B, 5461», 
'J'urvey, Unions, 342 0-10; Gibson, Mer
chants, 542 1-5; Boyce, K.CB.t.., 
Eutwblstle, Lied. A, 530 3-5; White, Whites, 
5314-0; A. Dlsscttc, Merchants, udoJ-U. 
llaskett, Suusli.uc, 6201-0; Mitchell, Suu- 
ehlne, 020 4-9; Wald. Lied. A, 510; Fisher, 
Sunshine, 500%; Wilson, Unions, 508 0 10; 
Cusack, Lied. A, 406 0-10; Martin, Unions, 
490 1-10; Winter», Lied. A, 473 4-0.

SSSiFlliBE t
hood Varicocele. Old Gleet, and all die- ra£e* of the Genlto-Urlnnry Organa a ape-
5T5- cnî.m,aokuM ”?.1!^Cwri J.1"» 
tton free. Medicine# sent to any address. 
Hcnrs 0 l.m. to 9 P^®- ;_Sundsy«, ) to » 
pm. Dr. J. Reeve. 205 Sherhonrae-etree.,
•Ixtb hoiuee south of Oerrnrd»#tf»»»t _____

Dawson City at Brokkrllle.
Droekvlllc. Feb. IS.-Broelrvlfie hed little 

. nr. ue dlfflenlty. In defeating the D.iason 
Cll;v team here to night, the score Ik>Io* 8 

) The locql VKW.W ,fa8t<,,r Bk,ttt,‘rn

...1.00 
200 

(/•(•((MS 1'iiOWORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND,ENTRIES FEB. 16

...
eS.ee

'-’7.’52 remarkshly free from rniiehitewi atthb
...1.00 i.r,Hi team" were men of mneh weight. The
...1L00 line up was as YoHriw»:1 ___

....1.30 liroekvtlle (8)r-cK*WFi« goal: MeT'^»M; 
.20 rolnt: MelloWn. !i*v-.-r: .McLean. 4V»xer. 

2 00 Driihle. eeotre: I^innon. right wing,- MaiLs. 
oe ; left wing.

"”.ol Da «sen

Ciroaaen ;.
•; i

Lon Angelas Seleetlenn.

eV. •••

ERRORS OF TOCTH. Nervona De- 
uiUty. Seminal tosn and Prematujre De
ray, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERaOZOSE

$TX 8 SS |g “• "*"«*rs,,0 v.vr. i; . S3 gLlederkrans B.... 10 8 31,149 3.286
Merchants ........... 8 10 ;ti.«20 3,31.
Whites .................... b 1:’ ;*»•«*-
Sunshine ..........  6 If AjUl) d,-4».
Llederkrans A... 4 14 >0.877 3,1»»
Unions ...............  * 14 »;2o.l 3.070

To-nlght’a games arc the beginning of 
split series, three men at home and three 
away, and are so follow* :

Llederkrans B v, Toronto*, at S p.m.
Merchants v. ttreundlers, at 8 p.m.
White* v. Uederkranz A, at 8 p.m.

Indians, at 9.30 p.m. 
nions, at 9.30 p.m.

....173 312- 385

......202 toll- 302
..161 152-313 

....160 175- 33-,

Tt«"*rry.
roint.
nW,«*r»

f.' Roe# ....
Perfy ......
r. MrCallum 
Mowat .. "

Itltoimdov .............. 115
M A. Powell;. .115 
Hmkstpr llofll..»8 Smthy Kane
Kbenvzfr ............K7
llrnry Ach ....11^
pormiimcv .........110 »

Third rave. 1 t-16 mile# :
Henry «'lay ltyo.K»7 
Church Light ..104 
Potrero Gronde. »t> 
l'nstmuster .... HO

Fourth ra« e. 1K» miles, handicap :
Pals ......................102 Oro Viva ........... 9i
Dr. Leggo .....K>2 lHameiite .
Ishlann ................. 102

Fifth race.
Padua ............
Isbtar ...........
<iovgalette .
Orehan ............... ..

Sixth rave, H furlong* :
Orator .................. 113
Dan tVillffi# ...llo 
Dollle Welthoff.KW 
El Verravo ... .107 
«‘hief Aloha 
Ben Lear .
Ml#* Provo

Total ..................... 2000

. 112 147—230 
. tn 160 321 $

L 106 160— 267 I
- mmm

342
.346

Average—207 1-6. Total ..... ■••• • 11^ '’‘I
^j^y,,^,eArs,'rPhti7.P,nbând,cap

M n m!

Average—333 1*3. 
G I'nmpeny—111!'

-HU '.... 05 Mlngay 
Weld,
Abliey.........
McDonald 
Dempster . 
Samuel* ......

Sun Mark 
Forrolta ...

12*
1n*iSunshine v. 

K.C.B.C. V. U

rear,’ Record Teem Score.
Mall by 127 

11th straight 
lags by 31U 
ahead of The

The Globe team beat 1 lie 
pins. Thc News won th/lr 
victory, defeating the Efeml
Star aTbriefT20Sptos. W,rhe News made a

ssr* toT.rteThe record, namely, 2311. The players and 
score# :

Mail—
Jones ....
Hays ... 
llumblln 
Agget ...
Kelly ..................
Macdonald

. 92

.. 107 Ralph Reese

. .KKt Big Bench .

. .108 Ivcbuilan ..
Grdlestone

Mew York Dow Show Wleeere.
New York, Feb. 15—Among tile win- 1 

ners In the variety claasee at the dog 
2U5 246— 451 show In Mttdlsonsquare Gardens to- 

. 161 ITS— 333 ' day w^ere Thomas W. Watson, whose 

. 151 160- 320 bulldog Fashion won the third prize
’ iSV ln the clu*8 doge ot al' \ree?"‘
' ira Îi2t it1, ! and J. P- Morgan, who todk a first prize .201 toO-jt»,, |n fhe c|agg for bitches of al breed»

21781 with his collie Parbold Purity.
I In the brace dags the Middlesex Hunt 

206 ISO- 302 took first with their English foxhounds 
206 167 — 373 and j p. Morgan second with his collie».

}™r- In the team Clara Valley Farm Ken-
..............14 * :}Sr i?i nela won first with their quartet «#-
................7Î-7 fe, _ 414 Russian wolfhounds and the Middlesex
..........”’ - Hunt second with their foxhounds.

. 2305 Charles Frobman and C. B. Dilling
ham won W. K. . Vanderbilt’s silver cup 
for the best English eheepdog with ; 
Stylish Boy, and the Wtllowmere Farm 
Kennel Cup with the 8t. Bernard Baby 
Beautiful.

C. O. Hopton'» Rodney Smaaher woo 
a second leg On the Waldorf-Astoria 

I Cup- The Collie Club trophy for the 
.... 2342 beet American bred collie, wa* won hy 
i*n. •on Hamuel Untermeyer’a Greystone Bradai-

.............. j;,7 wr 354 bane. For the same clu** of dogs J.
167 211— 378; Plerpent Morgân won most of the 6,ne- j

.7." 158 188 - :’.4« clal prizes, Including the Van Shsick

... |162 to»- 361 Cop. 11

... 173 213- 385
West Kerf Y.MTi.A. Harriers.

The West End Y M.C.A. Harrier riuh 
held an Important meeting last evening.

,e- •Nit— when It wa" derided to change the nam# i 
' «il! Til— 331 "f the club to that of the West End Y. M.
’ ton liii- r. A. Harrier and Athletic Cluh, several 
’ -N,, i*?- :c,s new Itranehe* of sport being now under Its
• 7ÏÏ control. „
" ioT ira ; The nienilier* of the above club are re-
• W tol-^l ’ 0lle*(,d meet at the building st 7.3C ,

«harp Thursday to «apport one of their
...................... * memlier". Fred J. Roliaon. who will skate

.,.,1 Morris .7. Wood of Verons Lake. N.Y., In 
•• " ’.lli; 220-vard ami half-mile race*. All are ez-
• • }5£Z zo4 ! pel ted to turn out and wenr the a «soda tton

j£?~ 'P,L ' ’rh" Toronto Harrier*’ Assoelatlon ban- 
'io ner, won l.y the West Ends, and ribbon.

150 2UO- are now In the hands of the secretary, and 
will |M* presented to the winners Friday 
night next. Another Important thing the 
nvhlle will he Interested in will he harrier 
band concert, to be held Friday. Feb, 24,

l(*i

.115
115
ll«

Average—363. Total .......
Globe—

Parke# ............................................
Median .......................................
Vashmau ....... ......................
Tanner 
Cblnti .
Ilay* ..

Average—384 1-6. - Total .........
Majority for Globe-127 pins. 
News—

Pollard ....
William* ..
Sutherland .
A. V. Elliott
Oliver .......
F. Elliott ..

Average 300 1-3.
Fleming*

Hall ...........Webster ..
Wheeler ..
Cranford .
R. EBIott .
Gibbons ..

San Fri-:uelnco Selection».

f'

dun

. 140 15»

. 104 IIP— 35» 
. 104 21*1- FXI 

•212 - 44»237
213 200 413
225 104—-410Bright’s Disease

Total .........
A Cure of Marvelous Merit That

Gives Instsnt Effect Fouod At
Last. ,

No malady in more stealthy or fatal 
than Bright’s Disease.

Every year it- claims more victims 
than famine and war combined.

In the beginning It is marked by puf- 
flness under the eyes, yellow, sallow 
nkln and pain )in the back. The urine 
becomes scanty, often contains sedi
ment. causes great irritation and pain.

Reader,If you are troubled with these 
symptoms, get Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* 
at once. This vitalizing medicine will 
fast restore brilliance to your dulLanx- 
ious ‘eyes. Exhaustion will be replac
ed by surplus- vigor. Your back pains 
and urinary disorders will cease.

Renewed life Is put into the kid
neys, and Bright s Disease passes away 
forever.

Permanent Cure In Every Case.

a" a »
. 2U£tJJI, Total .................

News - 319 pi»».Average—
Majority
Star—

Rogers ......
Benson 
McDougall ..
î-»''1................Thompson ». 
Stevenson ..

Stewart. Timers—J.

Total .........
Telegram—

Hyne#
Thompson ••
Mahoney ...
Jeffrie# .........
Nelson ......... .
«panton ....

2123
Majority for Telegram---J9 pin#.

—First Section.—
Won.

.«S I
MGame next Wedmrârfay—World 

—Second 8ectlon_— 
Won.

Lost.

4 TOBACCO AND LIQUOH HABITS I5
T. Globe.

I0r. McTaggarUs Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed ln a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
require» touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit, s 
It 1* a safe and inexpensive tiome treat- I 

lament; nô hypodermic Injections, no pub- j i 
llclty, no loss of time from business, ; 
and a certainty, ot cure.

.. 162 176- 33*', Address or cotwult Dr. McTaggart. JS 
.. 136 101— 237 Yonge-street, Toronto. S#

Lost.
11News ....

Telegram
Star.........
Flemings

Game# _ , .
Star: New» v. Telegram.

4
4

next* "Wednesday—Flemings

Oaklawn Weight».
Hot Springs, Feb. 15.—First race. 6 fur-

Ralph "Velmore..Hr! Idle Hour .........JlSi V"’!). ' '

SSL2>ÿg::8i Vg4~.
America II...........09 Eva Jean .............. Gmealva .... ...101

R.O.R. Bowler».
A Company beet G Company by 217 pins. 

Player# and scores :
A Company—

A. McCallum 
Dunn .............
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FEBRUARY 16 1905THE TORONTO WORLD
London and Canadian Loan and f|)g|||()|}[ J|)g|| f|fjl( |[||[|S 

Agency Company; Limited

THURSDAY MORMJNt*4
I

amount of nearly halt a -million dollars 
on property valued at over a million 
and a half dollars. TW «rectors re
port that payment* by. borrowers h*ve 
been promptly made and that the com
pany* business Is In a highly satisfac
tory condition..

form to the ordinary conditions ofTbwwitt. Worlds -T. EATON C°™neutrality.
These conditions arejn substance, that 

pacific relations with all ships moored 
In the same port must be maintain
ed, that the vessels may not, with the 
aid of resources obtained from land. 
Increase their war material, strengthen 
their crews or enrol volunteers, even 
from among their own nationals, 'and 
they must abstain from all enquiry re
garding the forces, position and re- 

of their enemies and from

^>^VW\>WVVVWVWVWhAAAAlW\
•<: A ItsiMs Nampaper pubUibed vvenr dra

m the war.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, 

Oas year. Daily, Sunday Included $6.00 
Wx months - 
Three months 

month *
rt«r. without Sunday 

Six months * •
Four months ••

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
Mr. W. Wedd, Jr., nntH as Secretary of the meeting.

The f Dlree tars'^nii re '’plea'ure^fn submit ting to the Sharehoidera the 3tot An- 
nnsl Report of the Company and the statement of accounts for the year ending eist 
Ifeemlier, HUM. the result being a* follows:

The gross earning». Including the bniaoce ($19,9*.41) brought
. forward from last year, amounted to ........................................ . .ll.ei.i-i w
And after deducting the eont nf ineuagément, Interest on De

benture#, and all other charges, amounting in all to........... ..

•‘CANADA FIRST.?ESS

Friday Bargains for 
Men and B§ys

THE THIRD DAY OF THE NECKWEAR SALE

L* fifty-Second Annual Festival Held 
Yesterday Afternoon and Evening 

in Grand Opera House.

.• Canada First" Is the title of a new 
magasine which Is being Issued by the 
Canadian Preference League, with the 
object of "strengthening members in 
their determination to give practical 
preference' to Canadian goods and In
stitutions. We stand for Canada, first, 
last and all the time; and these are
our politics. Opportunities will be wel- There remains n net proilt of.................... ...... ....

Sa-'H&FSE °H S?SSLSKS?** —
finance and commerce, and our col- Leaving n balance to be carried forward to 1906 of 23,878 :<0
umns will be open ton the free dl»cue- The company’s funds have been 'nlly employed during tbe yenr, and ahpjlcottuns 
slon of topics of general Interest." The for ltieug on mortgage were accepted to the amount of $198,333 on property valued 

It Is evident that these regulations February number is most creditable, at $1,229,000. . „ „ .. . -r --i
___ the action of a its cover design of green maple leaves Interest rates continued firm In Ontario. Majiitoha and the Northwest rirri-
THB WORLD, afford ample scope for tne scuo ^ at onc® Dlctureeque and patrfo- tories. Payments by iHirrowers In the various departments of the Company . ,>p.wa-

1 Toronto. benevolent neutrality without laying ^ The contents are well chosen, pro-*>-t|"n!1 have been promptly met and the business of the Company la In n satisfactory
Hamilton «Bee. Royal Corner. James Street the French government open to a vljlng information and recreation. F. ct""ow7im fat the death during the year of the Auditors, the late J. J. Waolheue-

North. Telephone No. 96s- charge of breach of duty and as they Page Wilson Is editor. Hnd jobn8C. Copp. it l wen me necessary for your Directors to appoint two others to
THE WORLD OUTSIDE. have not been specially framed to suit — - " i fli| the vacant positions; Messrs. G. H. G. McVity / sod James George, gentlemen of

— „ ., . kad u tka foUowiag KM (h n mav consider her- THB LAMPMAN MEDALLION. ldglt reputation and weti-known Toronto nccouutants, were appointed, and their .er-
Too VTodd cm be had at the Wtowtag no* the occasion Russia may constoer tier _--------- ' titlesto of audit of the books, vouchers and seenrltles Is hereto appended.

[ self fortunate that her ally has thus Editor World: I wish to make it The varions Officers of the Compàoy have performed their duties faithfully and
Windsor Hot«!...............    -Montreal. ; ^ to Qffer j,er Baltic fleet so known to your readers that a fund has to the satisfaction of the Directors.
St Lawmen Hall............................ ....Montreal. I Drolonl,ed an asylum. No doubt a very been instituted for the purpose of setting Trconto 8th February 1903.
J. Wahh. It St. Joha St..-«tahac. t t, been placed ' UP In some public place in Toronto a V -......... A i ,i ï.»Peacock It Jones.........................................Male. generous construction has b^n placed bronse medal^n Qf the Poet Lampman. 11I(MZZ
Elhcott-s«a»rr News Stand..................... -Buffalo. upon the regulations, but what has x feel assured that the project only re- AUDITORS CERTIPK
Wolveriae News Co  ................Detroit. Mtch. really been done or Is doing it will not quires to be known in order to receive To thfl and Directors of the London and Canadian Loan and Agency Com-

•ssasxLss:.. . . .'asruxskc™ 1 ssjswi.
•t. Deals Hold................................... New Yolk. b It will be interesting to know whe- “7hef recesM-ry^lM has°been Tecqtv^’Tehare also rta mim’d "he Mortsa*™ and Debentures and other Securities fer
RaNcwaCo.sttDc^m^ ^ics.m ther the French authorities will afford « ^ eerX

" Winni^H Mam it the like facilities. So thoro are the fact. It amount» almost to a patriotic th. nJrompanylnp statements of "Assets and Liabilities” and “Revenue Account,
••• V. 7,”r'”v Japanese methods that it goes without duty to honor the memory of one whose for the p,at financial year.

«.jobrnME ample preparatl„ns have been ^^UytSolïU ^ **"5. WW». ,
made for all eventualities and news ^"^"rV^ty of'a^petitng ror fur T f  ̂ »’ GEOKGE’ FCA’ <Can>
of thÇ movements of the famous ad- lber donations. I acknowledge else- Toronto, 1st February, 1906.
mirai will be awaited with eager In- where In these pages the subscriptions

already received.

w. .4M
1st 8n 
doth.MOO

1(0 kc.
L00 a„d Cord”1

»»«c
fwrn Len

and

SI?

.VO sources
making the port of residence a base 
for any operation against the enemy. 
Victuals, commodities, supplies andl 
means for effecting repairs necessary 
for the subsistence of the crews and 
the safety of her navigation may be 
furnished to\a belligerent vessel.

113,143 «0
Taejsre 39

ith
These rates afl erar &Hamilton, Feb. 15.—The 52nd annual 

orphans’ festival was held In the Grand 
Opera House this afternoon and even
ing. The building was filled.. Bishop 
Dowling was confined to his bed with 
a severe cold, and he was represented 
by Rev. Father Mahoney, who Intro
duced Mayor Blggar. He said that dt. I 
Mary’s Orpbange had cared for *2800 
children during the 52 years of Its ex- | 
istence, and Ill were looked after tills • 
year. The feature of the program was 
Rossini’s cantata, "Stabat Mater,” put 
on under the. direction of J. M. Boyes. 
There were about 126 in the chorus, 
and the soloists were: Mrs. Martin 
Murphy and Mrs. 3. F. McDonald, so
pranos; E. P: Johnson, New York, ten
or; F. A. FUgiano, basso; Joseph L.- 
Cherrier, accompanist.

Rev. Hugh Pedley, Montreal, address- 
gathering In the First Congrega- 

Church this evening. He said 
that he did not look for church union 
lii the near future, but he believed that 
they were moving in that direction.

Within a Few Days.
It was announced to-day that the li

cense commissioners of North Went- 
worth and Hamilton would receive oui* 
dal notice within the next few days 
that they had been dismissed from of
fice. Those mentioned for the office m 
North Wentworth are Dr. McClena- 
han, Dennis Dwyer and John Simons. 
It is said that License Inspector Jarvis 
will be asked for his resignation.

H. H. Robertson spoke at the Ca
nadian Club Juncheon to-day. His 
subject was "Canada and the Navy. 
He contended that Canada should as
sume a responsibility for the naval 
defence of the empire commensurate 
with the advantages it obtains from 
the imperial expenditure.

Rumors of Changes.
The license commissioners appointed 

by the Rose government have not re
signed yet, but some people are busy , 
picking out their successors. One ru- l 
mor has it that the new board will be : 
made up of ex-Aid. Birrell and ex-Ala* 
F. E. Walker, with. F. C. Bruce, ex-M. 
P., as chairman. John Milne’s name is
#Both Sam'Landers and William Berry, 

who took the stump duing the last pro
vincial election campaign, have recelv-, 
ed copies of a resolution passed by the 
Trades and Labor Council of Gait, con- j 
demning their action.

The local TJ.E- Loyalists want the On- , 
tarto government to establish a chair 
of Canadian history at Toronto uni
versity.

Word was received that the trial of 
Dr. Dawson, the dentist, arrested here, 
had started at Baltimore.

C. T. Grantham Ont of It.
The Imperial Cotton Co. has elected 

the following board of directors: J. M- : 
Tountf, president; C. Kloepfer. vice- | 
president; J. R- Moodte, T. P. Coffee, 
J. R. Stratton, F. M. Holland and C. E-’ 
Riley- It 1 sreported that C- T. Gran- : 
tham has sold out his interest In the i 
Cosmos Cotton Co., Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia, and that he will retire from 
the management of the Imperial Cot
ton C. _

Thomas Ryan of the Meriden Britan
nia Co- and Miss Margaret Egan were 
married this morning.

Marion V., daughter of Spencer Case, 
died «rom diphtheria this morning.

Cherlff and Mrs. Middleton have gone 
on a six weeks’-trip to St. Augustine; 
Florida: abnsbi *; ■

Hon. Neleon Montelth, minister of 
agriculture, wtU. fiddfess the meeting 
of the FafltncCTh «.Institute, Wlaona, 
Thursday evênW

TO RENT—Office or store, In Royal 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows cn 
Merrlck-street; entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; lafge cellar; heated. Apply W. 
R. Houston, 88 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DeW Samar Gnat Britain.
They oho Wade flee dell my le «ay sett of 

Tarent, or
•ee led tdllase of Oetarle will Wade free de limy 
at the aboie ntae. —

Local aseae la allant evaty ......f «1,909 00
“Variety is the spice of life” sq ’tis said, and the 

spice of variety in neckwear is greatly desired by most 
men. Don’t cost much during this sale of neckwear to 
supply it - half and less than half on Friday.
Men’s Silk end Satin Neckwear, In four-in-hand shape, satin 

lining. In light and medium shades, regular price 12 t-2c
Friday bargain, each .............. ........... -• ..................

Men’a Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in made-up shapes and 
four-in-hand; these are the overmakes from one of the 
largest manufacturers of neckwear, made from choice 
silks, light, medium and dark shades, regular price 25c 
and 35c, Friday bargain .......

|
NEWSpecial erne * aerate ra wholesale m

e-t pi*P|ft-
and nearapplication" Atdresa

SHIRT)

:1.5 i
Cl!

.121 SILKDude:
. ver 
Sh'rtGFOKGE R. B. CÔCKBÜBN, President. (

# o . ...... *•••/

LOOK FOR THESE AMONG THE OTHER FURNISHINGSCATE lei
76 (only) Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, English make, heavy 

quality, worsted finish, elastic stitch, mohair binding, cuffs to but
ton, black or seal brown, medium and large sizes, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bargain .......... .........................3...

19 Dozen Men's Scotch .Wool Undershirts, double-breasted, sateen fac
ings, winter weight, close ribbed cuffs and skirt. Shetland shade 
medium and large sizes, regular 60c andi 66c, Friday 
bargain........ ................................ ............. I........................ ..

28 Dozen Boys’ Fine Cambric Neglige Shirts, separate collar, cuffs at
tached, medium and light colors, in blue and white and black and 
white figures, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, regular 50c, Friday 
bargain................ ........................ .................... ...........................

accounts of the ed a 
tional

el

John McDonald...
T. A McIntosh. .. 
Raymond fr Doherty......... 33
An Railway New» Stand» tod Tralsrn

37Assets and Liabilities, 31st December, 1904 BYPelham Edgar.A DISTRESSED POLITICIAN, 
jjifter a somewhat lengthy period of 

restful meditation, William Rickard, ex-

teresL Main Floor, Queen-street.
FAIR PLAY,THE BALKAN SITUATION. ASSETS

Loans on Mortgages sud Interest ............. ....
I’reiKrtle* Account—

Company’s Office and Buildings in Toronto ... 
Other Beni Estate Owned by the Company •••

A CLEARANCE OF MEN’S SUITS, TROUSERS, 
RAINCOATS.

..... ... . rwhnm has felt con-' Bvèn wlthout the »timiflcant refer- Mttor World: At the Queen-street way-
M.L.A. for M est Durham, has ence made in the King’s speech at the iunie to my knowledge, the heads of
strained in a letter of thanks to his sut*- openingr Qf the British parliament to three departments are clear and out-
portera to make known the result of his ^ ^ the Balkans ^ena^n?XatlMe"’^d clnL^roe _

rr rîsssîssrrs; sss « sss;zrri: £ s sre ag Sr« ”,r“ '
Mr. Rickard to the conclusion that a Macedonian insurgents, and her atti- supportera,
large majority of the electors of the tude has brought her repeatedly to the But it is a well-known fact that the 

evince .nc.ud.ng, sad to say. many verge of war with Turkey. Reports ^^overoment 

of hie fellow Liberals, are either fools are published that the Turkish gov- show the people of Ontario that we are LIABILITIES
or knaves-knaves In that he believes emment Is massing forces on the Bui- as broad minded as our opponents. ClpU., 8torfc pald up................. ....................;--------- A.

amenable to money garian frontier, and Its delay In glv- ________________  Jalr Rest Account (Invested In Municipal Pebentuns)
•power and fools in that they have al- ing effect to the pledges for Macedo- MR. WHITNEY’S CABINET. JXnfuro 8to"k V. .V
i i nvovncoirou in he led astray hy nian reforms is stirring up the ever --- ---------- Iiclirr.tures and Certlticates payable at fxed dates __ „ _ .1A1°" ed themselxes t latent revolutionary forces which have Weekly Sun: Mr. Whitney’s cabinet Keserved for interest icmied cn Dehvntnre Stock, Debentures and Certltt-
the dissimulation of Mr Whitney and latent revolutionary lorces wn selections furnish cause both for sur- : cates to date........... ......................................... .. -.............................................
1rs followers. ! caused so much trouble In the past. |ge and gratification. It is gratifying Sundry Creditors (principally outstanding cheques) .A little latitude must be permitted to' The sultan, trUe ‘° ^= l™dlt‘°^ to note that clean "'en<lg^ve ^^h |̂ rôfelXi’VSSS?. Î6èé.* r!".:” .............

politicians smarting , under deserved rituX fn Rurom ^ m"es^ry <*-“ of C-rr,e'1 to DeXt 7*“'

public chastisement. Their complaints, strengthen his hold on taken In. At the same time the elate
poured into sympathetic ears. In the *nd Austria to 8^en^“en hl® BT_0. Is, In several particulars, a surprise
r n,.ie,ncss of a friendly clr- the remnant of his European posses tven t„ those who were thought to be
comparative quiet s w alone. But hie game of setting off one well informed. It was generally bellev-
cle. do not deserve notice and may w<n yer againet another may be played ed Mr. Hendrie of Hamilton would have 
be overlooked if their utterance affords ^ often afid the Brlti8h gov- had a portfolio, and why he was passel

. something of the halm that phys.es ernment l8 no longer disposed to sus- 5^ fronVrorontols" a’mystery? and "he ' Cosf «f Management, Including Head Office Expenses, Inspec- 
pain. But when a distressed and dis- taln th# alck man cf the nearer east ’̂y/te^ is made ill the^roater by the Lo^ni' Jiected ‘ 'faring
carded representative of the people, af- Jn a pogltlon of unstable equilibrium, selection of Dr. Pyne for this second, ,“Jf^Sr”ond Agency Charges In Edinburgh and Wlnnl-
ter a “calm and dispassionate review of BriH8h public opinion is notoriously place. Dr. Pyne Is doubtless a good ! peg...................................... . : -j........ .-..i. ..........

aitnntinn ’’ nroceeds to traduce his . ... ,P .. nf Moham- citizen, but he has not Impressed him- Debeulure and Certificate Interest paid and accrued to 31st
the situation, proceeds to traduce ms hostlle to the continuance of Moham „elt elther on the house or country, and, December, 1904 ............... ................. .....
opponents and vilify the Independent medan rule, and even that section of h|g name never occurred to the man on , Balance Available for Distribution 31st December, 1904
members of his own party, he cannot the Brittsh people which Is most averse the street for any cabinet office, least ! Appropriated as follow,:
hone to escape censure. The only mltl- to war lg clamorous for active inter- of all for the Important place of mints- Dividend No. 68. 3 per - eat., paid 2nd July, 1904 . ...............
hope to e c p . . .. “* 18 8 . lh„ nnnressed ter of education. Dr. Reaume also has Dividend No. 89, 3 per ronr.. psyable 3rd Jannsiy, 1905 ....
gating circumstance in Mr. Rickards ference on behalf of the oppressea ^ reputation still to make; his selec- Tax on Capital and Incom: ...,.v.................. ...................................
case Is hla evident failure to appreciate Christian subjects of the sultan. The t|on Jg lntended t0 gratify the French- bolnnce at Credit of tie venue Account carried to next year, 
the true nature of the charges laid situation may therefore at any mo- Canadian element In Ontario. There is
against the latd provincial government ment develop into an acute crisis,which f”^lse,_ too, at the ^number of mln-
and the conclusive character of the rea- will tax the resources of diplomacy to Men Jti a^Qunt Qf Qne ^*wo „f the Cr,

sons which compelled' many excellent the uttermost. selections for these places of empty Bn lance at Credit ofRevenne Acroart.-SletDecember, 1903..

«*, vr - = —>PA„, v s-us naaa«rar«w -
its further continuance In ofllc . ...., VM1TBD guard and a refflowr» warm person-

When considerations existed good and ______  *■ ai friend of the premier, while the. tak-
welghty enough to Justify the action cf The ghareholders of the National inS j" Ret* wiw no doubt ln-
the electorate, it is the merest perver- Trust Company seld their seventh An- tjtided1 to .et ^ °“r
slty to attribute it to the influence ^^"Fll^uJ^tn’ the But while so much Is offered by way December 31st-Byf Bsfnnce carried to next year

money power and “ a persistent policy unaitv •i:ne statement presented by the of criticism. It Is gratifying to add that |
of falsehood and mhsrepresentation, diliector* was an excellent one, the past the selections as a whole J®”’"’®”'1* Y. B. WADSWOUTK,

”■"> *"*r.rsxr'ï! ï» „„ DIM„„ ». » jïk
charges easily made and are the eternal that the ,fet proftts for the yeàr >*er. and will prove a good administra- w p. How land? Donald Mackay, Lord Strathcona and Mount Uoynl, Dr. Lorratt W.
tefuge of the destitute and stranded e dln_ December 31 1904 amounted to tor: Mr. Hanna ip one of the strongest Hmitli, Thomas Long, T. It. Wood and C. K. Gaowski.

;.u, sr,,„, STJX ...^SSaSrS ITtCS VST Kir °—
,h.n UBUallj. ton, „nd Tb. .«d mff | ,b. lo,l«l dl.lce K. », ,«!«=
and incidents which sustained the at- ferred to re8erve fund, which fund now of provincial treasurer, 
tack made upon the Ross government stands at the handsome sum of 3350,000. The seiection in which The Sun 1»

»«, w,,. ..r s ss;;e ;sr,
ready to hand In the public records, so g cent upon the company’s capi-, no hesitation In sajring that Mr. Whit
far a» Mr. Whitney himself was con-1 tal stock- n must be a source of great ney has made the best Toarible choice 
cerned, the campaign was fought in an satisfaction to .hareholde™ro| note’ h.^ l32l,« but

pany, as the total assets now under ad- 
ward manner, and since his victory he ministration aggregate nearly $8,000,-

.........$2,282,395 35

$75,060 do 
29,759 13 m

104.759 13
—- $2,387,264 48

Splendid values they were at their regular prices, 
as is evidenced by the fact that they are now so greatly 
reduced in numbers, that it is time to clear them all out 
These new prices should do the work quickly.
YOUNG MEN’S AND MEN'S 

STYLISH CRAVENETTE 
RAINCOATS, in a variety of 
patterns and colors, including 
olive, dark grey, fawn and 
mid-grey, plain and striped 

effects, some are made with 
self, others with velvet col
lars, plain and roll cuffs, many 
of them are self checkid lined, 
others are lined with Italian, 
sizes 33 to 40 chest, regular 
$10-00 and $12.60 value, C QK 
Friday bargain..................Q.Dv

MEN’S NOBBY SUITS, choice 
of four patterns, in Scotch 
tweed effects, dark and med
ium colors, in stripes and 
checks, single breasted sack 
style, well tailored and finish
ed, with good quality trim
mings, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
selling prices $8.00 and fc QQ 
$9-00, Friday bargain

Men’s Heavy Weight All-Wool Trousers, made 
Scotch tweed, In dark and medium striped 
made goods, sidle and hip pockets, sizes 32 44, regular
price $3.60, Friday bargain.......... ...

Strong Domestic Tweed Pants, In medium and dark colors, all-wool 
stock, narrow striped patterns, sizes 32 to 42, regular price I I 0
$1.50, Friday bargain ........w.I.................. .. ........................... '•'w

Main Floor, Queen-st$eet.

a
639.803 00 Macdiciritle* 1,037515 75 

1,952 90

45.215 90

$3,471,949 03

............ A.O.,party to. place one of its Sundry Debtors ... 
should a vacancy occur. Cash In band

it ith Company’s Bankers In Canada
WO

:I
.$t.<XXW> 00 
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Revenue Account for the Year Ending 31st Dec., 1904
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SUITS THAT CAN STAND BOYS’ WEAR.19,935 44 
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F success It de

December,' Net Interest, etc., received and accrued to Slst.. ... In the face of all the wear and tear a 
boy can g}|yp à suit, it's comforting to those 
who have to pay the bill that suits such as 
these, that can stand so much wear and 
tear, cost so little. '-"I

1W4 a«a***** • • »i*ft
8199,721 00

825,678 39
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Boys’ 2.Piece Suits, Norfolk Jacket style, made from 
neat medium and dark English and domestic 
tweeds, coats have box-pleats and best Italian «#► 
ed, knee pants, sizes 22 to 28, regular a IQ 
$3.60 to $4.60, Friday bargain ........ A.T0

Boys’ 3-Plece Suits, in dark all-wool English tweeds, 
with overplaid, made In single and double-breasted 
styles, Italian linings, knee pants, sizes I) ft 
27 to 33, regular $4.00, Friday bargain 

Youths’ Ulsters and Overcoats, made from heavy Ox
ford grey frieze and beaver cloth, with storm and 
velvet collars, Italian and tweed linings, sizes 82, 
33, 34, 35, regular $4.76 to $6.50, Fri- A QC 
day bargain ............ .............................. *

PASSENGERS HAD ROUGH SHAKING.
Three Slightly Hurt In Upset Near 
Englewood—Train Service Better.

The C. P. R. Teeswater branch, which 
on Tuesday suffered so much by storm, 
drew attention to Itself again yester-
dnv Train No. 22. leaving Teeswater delay the matter until his return. The , “F ./ . 8 wneiewmd '

conference alms to establish, better re- at. .6.30 a.m., was nearing ® F . 
latlons between manufacturers and j when something happened. JTie tw_o l<> 
employes. I comotives stayed on- the track, but the

The new gymnasium, at the Labor baggage car8"'lP8SSf"r^Ld0^ la'?.'
i-aiions and responsibilities to theafutl interest payments Doth in untar,o, College: he served for a year or two pre8enf Program DoeSfi’t Satisfy  ̂ riVlkR. MK to carJntog over upon Its side. There,

E™™ EEE»™ EHEssSFSm E<"rC™"Fa“‘
Standard of public life and political mo- pany are of the highest grade- The Na- with P^essto ^rlcuituto ms 3 Lengthy Adjournment- ^m1,aj;%^yco^™b,e rente; Miss V. M Dent. 70Dqnn-ave-

tiohni Trust Company may well feel speech at the Massey Hall . __ ;_______ „ The Iron Moulders’ Union has# re- ' r,ue* Toronto, and J. A. Creech, Lisle,
proud of its year’s business. tlon last Wednesday evenlng sbows th t ceived a communication from the strik- Que" -re»e'vt1 °thtî lnJwH tn iTJlmenià

he Is entering ”P°" JVto „"t!®*kl" j”,® At la8t night’s meeting of the execu- mg moulders at Warden King’s. Mont- | named had his ankle and the ligaments
his department as a. part of the ma- tive of the District Labor Council It real “ron^ould^ra^el ! °The foot that Meta Carpata was

advimcing j — i the Montreai
k^p'wr.Ua^n^antiv^mrrLL'l tion that in future lts«:„,oni beheM ! h^Uof wLt'inTende'^co.wey w^'tfiat '

we believe he will, he wlltWke » wor- ; eVery second Thursday Instead of , *9ccessfui Dan in_tne Msemmy nan or ^ meta(.arpal bone cumming’s hand
thy successor of Hon. Mr. Dryden Thursday each week as at present. ; hundred couples were present was slightly injured, and the lady of,

.a .'xr.'-z“ L « ~ », Sisks’ *“,'”1the men chosen are not intellectual of the executive, which are held regu- J*8ke™d5« aôl’d wâtc^which^t is^The rln-offdelayed traffic on the line 
giants, they are all Infinitely better !,arly on the evening preceding those 8 la^n8 $200 and^fo?h wUlde four or five hours. The cause of the New
than some of the nremler’s opponents of the general body would also become ^ted _will net $2M and which will be troub,e |g bellcved to have been the, to clear 7.s- each fleece
expected they would be. d'romaht lm etota'provdsionaïla' York lnformarion f?om New York to ! expanding of the,ea1'onaccountofthe I|nn^^, "'”'nd med's sUes, to vle*r, 50c

____  A conference between r®pre®fnl^.tj^ trom the^lockout there. They are re- The railway situation generally show- drawers, regular up to $1.26 garment, t
Editor World: An effort is being made ;^dth£ abor^C^igress* of Canada was celrlng support from every union tn ®£ l/Vh'rday1 l’d^n Men’s" Àjl-Wool Sweaters, regu-

to stir up discord because of the fact ^dd Labor Temple last night to America^ ^tarted mov.ng Tgafo and wTbTpuT, Ur up to $2.25, to clear $1.
that race and creed have been to some ; discuss certain re®ol“‘1.°"a jS?^be ore- mand the strikers look for a speedy *’d as much as possible during the next | WftCYFORD fc CO., 85 King St- West 
extent recognized in the formation of ^ ^“b^heM a"t a settlement. _____ _________ «" ord®r t0 m8k® "P tor "***

lï!tn>hereaiànnô Presbyterian in Mr later iate. Mr. Ellis, who has repre-1 stQry of*^and,g helpIe88 condition. Among the latest trains last night 
Whitney’s cabinet, and with this as a 8ented th® manufacturers a by a former resident, in next Sunday's were the Grand Trunk! from_ Lindsay.
basis-for argument The Globe remarks - . ------------------------ World- du?„at..9;05’_’?“L-»k1
ro‘ldthbeerea 'nZ^cZu^y o?Tn PHSY.C.ANS_EVERYWHER« Mever far Mavrin. Sff £& TU pV two hours late.

-Tays P?hê H-ow thé va,.. -, Pyramid PHe .Ç^’^n^

r iobé Cure. had a long interview with the minister
Mr Whitnev was bound by a pledge “Gratitude alone prompts me to tes- Of Justice and A. Power, K.C.. of the 

t^WeroDrelenULtron to the large body t!fy to the effleaey of Pyramid Pile department, who has charge of capital 
Wrl^onadUn voters in Ontario Cure. Last March I bought a dollar eases, in favor of granting clemency to 

Mi Ross did the same thing when he package at the drug store, which cured Alexander Martin, now in jail in TSo- 
Mt. KOSS am tne same roi * , hi écrit no. niles and I was a taut- ronto, and sentenced to be hanged on
took Mr. Evanturel Into his cabinet, m them for’eight years- but I March 10, for child murder. Mr. Has-
and there was no particular howl of de- ferer from them for eight ye ^ t sard presented petitions signed by 
vision at the time. Mr. Evanturel was had not been troubled ^h tnem until persons In favor of eomma-
„ot given an important portfolio, but last September, when I pve birth to a tat,on f
the understanding was that if the old baby girl and after that I had a very
government had been successful he severe case of protruding piles, whlca Phil Left *1,025,000.
would have been given a department. ! a trained nurse said was the worst case New York Feb 15.—Pittsburg

Those Who say that the cabinet selec- she ever saw and ray doctor told m- le(t ji.ooo.000 In personal property
tion should be made m merit alone to get Pyramid Pile Cure again which
should remember that In the Province I did and was completely cured in three. 
of Quebec the English-speaking elec- days. I have not had piles of any kind 
tors are In a very large minority. It is since, and it is all owing to this won- 
recognized as a principle in forming derful remedy. My nurse took a box. 
the government that two portfolios which I was glad to be able to give Bier. 
shallggo to English-speaking members, for I know she will be able to help lots 
In Mr? Parent’s cabinet are Mr. MeCor of suffering people whom I could never 

There are always see or know.
."I recommend "Pyramids’ wherever I

ithe conferences held, Is leaving for Eu
rope In a few days. Thé representa
tives of labor are particularly anxious 
that Mr. Ellis should be present at 
this main conference, and decided to

a
were

i

10 MERE WEstraight, clean man. of high Ideals, but 
he has peculiar qualifications for the

—------ ----- ----------- - ......., ▼—•——* cffle® h® l8,ca"ed Tomtit,Iraihas repeatedly acknowledged his obli- ooo. It is also a Pleasure to know that graduât* ot «TO Ontario^ Agricultural
payments both In Ontario,

eminently honorable and stralghtfor-
SHOT W

Jacksonvill, 
Leadholtz to

-Main Floor, Queen-street.
•d from jail 
ducted an In
May Brown.^T. EATON C9;,~

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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! »ly fa 
in a si

rallty and will purify the electoral sys
tem of the province. These are great 
gains- and If Mr. Rickard will prosecute LONDON AND CANADIAN l.OAN AND

AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED.

Mo
t Int

by.
nled

his reflections to th/e stage that brings 
the philosophic mind, he may yet real- j 
lze that his defeat and that of the party ),e|d their thirty-first annual meeting 
he fought for were really blessings in

court an 
case m< 
g at Le 
killing 

Juring the n 
returned a

The*- shareholders of this Institution '

c,LAST WEEK Or SALEyesterday, when a statement was pre
sented by the directors, showing that 
the net profits during the year amoutil
ed to $86,578.39, out of which two half- 
yearly dividends at the rate of six per 
cent- per annum were paid, and $25,- 
678.39 carried forward. The company’s 
loans have been well employed during 
the year, and applications for loans 
on mortgages were accepted for the

disguise. S!1 MICHIE’S
West India 
Cocktails

TOGO DEPARTS.
True to the practice they have found 

•o beneficial thruout the course of the 
war, the Japanese have allowed no in
formation to leak out regarding their 
maritime strategy. Admiral Togo is 
reported to have sailed from Kure on 
Tuesday on board his flagship, the bat
tleship Mikasa. His destination is se-

Story of I 
hy a former 
World.

m
Palpitai ioi

vous Pn
Milbur

POLITICAL NOTES.é are exactly suited to the cold 
weather and form an excel
lent refreshment to offer visit
ors at your home—they are 
blended from a private recipe 
and are most pleasing and 
wholesome.

The Song of the Cradle.
Bye. bye! Hope rises high:
Tliere’s a sweet little era-
A<dcarU?ittie> lJfe’^haMi

fcr ^-t^æ
C j- y , that will pat and 
> i ’ , ). pure little

—z "--fj, tag down from above;
I, - -^*9- ^ ^ A darling to care for. a 

beby to lova
One of the 

grandest 
agencies 

which enlight
ened Science 
has discovered 
to relieve 

motherhood 
from excessive 
suffering 
“ Favorite 
Prescription ’’ 

devised by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, 

chief consult
ing physician i 
of the Invalids’/

Hotel and Mi 
Surgical Instl<A 
tute, of But- ' 
falo. N. Y. „ ,

This wonderful “ Prescription Imbues 
the entire nervous system with natural, 
healthy vitality; gives elastic vigor to 
the delicate organism specially concerned 
in motherhood, and makes the coming 
of baby entirely free from danger ana Kill and Mr. Weir.
almost free from pain two English-speaking members In the „ , . dIH Tt

-I wish to state that 1 have used Doctor Quebec cabinet, tho the premier might knot* of anyone suffering as I did It 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with very good find better talent among his French- gives me great pleasure to be able to i 
results.” writ* Mrs. Katie M. Annls. of Hud- sr)paking colleagues. There is no objec- ray I am entirely cured, which my doc- 
son., New Hampshire. "Had licen In poor 1 Quebec to giving representation tor says is true. I say. God bless Pyra- «« to" the^UEnglish-Speaking members, mid ible Cure." From a ^nier great 

l‘ve* ■ : n'iion.* ana It whence comes the cry in Ontario ! sufferer. Mrs. F. Ancott. 1206 unity 
’ ’ ■ H*t two nl;o|nst the representation that has street, Frankford. Philadelphia, Pa.

-!.'T 11,1 been givtfn the large number of French- This remedy, which Is sold by drug-
Cmiadtari voters ? Conservative, i gists generally, in fifty cent and dollar

■ packages, is in a suppository form, is 
Catharines Standard: The Conser- i applied directly to the parts affected 

vatives of Ontario have a right to de- and performs its work quietly and 
mand that the appointments shall be painlessly. Its ’'a,ue. ** ®Yi 
creditable to the party, and not such the testimony given above, and we «urge 
as need be defended from the begin- all sufferers to buy a package now ami 
ning. and the members and executives give It a trial to-night. Accept no sutn 
of the various constituencies should be stltutes, and remember that there is na 
extremely careful in their recommanda- remedy "Just " .*. ktl.e ^bk
lions for appointment. ^bTthe^ramid K Mar

shall. Mich., and will he sent free to 
any address.

cret, but he is presumed to be bound 
southwards. Whether there Is any Tel. M. 2611.

handsfoundation for this supposition remains 
to be seen, but if it has been determin
ed to push the attack home to Admiral 
Rojestvensky s rendezvous somewhere 
in the neighborhood of Madagascar, it 
marks a departure from the course of 
conduct hitherto pursued by the Ja
panese naval authorities.

So far
of

i ThgOPPOSES IT.
caress;

soul wing- ONTARIO m! Montreal. Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Altho 
! Hon. Mr. Tarte says he does not speak 
I from the book, yet he thinks the Conser- 

Went to Berlin. vative party may oppose the policy of
Berlin, Feb. 15.—The shoe dealers’ separate schools for the new provinces, 

branch of the Toronto Retail Merchants’ Tba ex-minister writes to La Patrie 
Association visited Berlin to-day. About that the party of which Mr. Borden is 
75 dealers came up In a special car. the leader receives its greatest strength 
guests of Mr. Boulter, Toronto repro- from the Province of Ontario. “I would

Escape the Noose. | legislation that would force a separate <j*î£a£,r Ofiphant, wli-)
Harrisburg, Pa.. Feb. 15.—On recoin- school system In the nev^ *)rov n.<'®8, „11 \H a farmer In Toronto Township, wh|*° 

mendatlon of the board of pardons to- would no doubt sympathize with On- ^ . j t0 tbe c|ty drove Into ail ex- 
da.v, Governor Pennypacker withdrew tarlo in this matter. Mr. Tarte- flays ,.aVi|t|on ln tbe Btreet, made tor » 
the death warrants in the case of Mrs. si- Wilfrid Laurier will bring down the dra(n He daims there was no ra»' 
Kate .Edwards, the white woman, and. bill. |„g around the hole.

Rope Broke at Hnneln*. Chicago Live Stock,
Bridgetown, N.J.. Feb. 15.—Frank cbicsgt,. Keb I.T.- '’attic

Raisinger was hanged here to day for i»<l; good t<- prlan-i 
j the murder of his wife. The rope oroke |ss-r to medium.-Jri i" $«.••»• »,ote .. r
; as the body rebounded, and the back of ■ u edvrit, $2.25 to $4.35. ;lod ;,utcb-

Greln Section’s Officers. Palslnger’s head struck a cross beam I r‘ I" hoir# Ik*^:
At the annual meeting of the grain of the scaffold and broke Ralslnger’s g",r, to »«>; 'rwigh Vavy,

section of the board of trade yesterday peek. light. $4.7T to $B.i«3;Yvnlk ef «*'«*•
the officers elected were: D. Plews, Jr.., --------—-------------- — $.',.i«i4. . murd,
chairman ; C, W. Band, vice-chairman; : Leaves No Trace of Identity. Sheep -Receipts. Sr. m tn IS-
F G. Morley, secretary-treasurer; ex- Boston.Mass.,Feb. 15.—Last night the 8-l.rai to $5.4»: native .noli ,
-ecutive committee. F. W. Hay, John clerk of the Hotel Touraine reported 
Garrick. Medley Shaw, W. D. Matthews, that a man registered at the hotel yes- 
J L. Fisher A. V. Pearce, C.,D- Watts today as S. B. Neal. Chicago, commll-

ted suicide by poison. He destroyed 
everything that might lead to his Iden
tification.

( m7*c Bottle

Mlohie d CoJvt

Cl King At. W,
is known, this hypotheti- 
the main fleet southwanl" ical move

has not been preceded by the despatch 
of the necessary adjuncts in the shape 
of colliers, storeships and repairing 
ships. The Japanese have no stations 
south of Formosa, and so strictly have 
the British neutrality regulations 
been enforced that little assist
ance can ’be expected or receiv-

ports
flying the Union Jack. Some surprise 
has been, expressed in Japan at the 
apparent benevolence showed by the 
French government towards the move
ments of the Baltic fleet, but it must 
not be forgotten that the French neu
trality regulations- differ considerably 
from those of Britain, and are much 
less stringent in their treatment of bel
ligerent vessels.

The French regulations forbid any 
belligerent vessel to enter or remain 
in any French port or roadstead for 
more ih^n 24 hours, if accompanied by 
a prize of war. but in other cases they 
allow a liberal lattitude. In no case 
cun a belligerent' make use of a French 
port for a warlike object or to supply 
itself with arms or munitions of war 
«»r to carry out any operations which 
will increase its fighting power. The 
length of stay is not limited where bel
ligerent vessels are unaccompanied» by 
m prize, but they are bound to con-

mm
is the

joyable day e|>ent. 1nV
Phil
ajnd -$25,000 in real estate.

ed at any of the numerous Samuel Greaeon, the negro,- who weie 
under sentence to hang together ln the : 
Berks County Jall.at Reading to-mor- j 
row morning, for the murder of lira ; 
Edwards’ husband in 1901.

Mr Ray
nee

J» Milburn 
■•■been r«

HI—I IFE CHIPS should 
be used daily for 

crowing children and 
for children who don’t 
grow doily as they 

.should.

If you have indiges
tion get rour feet on- 
dor tho Health Food 
table.

Life Chips will euro 
you of dyspepsia and 
keep you cured.

tt
> a fewr‘

pel
faHruM^l;^7:r^unedS^y•sWorMelS',

A sketch of Trepoff the Te"tMe ,.,j 
Moscow. See next Sunday s W

msome of j’our favorite 
j has carried me caydy tlu 

confinements. \\v nrv 
liealthy chib'* 

has d TO CURE A COLD Ilf OSE OAT.
Te>ce Laxative Bromo #J il'iit e Tati lets. All 
dnagists refund the money If It falls to 
cura. B. W. Grove’s signature 1» on each 
yes. 25c. 24ti

. cine has

St.

Did you get up with a headache?
Bad teste Id your mouth ? Not much appetite for krea^**j, 
Tongue coated ? Then you have too much bile in your eywe • 
Weke up your liver and get rid of some of this bile.
Pills I Ayer’s Pills! Sold for over sixty ye$™ fcwglMJ. ;

L

•mSS laft
, sour

vtaviations ot Uelt hma of 
aas. are common symptoms 
though not all present in 
every case. To cure, take 
small doses, only one or two 

ra— each day, of old Dr. Pierce’s 
^ Pleasant Pellets, tho Origi

nal Little Liver Pills, first put up by him over 
40 years ago. One or two a laxative, three or 
four cathartic.

Train Run» Down Slelarh.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Feb. 15.—A 

freight train early to-day ran down a 
covered sleigh on the Third-street cross
ing, in which Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Brooks were returning from s dance. 
All escaped serious Injury.

boa,
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IfA sketch of Trepoff the Terrible of 
Moscow. See next Sunday’s World.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFICS

National Trust Company AMERICAN UN:
Flymoatth-Cherbourg- Southamnton.

Hivcrford Feb.2S.10 s.m. Friesland Mar.il, 10 a-m.
ATLANTIC TRANSP0R1 LINEHew York- London Direct.

flNUES Of 1 fiestablished umm. 7//.

JOHN OATTO & SON
Advance Display 

New Spring Goods

-< «:. * -------———UHITt>--------

ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
The Serenth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholden of t^e NATlONAL 

TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, was held in the Çomp»"7* Room> 20 *,n*

J- w:F»
velle, Z. A. Lash.Vc., Robert Kilgour, HH. Fudger, CD. Sla^r^WUKaW
Davie», E. R. Wood, W. T. White, W. E. Rundtè, R. Ho™e ,®ms1‘hi',A- P-a^Lomm 
Bull, William Crocker, M. A. Thomas, Richard Brown, David Smith, Andrew Gun ,
Fre<Tlie President ,*>1^ JWW Flavelle, was in the chair, and Mr. W. T. White,

“• SïïïüXÿSfS? aarsas «w-s. «. »
naneial Statement, which is as follows :— . Annll.iThe Directors have pleasure in submitting herewith their Seventh Annuel 
Report, showing Statement.of the Assets and Liabilities of ^e Company bcrthoR j 
Capital and Trust Accounts as at 31st December, 1904, together With the Profit 
and Loss Account for the year ending on that date. ,, _

The Net Profits after providing for all cost ni Management, Satané» Adver
tising, Auditors’ Fees, and other expenses, amount to *92,620.00. pis sum, to-., 
gether with $11,803.12 brought forward from 1903, makes a total at creditof 
Profit and Loss Account of *104,424.02, which has been appropriated « follows .

(a) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of eix per cent, per annum,
amounting to *60,000.00. ___________

(b) To increase Reserve Fund *30,000.00.
(c) To write off Office Premise» and Safe Deposit Vaults *10,000.00.

. a. xns KS.*:f («ink scarfs

administration by the Company on Capital and Trust Accounts amount to *7,813,- AND STOLES 
538.54.

$42.25v.

k Mir. 4

DOMINIONbusiness hours daily
Store Open» at 830 a.m. and Cleaea at 6 p.m.Profits for the Year Amount to Up

wards of $40,000—Arrangements 
for Next Exhibition.

VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
SEATTLE
PORTLAND

Portland to LlverpoeL
ton-.Feb. 35 Dominion............. Apr.i
........... .Mar. 18 Vancouver. Apr. o

- LEYLAND LINE ,
Boston -Llv.rpjoL

Csnsdlan........... Feb. 32 Winilredisn... Mar. IS
Devonian........... Mar. 8 Bohemian.......... Mar. 22

RED STAR LINE p
New Tork-Antwerp Londpn-Parta.

Calling at Dover for London and Pans.
...Feb. 18 Kroonland 
. Feb. 25 Zeeland...

WHITE STAK LINE
New York -Queenato wn -Liverpool *

Majestic. Feb. 21. 10a.m. Teutonic..Mar.8 IOiotl 
Baltic.. . Mar. 1.2 p. m. Oceanic...Mar- lS. noonBoston-Queenatown-Ltverpooi.
Cymric ....Mar. I. Apr. s Arabic-• • '-aiï-v
HEW YORK AND BOSTON DlKtiC r.

tto MEDITERRANEAN Azores
Gibraltar, Maple», Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.

Dominii
CanadaDRESS FABRICS

S'SH&SSSiS
Blin and Corduroy Velveteens.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE
Cown Lengths in Handsome Now exhibition board on Wednesday after- 

Black ^‘„rl,,^il,l^herllilwlgn*UlilleS’ Cb°lC" noon, with President McNaught in the

Mt<,f "$1.50 Per Yard,
Regular Value $2.50

Of Course Low Prices Are Respon
sible For the Great Quantity of 

Furs That We’re Selling
There was a large attendance of the

Mar. 4 
..Mar. IIFinland...

Vaderland From Toronto. Second Class. On sale March 
1st to April 15th. Proportionate rates from and 
to other stations.

Tickets, timetables and fall information from 
Canadian Pacific Agents or write C. B. Foster, 
D.P.A.. Toronto.

chair. It was the final meeting of the 
board prior to the annual meeting of 
the Exhibition Association to be held 
tn the large committee-room at the 
city hall on the 28th inat. No fewer 
than Seven aldermen were on hand, be
sides the mayor and Controller Spence. 
A draft of the annual report was pre
sented and adopted with amendments, 
along with the financial statement for 
the year, reading as follows:

REVENUE.

tain furs doubling In value within the coming year. AJ? ^ /"^lUns 
concerned, we’re not being Influenced by the increased „«
We set about clearing UP the stock on the basis of wha\*° 
not what they’re worth now. This policy we shall pursue until wç have closed

the department for the season.

More
possible. Indeed, It

NEW MILLINERY

SHIRT i WAIST SUITS
- Verv Smart Designs In Newest 

gtjteT-ln Mohairs. Silks. Sicilians, Light 
Tweeds and Cloths, in price* from 5AVI0

Special One-Way Excursions
---- FROM----

REPUBLIC.
CRET1C............

Full ^"‘'qhÜrLBs'a^PEPON,
Ps-eascr Aamtjnr OgfeO**. 4. »«

-

TORONTO «an- Admission fees—
General .............
Exhibitors’ .. . 
Grand stand... 
Dog show ....

SILK DEPARTMENT t*75,479 60 
1,823 00 

37,182 40 
2,115 20

BARGAINS 
IN MUFFS
Rlchiy Blended Dark Mink Muffs—the new

•‘SU»each ............................................... w
Handsome Full Furred Natural Alaska “ aide Muffs-new “Empire • shape-re

gular value *17.50-Friday, |3.50
each ................. ?.......... ..................

Level}- Black Thibet 
shape—soft down bed—*7.00 
laine—Friday, each • •••••■•

ll great values in 4-yardftftSTua?» at

$2.00, $3.00, and $4.00
Orders 1er Spring Costuming 

should he lelt at once te ensure 
early delivery.

*34.25BILLINGS, MONT
COLORADO SPRING&DKNVÊR HELENA^

BUTTE. MONT.; OGDEN, SALT LAKE 
CITY, UTAH.......................... .......... *88.25

NELSON. ROSSLAND, B. C.: SPOKANE.
wash............................................... eke.»

PORTLAND, ORE.; SEATTLE. WASH.; 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, B.C.. 545*6

*44.00

We have possibly 50 altogether of Lovely 
Mink Scarfs and Stoics Mended and na
tural, elegantly made- -full prime skins, 
finished with tails and ornaments-

auction sales.*117,600 20 submitted,
FLAVELLE,

President.

Respectfully^»
Admission fee»—

Special shows ....*18,961 95 
Leas show proprietors’ 

share .................... 13.992 93

Subscriptions .. ..
Entrance fees—

Space charges—
general.................*6,095 80

Dog and cat show. 1,989 75

Stewart Houston, on account 
of contract for tour of
Black Watch Band.............

Concessions ................................
Advertising ................................
Parcel office and lavatories 
Interest.. .. ..........................

Ty£ORTGAOB BALE OF CITY PPRO

Under and by virtue of the power con
tained In certain mortgages, widen will be 
produced at the time of wile, there will be 
of;ered for sale by publie auction at the 
sale rooms of Charles J. Townsend & Co., 
(W King-street Bast, In the City of. rornnto. 
on Saturday, the ltth day of February, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the fol
lowing property namely : Firstly, all sud 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In 
the (Tty of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being the whole of lot 19 and the most 
southerly 32 feet from front to rear of lot 
18 on the west tide of Perth avenue, in the 
City of Toronto, according to Plan Mid. fil
ed lu the Land Titles Office for toe City of 
Toronto, together with the right of way 
over l foot 6 inches from front to rear of 
lot 18, situate Immediately to. the north of 
imrcel before described, and reserving also 
a right of way over* tho northerly 1 foot of 
before described property.

Secondly: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land uu.l premls-s situate, 
lying and being In the City off Toronto in 
the County of York, a ad being composed of 
lot 28 on the north aide of Pendrlth-street, 
according to Plan mmiher «16, registered 
In ihp Registry Office for the said City of

<On“the property firstly described la said 
to be erected 4 two-storey brick houses, 
and on the property secondly described, a 
two and one-half storey brick house.

These properties are offered for sale, sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale—30 |ier cent, cash at the 
time of the sale and the balance within 60 
<lnvs, or arrangements can be made with 
thi- VendorY Solicitors at the time of the 
sale, to allow a portion of the purchase 
ii oney to remain on mortgage i pon the pro-
P<KorSfnrther particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to auctioneers or to the imder-
8i Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Jan
uary, A.D., 1005.

*17.50, worth *25.00 
*25.00, worth $.15.» 
*27.50, worth *40.00

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
DECEMBER 31st. 1364. 

ASSETS

4.969 02 
..J........ 6.895 00 Muffs -full round SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.Handsome Long Flat Stoics of Moleskin - 

finished with ermine falls— ff| 611 
worth *16.50—Friday, each ........1 v***w

Pretty 2-8kln Fine Stone Marten Scarfs-- 
regular *17.50 value—Friday, J 9 6Q
each ..... ... »

4.50JOHN CATTO it SON Capital Account—
Beal Estate Mortgages........................................
Beads. Stocks and Debentures .. ............ .
Beal Estate, including Company’s Buildings and 

Safe Deposit Vault» in Toronto, Montreal and 
Winnl 

Leans on
Stocks................................... ..............................

Cash on hand and in Bank.

Grey Thibet Mnffs-rlulf- furred—“EroplrtT
shape—*8.00 v»lue- Frlila.v, G>00
each

3283.433.89
473,010.37

For ticket* and full information oaU on 
C K. Horning, City Agent, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Street*. . .

KlngStre et-Opposite the Poet-office

TORONTO.
8,085 56 !

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions In the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columt»- , ,

Also round trip ttickets on sale daily at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hts knowledge or 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. Fbr 
full particulars address J. A. Rtchanl- 
son, district passenger agent, northeMt 
comer King and Yonge-st rests, Toronto.

9,200 00 
.. 17,771 57 
.. 2,055 00 
.. 782 10

499 80

342,492.80 >.

175,148.70 
116,067.48

peg....................................... .. ..
i Collateral Security of Bonds and

$1,890,152.29
Guaranteed Trust Aeeount—

Loan^on^olUterafsecarlty of Bonds and
Stocks............................................ *........

Cash on hand and in Bank...................................

Estates, Trust and Agency Investment*—
Under administration by the Company..........

$166,867 74' Total $2,014,403.38

, 600,623.69
165.965.92

EXPENDITURES.

*85.664 57 
Judges' fees............ 3,538,63

WOHEN’5 CHEVIOT 
COATS, *3.1»
It's u very little price Indeed—not enough 

even to pay for the making—the coats 
are merely odd garments of lines pre
viously sold at -W.iiO to. $-.00—tight fit
ting styles of btavk -mil grey cheviot- 
mercerized lining—to clear- Y QQ 
Friday, each ........................... . ...v,v*

WOMEN’S CLOTH 
COATS, $7-So

-----$2.780,992.99 uu-se are handsomely tailored
cloth Jackets, In «hade* of 
rich black—double-breasted style, fly 
front—satin lined or mercerized lined— 
odd garment* left of does formerly sold 
at *12.50 and *15.00- to clear 7 SQ 
Friday, each ..................................... *

Prize account— 
General..........

—fine heaver 
fawn: also*89,198 16

Claude Macdonell, President of the 
■ G.A.A.O., Writes a Note

worthy Letter.

General expenses— 
Manager's depart.* 5,762 64 
Treasurer’s dept.. 1,227 86 

Advertising and
postage ................... 7,468 66

Printing, lithographing 
and stationery .. 7,282 84

St. Catharines, Feb. 15.-(Spec!al.)- Electric and other ltght- 
For some time there has been an agi- F|^.orks ana special
tat ion on iy Toronto to start a regal- attractions............ 10,060 95
ta course at the island* and it was Mr sic (inclusive of 
pointed out by the agitators that the Black Watch 
Canadian Henley regatta, which is held Dog expenses"
in St. Catharines, could be held there. , wages............
17ie following letter, received to-day Miscellaneous 
from A. Claude Macdonell. M.P., by 
President G. W. Hodgetts of the St.
Catharines Rowing and Canoe Club 

: fuiiy explains Itself:.
Ottawa, Feb. 13, 190o.

. *3,633.998.26t S»sS,ail6«4M**9**

$7,813,538.54
LIABILITIE&i A Basement Offering of Washable Fabrics at 10c Yard

eiHiWUEri
The sale will be held In the Basement. The entire lot at one
price a yard   ........................... ■•••................................................................." *

t
Capital Account-

l*alft|A_i fiforb ............Reserve Fund at crédit Dec. 81st, 1908. $320.00^90
Transferred from Profit and Loss. 30,000.00

FOR THE WINTER GO TO.......... 7.976 46 B E R M U D A
Frost unknown, malurli hn possible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by olonBt 
lien twin «crow steamship Bermudian. 
Sailing every five days daring February, 
March and April, 1666.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

i

j
850,000.00 

20.728.27 * 
15.000.00 
4.424.02

Sffi’NWJiErr/SX*.’'00
Profit and Loss............

733 65
................... 16,757 71
18,357 66 WEST INDIES

30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
KFEF1AL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Island* and Cuba, 9.8. Pre
toria. March 22, 1905. For further parti
culars apply to _ .

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec

$1,390,152.2093,664 02 
33,365 C2Profits of exhibition 3 PAIRS HOSE 

FOR 9oc. FRIDAY
Women's Plain Black Pure Wool Cash- 

mere Hose, heavy weight, made with 
3-ply soles, ' seamless feet, extin 
spliced heels and toe*, fpshloted 
leg, sizes 8Vj to HI. .regular value 
40c,pall-, Friday, 3 pairs QQ

WOMEN’S WOOL 
UNDERVESTS, 19c

Guaranteed Trust Account—
Guaraniced Trust Funds for Investment......

Estates. Trust and Agency Funds—
Under administration by the company............................................

SCOTT A SCOT*.
34 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Mortgagees.
$166,867 74

The cash profits of the exhibition 
„ „„„ , shown above may be Increased by the
G. W. Hodgetts, Lsq., Rowing following assets, now under adjust-

President tit Catharines Rowing . B*,ance due Mr. Houston on ac-
and Canoe CIUD. i CGUnt of contract tor concert tour of
n„_ Mc aoa«ettsV-’f duly re- Black Watch Band. *2,917.00; amount 

cened vmir letter of the 6tk Inst., which paid Majo, Rose on ^account of share 
was laid before a meeting of the exe- of profits of concert tour of the Black 
cutive of the C.A.A.O., lieid on Frida# Watch owing to Mr. Houston, *1,733.65. 
evening last; the 10th Inst. This meet- j General Cash Statement, i
ing authorized me to reply to your let- : —Receipts—
ter and to state that there *» not the from 1903..*13,258 71
s.-shiest intention or idea on tne part j)om|nion government, 
of the C.A-.A.O. of in any way depart- | 
ing from our agreement with your club 
and your city regarding the Canadian 
,.ou.sc at tiL. Ca.hannes. What
ever rumors you may have heard upon
tne subject regarding our bona tides in treasurer
this matter are entirely unfoufide-L Paid city treasurer 
oui associaiton made a baegain with ot: account q,? . „
your club and -city which is embodied tLrofits.. .. .......*30,000 00

. iii the agreement between us. and We .Paid on accMit of ■ 
propose to live up to this arrangement | city buildings.... 6,640 42
in all respects and will expect your.club-Paid on account of 
and your city to do the same, :is only ^ t903 liabilities..... 2,534 84
in this way can the enterprise become a - Paid H. J. Hill, gra-
great and lasting success. I fully re- : tUity .. .................
ailze that there should not he me Heid for account of 
slightest want of confidence or mneer- j jubilee presents.. 3,100 00 
talnty in the mind of any Person 1- Ba]ance on, hand, 
garding the performa; iceofthe.g 1 reaerve as perment, and I hasten to relieve any such leBse .. .
Impression that you or y°nr people may , -------------- *50,324 33
have. We are ^^^-"'^ ‘afta to be i The executive committee’s report, 
rangements “n'd Sat- - which was adopted, stated that Mana-
held a, z 5th of August, 2nd we ger Orr had gone to England to ar-
iîrtend t?leave no stone'unturned to range details for the visit of the Irish 
make this regatta a great success. We Guards' Bands and to secure other at- 
wouid Hke your people to contlmm to tractions, 
give the matter their, enthusiastic sup
port. so that the regatta may be the 
success It deserved.

Yours very truly,
A. C. Macdonell.
President C.A.A.O.

These are Lovely Knit Soft All-Wool 
Underveeti, very pliable nn-J warm, 
pink shade# only -the regular selling 
priee Is 35e ea*-h: about 50 gar
ment* to clear, Friday, st IQ 
each ...........................................

*2.789,992.90

$8,688,808.26

$7.81^688.64

ZTi-H&KTaW,,8Y$$
Street East. Ticket Agouti, Toronto. . 246

ESTATE NOTICES.

XBOUTORS' NOTION TO CREDIT
ORE.Efor

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship tie. 

and Teyo Klein Kalahe Ce.
Ja»aa, China, Philippins

l:Z Estate of Lauucelot Bolster, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York,
Banker, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap 
ter 12», section 38, and amending acta, that 
all persons having any claim against the 
estate of the said Lauucelot Bolster, de
ceased, who died on or about the 17th day 
of November, A.D. 1904. are required to 
send by post, pre-pald, or to de
liver to the undersigned, the exe 
cutora of the estate-of the said deceas
ed, at Room 5, Traders’ Bank Building,
63 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, on or before the 
25th day of February, A.D. 1905, their 
names, addresses and description*, a full 
statement of the particulars of their claim
?fr;:rbeMbyt%err1y^etXruril„rd CANAAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
that after the said day the said executors ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEIVKE
will proceed to distribute the ansets of the
said deceased, among the parties entitled on YollOfi Street, • • T$r#*t$.
thereto, having regard only to the claim* ®v ■•"W” *
of which they shall then have notice. And -- ,nttN N ■ vn LIVERPOOL,that they, the said executors, will not be ST. JOHN. ,u tivtaevwi.
'tïr havVïÆ „1t.Weeh,Ch they ““ ““Min $4,-5.-nd Up

THOMAS MULVEY. THOMASH. BEST,
the 19th day of Janu- Secoad Cabin S37..W. Steense *36-58.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO LONDON DIRECT.
* ..March S

WAMurray TorontoPROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
For the year ending Slet DeeembeT, 1904.

StotTRroflto to?'thenar Iftor deducting coWof management. 
Directors' and Auditor»’ Fees, Salaries, Advertiaing, eto....

Hgelaa*e, Straits Settle

asd A astral la.
«AIMNG8 FROM SAN ffiaNCt 

cop tie

$11,803.12 

92.620.90 

$104,424. u2

te. ladle
3,100 00balance of grant..

Profits of exhibition,
1901 ............ . 33.966 62

THE REPOSITORY,BEST BOOKS ON CANADA.
... Rah. as 
...Varoll S 

.. .. March 18 
.. March SS 

For rates of passage and full tmrtleu- 
lars. apply R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

360,324 33 Toronto Vo bile Library Has the 
: Most Complete Collection.

Siberia.............—Payments— Mongolia •. 
China,'.. . «

per cent, per annum ■■■■■■- ................................................
Transféré il to Reserve Fund.
Written Off Ofilce Premises..
Balance Carried Forward

-There waa a pleasant reunion last even* 
Ing in-Webb’s banquet hall of members$60,000.00

» and ex-members of the Public Library . .....

4,424.02 Board and others, a8 the guests of the I ••-‘-finlWU!11118 ! WlhimffiRltlHffiUUllHM ! - U11. ui uw1-,........
— retiring chairman, ex-Ald. R- H. Gra- €(rl|,.r of slmeoe „ud Nelson fitrects. To-
$104 424.02 ham. Chief Justice Falconbrioge, on r(„lt<l Auction sale, every Tuesday and
__jg  behalf of the board, presented Mr. Gra- i.'rlUuy at 11 o'clock. Private wile* Hors>s,

ham with a beautifully engrossed id- Fntvlnges, Harness, daddies, Blankets.
.... «MK, thfrt^nX «ntury aa^t8t Manygfcributés ticàdqiisrtcre fro'every7.tnbta 'reqaÏÏte. 

..... 30,000.00 were paid to Mr. Graham’s work on the
, board In Public Library Interests dur
ing the year.

Among those who spoke were Chief 
Justice FaJconbrldge, ex-Ald. Rams- 
den, H. T. Kelly, J. R. L. Starr J 
H-i Denton, W. T. J- Lee, T. W- 
Bail ton, James Bain and T.W.Dudgeon.

Mr. Bain gave an interesting account 
of the. growth of the library since h® 
took .'charge, over 30 years ago. He 
stated that the Toronto libfary had now 
the finest collection of works on Can
ada in existence. It was now impossible 
to Write a history of Canada without 
coming to the Toronto Public Library-

Tôronto’* Favorite Saleslady.
t7a «07 01 1902 ..........................*83,206.05 The voting slips received at the Ma-

• inn. *92,620.90 estic Theatre yesterday have chang-..............*89,369.94 1 04 ' ' " ' " . » r ed materially the standing of the sales-
disnosinc of the earnings for the year your Directors, after paying a n per , dleg who are favorites .with Toronto

parts, the first showing the Company’s own Assets andl Liabilities the smma, n^B"BnloU v JohnBOn M.
funds received by the Company for investment under its 8ua"ntee an",t^ ^"L Lenehan 84, E. Pinkerton 69, L. Black- 
ties held in trust therefor, and the third, the aggregate of estates and trast and burn 5g M McAvoy 49, L. Brown 42,

aaawa*«isMî W’i&.t
«• -

that interest payments both here apd in Manitoba and the llwhiuh- Copeland-Chatterson Co.: M. Enright
have been exceptionally well met; that such stocks as we own are nnt only hig $4 Florence Gardner 67. 
crade and listed but stand en our books at figures lower than their value on the Grand Opera Candy Co.: F. Johnson 
Fvchsmre- that our bonds and debentures are those of Railway, Traction and 69
Fleet rirai Companies and of municipalities whose security is absolute and that we Lilly Latham, Reliance Knitting Co.,

SSsSuats— w.*.c.
funds or such trust or agency funds as we are specially authorized to invest in B Cttmeron. Boston Shoe Co., 45. 
this wav i S Waters, E. & S .Currie, 69.

It will doubtless be gratifying to the shareholders to note that the total es- Mig8 secombe. Go wans, Kent & Co., 
sets under administration by the Company now aggregate nearly *8,000,000.00.

Your Directors make grateful acknowledgement of the services rendered to 
the Company by the Advisory Board at Winnipeg and the resident Directors of 
Montreal andju the staff at the several offices of the Company for the efficient dis
charge of their duties during the year.

I beg to move, seconded by Mr. Z. A. Lash, the adoption of the report.
A vote of thanks to the General Manager and staff of the Company was 

passed, after which the following were elected Directors of the Company for 
the ensuing year :—

V

A
624 00

1

Reserve Fund :
T?iSfeerraa1?ro™FrDeTt»niÏLo.4 Fob. *8AUCTION SALE

To-morrow, Friday,
FED. 17. AT 11 O’CLOCK.

..... 7,425 07
...Mar. U$350.000.00

W. T. WHITE. 
General Manager.

Dated at Toronto 
ary, A.D. 1905.

55TÏo CREDITJRS-^THE MountTsmpls^.^...^.;. 
the MontroseTh%^rto1'y^ of the last year’s

business and the financial position of that ttMjU

for me in movii^ ^ fj^net sum of *92,020.90, show an increase of

«3,200.96 ove;the recordtOf

are as follows :—

VTOTIOB TO OR11IÜU
3 vp

< rvdltors, undo:* the B.S.Ü., 1HU7, vnnpter
WTUC creditors are notified to me>-t nt in.v 
office, McKinnon BulMI'r*. roro.it,. on 
lYIday, the 17tli day of February, 1»«, at 
L I.viock P m., fqr the l.m|io«c of receiving n s,*atemc?,tmof Ms »TaU for the appojnt- 
inc of Inspectors, for the setting or Pcs, 
and for the oiderlng of the affairs of the
''aU* person's'claiming lo rank upon the 
chtuie oTthc sad Insolvent must file I heir 

The entire stable of thoroughbreds, the „ nrovea Uy affidavit, with me on or
property of DR. W. If. ■). MEDD, Willow- SJETthe 28th day of Felii iutvy. 16P5. «ft;- 
dale, will be sold without the slightest re- 1 ,,,,, .1.,,,, | will proceed to UstrlTmte the 
serve. Among thy lot are the following: " ,|IP *n|,i estate, having regard

(. UNSl’l H AU Y—Bay mare, I years, by ,.|nlm3 ,miv of widen 1 shall then
ConiioiMeiu*, dura Mlriuhlofiiukur; is ellgllue , rrceived notiro., __
nud lias excellent .prospects for winning the JAS. I*. LANOLFA.
King's Plate. Triietft‘. McKinnon Building,

CHAIRMAN—Bay gelding, 7 years, by Toronto, Feb. lî>*h. ÎOOT».
rfv.*ct 
har-

.......................................... ...Marohl4
Second Class only at $4W.

For further information apply
8. J. SHARP. Western PaneafSf Afaal,

B0 Tongs Street. Telephone Main WW>
80 Horsesgaestfi.* of Authority.

Prior to the interview with the board 
of control regarding plans for the art 
gallery, the exhibition executive had 
recognized that some clearer under
standing as to the status of the direc
torate as regards the city was neces
sary, and, therefore, had prepared a 

, , is—Owen resolution, which was unanimously
Jacksonville. Fla., Feb. . adoptedi to the effect that an under-

•* L?afrnmtZia n°"hv ythë coroner who con- standing should be arrived at with the 
dnet^ an m'ouest over the body of Miss board of control In regard to the build- 
\lai BronV The young woman was Ings to he erected, the committee recom- 
itilled and her mother seriously and | mending that all such must be Initiated 
nrobablv fatally wounded by Lead- and recommended by the directors; 
holts In a shotting affray in a justice that the city council be requested to 
court on Monday. Leadholtz had,been pjace an architect at the disposal of the

criminal executive committee of this board to

All Classes, consisting ofThe

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES,
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES. 

DEUVERY HORSES.
DRIVERS & WORKERS

Ocean Passage Tick
et, Issued toTRAVEL***WITH JUSTIFICATION. ureaSHOT

1901 .. 
1903 ..

R.W.ad.Up.rti=u.^MB|LVILLa

G""»T:hulS«d.lai4. Sts.In splendid condition and ready for imme
diate service. At 2 p. m., sharp.In

AMAICA\m i___
■ Weekly uilins by «tenner, of

▲ W\ Atlas Line Service
All «teamen have been newly

««.ltd, and offer excellent accommodation*
ONE WAY. $40. ROUND TRIP. STS

23-DAY CRUISE WITH STOWERS, $125 |

. Jamaica, Colombia
Rates include sute-room âccommodatoon sud

hambubg-ambryïoan line] 
36-37 Broadway, N.Y., 
or Any Local Agent.

f
brought .Into court 
charges by Miss Brown. She was ac- prepare plans according to its ideas as 
companled by her mother, and when to the requirements: that these plans 
the court announced a postponement or approv-ed of by the directors of the 
the case mother and daughter Dqgan exhlb|tlon and then be sent on to the 
firing at Leadholtz. who returned tne cJt counèll for their approval, and 
fire, killing the yomig woman ann jn- thgy tQ congtruct the buildings: that a 
luring the mother. Jhe cm oi tr s Jury ,andgcape architect be associated with 
returned, a verdict of justifiable h the park commissioner to revise the 
cide. plans of the grounds with the additions

». . —n.tiHnn added, and, with the exception of the
Story of Fo,a"?*th<;lp e‘xt Sunday's new art gallery, no buildings be locat- 

•by a former resident, in next tiund . » until thege plans are approved of.

upon

I
Nf-wvourt, da m Invuntlgaiw II.. u p11 
fotivvr, very fast; Inis been driven tn 
ness.

FRANCIS JEWEL-Buy mar?, 0 years, 
by Jlurnett, dam Etta Monaren, by I’rinee 
Royal; a very fast light weight hunter.

11ALFCASTE—Brown cult, foaled June 
Dili, 1P04, by Holding, dam Mlschlefmaker, 
14 well grmvn. smooth turned year ling, 
eligible for the King's Pinte and nil pro- 
vlner-bred races.

MiSCMIEFMAKEH- Bay mare, 9 years, 
by Meddler, dam imp. Mlm J.*ick, by Mask. 
Th*» only mere in Canada by the great Med
dler, the premier stallion of America to
day: In foif! to Kapang.i Colt.

MATCHBOX—Bay Ally. 2 years, by Ver
satile, dam Flicker; will make a good 
steeplechaser or heayy-wcdglit hunter; do- 
cl'e disposition.

TRACY—Chestnut umra,.3 years, by Lord 
Fnuntleroy, Imp. Hackney, a show ecb. 
well broken, double, and has i>een ridden; 
yvarllng Ally by Billetto, dam a half thor
oughbred pony ; good promut* for being 
fit for the highest competition among shd- 
dle ponies.

ÿ

TO CONTRACTORSi’S... Scnni-nte 'or lump t.-uih'rs will 1» receive.! 
,,,mTrlrtny the 1719 of February, for the 
erection of a
large power
Which will be >nllt of either cut clone or 
era. lie. and will hi «re--tel adjacent to 
Queen Vletoria I'nrk. nt

hiagaha fall*, ont.
for the

house building, v Inc

$ , World.■m Looklna Forward.
The days of the exhibition for this 

year were agreed upon as follows: Sat
urday, Aug. 26, preparation day; Mon
day. 28, exhibitors’ day: Tuesday, 29, 
opening day: Wednesday, 30, school- 
children's day; Thursday, 31, manu
facturers' day: Friday, Sept. 1. press 
day; Saturday, 2. commercial travèlers’ 
day and pioneers' day; Monday, 4, la
bor day: Tuesday, 5, stock breeders’ 
and fruitgrowers' day; Wednesday, 6. 
farmers' day: Thursday, 7, American 
day; Friday. 8. society and review day: 
Saturday, 9. citizens' day; Monday. 11, 
"get away day.”

Palpitation of the Heart— Ner* 
vous Prostration—Cured by

946
I to the

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Of ONTARIO, LIMITED. ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO. 

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO.
Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.
an 62. SJ&.—-------------

Complimentary Dinner
W. Benrdmore.

For those attending the complimen
tary dinner, tendered to George W. 
Beardmore, M.F.H., to-night, by Utose 

him in the field, arrange-

to George Plans and specifications ran he seen and

usasssaaas
Niagara Architect, Toronto

ivate They make weak hearts strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.

FROM
immm:1

who follow . ,
ments have been made for special cars 
to leave the King Edward Hotel at 
6.15 p.m.. going direct to the Hunt Club, 
and returning at 11.46 p.m. and 12.45 

Both- cars on return trip will go 
belt

V-,C NOTICE.BURNS & SilEPPABD. 
Auctioneers and Proprietors. Partin r 

early applicPRESIDENT.
J. W. FLAVELLE. Managing Director The Wo. Davies Company, Limited, 

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Hat Harbord Street a.m.

aroundthe
Presentation

. «6line. A DOG, A STEAK AND A REMARK. Dominion Coni Ce., Limited.Collegiate Institute.
The staff of the Harbord-street In

stitute met In the library of the school 
yesterday afternoon to do honor to R.
H. Eldon, tl.A., late commercial spe
cialist at the institution.

Mr. Eldon has been In charge- of the - 
commercial work since the opening of 
the school 13 years ago, but was re
cently transferred to the Technical 
School staff, when the commercial 
classes of the city were concent rated 

The Harbord-street staff took

Died In New York.
Kingston. Feb. 15.-The death from 

spinal meningitis is reported from 
New York of Dr. Sidney E. Tyner. He
was 111 for four days. The disease s j jameg Drury owned a beefsteak. A 
epidemic in the metropolis. Me _ wicked, hungry dog stole the steak, 
here a few weeks ago to take a P° Mr Drury was under the impression
tion In the Orthopedic Hospital. T. lie that ,he hu„gry dog belonged to em
body will be brought here tor uun.n. zen james coulter, and demanded pay

___ w__... for his pmmd of flesh when he met Mr.
Go This Month Coulter on the street. This request

To Florida. Cuba, South, via ail rai for payment was the cause of Mr. Coul- 
or steamer from New York. Route an ter.g appearance in the afternoon po- 
rail Via Washington and tne iarg. |lce court, to answer to the charge of 
cities south. For vlnëv Cnv using abusive language,
literature call at Lehigh Valley Ci y Drury told the magistrate that In- 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street Easti gtead of paying for the steak Coulter 
The direct route to New York and ui called him a damphool, and told him 
adelphia. ______________ . to go to. Coulter, in his defence, ad

mitted that Drury might have owned 
a beefsteak; he also admitted that he 
owned a dog, but said that there were 
other hungry dogs In town be
sides his. He denied telling Mr.
Drury to go to h----- . What he did
Invite him to do was to go to Hamil
ton. Magistrate Ktngsford decided 
there was some difference between the 
two places, and dismissed the case. 
Drury is out a steak and some dog is 
a steak In.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.
Z K. LASH, K.C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels, Barristers.
E. R. WOOD, Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan * 

Savings Company. _____ _______

ZScJLMTOIlOFRK

ESKslipMS I
COTTAM BIRD SEED,;; KUa*aa.0al

Kesnlt in Police Court Case Which 
Ends Where It Began, iiS-lPBs

■ t twelve ©VIock noon. . .
The Trailer Book* will 

February 17th, at 3 p.m.. until March 3rd,
•Vy" order of the Dkertor,.^.

BIRDHON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON.
HON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON. .
HON. GEO. A. COX, Senator, President Canadian Bank of Commerce. _
UEO H WATSON, K.C., of Messrs. Watson. Smoke « Smitih, Barristers. 
CHESTER D. MASSEY, President Massey-Harris Company, Limited.
ELIAS ROGERS. Director imperial Bank of Canada.

rramSLïr-RSSS ssss ssüfésrsu*»=»
ada Life Assurance Company. . , „ . „ _

H. MARKLAND*mÔlSON, Montreal, Director Motoone Bank.

ALEX. BRUCE, K.C., Hamilton, ol Messrs. Bruce, tiruce a, vounseU, Barristers. 
F VV POX Gronersl M*n**er Osssds Life Assurance Company.
H. H. FUDGER, President The Robert Simpson Co., Limited; President Th

H B°WALtU£R1 A^rdCanadian Bank of Commerce it New York.
A F IkMPM.P President Kemp Manufacturing ; Company. „ ,
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President Canadian Northern Railway Company,
J. HidPLUMMÊ£ ïtoWl«ta3ny(ien.ral Manager Canadian Bank of Com-

'ow
there.
advantage of the occasion to present

____________ . the retiring master with a highly edm-
Mr Rav V Cormier had a very trying piimentary address and a handsome 

txoerience while at College ; but. thanks oak library table.
ITV. iu , „ 1 lC-rve Pills hd Mr. Eldon made a very suitable re-to Milburn s Heart and Nerv , j and gpoke of the harmony and
bs* been restored to health. _'!gdod feeling which have always char-

14 Gentlemen .—Having Veen cured of a very 
hoobleson... disease, I find it my duty to write , 
ton a few lines. I was troubled with avery 
treat pslpttetion of the heart and nervoMFwlraSi- n. i wss attacked with t. at College,
•ad could not follow up the games of the Uni ; will Go to Chatham,
fersltv without being overcome with rstlrti. „ fnrth Febi 15.—The Rev. llurat
h5fUws"ntl'have‘left Col'lege. and am *“'**”* : Dean Hodglns, who has been rectorof
In a general store, where I found your fsmoua gt Thomaa' Church here for the past
rill". I used three boxes, and sin now 00m years, has been Invited to and ac-
pletely cured ; I cannot thank yourented Holy Trinity Church at Chat-&£iSS£iSeSSfi gaâjfJMT"
“* “ remain^rar rirè,larlRsT V. Coanr*« " oems of literature In next Sunday's 

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50cU. World 
per box, or 3 boxes for$1.25. All dealers, 
ot mailed on receipt of price.

The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
‘ Toronto, Ontario.

Secretary. IS KING BAST 10Montreal. Feb- 6th. 1905.

China's Wow Moela Farllnment.
Pekin, Feb. 15.—The Emperor of Chi

na has recently approved a memorial, 
presented by the president of the board 
of revenue, advising the. establishment 
of official parliaments, where matters 
of importance, both foreign and do
mestic, can be discussed, when com
manded by the emperor. Its consulta
tions will be carried on by correspond
ence, and not verbally.

The so-called parliament 1» regarded 
by the foreign community as entirely 
illusory, useless but Interesting as an 
indication that China recognizee the 
Inadequacy of the existing government 
machinery. ___________

CALL 
UP 
MAIN 
1475 
FOR 
Quick 
and
Reliable
1474 EXPRBsa I
For WAQON* j

HOLMES MESSENGEk

4 EXPRESS SERVICE

:!«; J

1p;
Milto'i.

------- u
Net GnlttT.

neetna Feh. 15.—Thomas Johnston

an hour’s consideration, brought in a 
verdict of not guilty. _______

,'.V
GERS.

A lady eyewttnees describes Russia’s 
fateful day in next Sunday’s World.

ot

I! ihi. i I
I

Pneumonia end Grip Follow Snow.

name and look for the signature at E. W. 
G rove. 25c.

the
dsY1* ’ A Splendid Magasine.

For sale at all news stands—"Four 
Ask for

=d

1. M. ROSS, ESQ., Winnipeg, Itaairman.
Do^TaTto Vet It—the popular Ma^Wh^W^

magazine-tor sale at all newsdealer. ^ ÿ^MPBELL, ESI*, Manager 0w4*..tofe Assuraaee .Uo^ Wirai^

May Increase Onpttnl.
Halifax, Feb. 16.—At the annual meet

ing of the Bank of Nova Scotia this 
morning a resolution was adopted au
thorizing the directora te. Increase the 
capital stock from $2,500,000 to *3.000,- 
000, shrfuld they deem it advisable.

W. T.
W. J. Reid President.

London. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—At the
bS?rdal hriThere thls^aftornVn" W.V Second-class hardwoÿ $5.50 a c-ord 
Hriddwas elated president. CoL Gart- tor present deHv^. P. Burn. * Co., 

shore retiring. r

Track News" for February. 
1L Bright and interesting. ed

1

«
6

I
I

-, *

#

PERSIAN LAMB On Saturday we expect to place oa sale a lot of 
Tenirabout 12 women’s fine Persian Lamb Jackets— 
JACKETS ^with Mink revers, collar ancl cutfs—the price
will be between 190 and *98-^full particulars to-morrow-
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
WOULDN’T BE WISE, SAID MAYOR

AND PUBLIC ARE FOILED AGAIN

6 Toronto Home Building 
Company, Limited

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000 
DIVIDED INTO 4,000 SHARES OF $25.00 EACH.

AWmm’s HmmIms
because of

-T H E

Watch the
CAT

IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

;

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEERING

February PianoSale
generally comes 
troubles peculiar to women ; 
these troublés come from a

the inglia Co. succeeded in iu appeal move. There are many way* 
after the city had signed the deed and ■■ . .. h women suffer and
the MasseyrHanris Co. had erected its, » wmcn wumc 
buildings. The city solicitor will report [ a m ______ 1 _ DaaLaallA“■«fc ,w.„ », »AWesan tuacsaena
script of the assessment roll." said Con- jg another most WTIOUS and 
troller Spence. “Married women who ; experience of many 
own property should have the same Palnlm 'ST” . .
rights as single women. The city should . women. Thousands of women 
apply for legislation in this direction, r taking Beecham S Pill*
so that all property might be represent- eertodicallv and find them 
ed In voting on money bylowa" I Jr relieving the Sttf-

“Don’t you want them to vote for wonderful in relieving incsui
controllers?" said Controller Ward- | ering. Every woman should 

“I want the system to be just the acquaint herself with the good
same as other-cities have It,” was the , n pill. can. do as 
reply. The legislation will be «ought these Pills can-OO. as 

A representative of Puddy Bros, com
plained of the want of sewer and water 
connections. The ’ city had taken ' the 
company’s money, but refused the ser
vices: water was absolutely necessary, 
and they were losing at least 160 a day- 
Controller Spence said the water cer
tainly should be given, but the board 
went into closed session on the matter.

The Warren Bituminous Co.complain- 
ed that the city’s specifications for tar 
macadam roadways infringed on the 
company’s patents for bltulithlc pave
ments. It was' referred to Mr. Rust, 
who will also report on a system of af
fixing street names to iron posts at all 
corners, a* submitted by the N. !..
Piper Co. The letters are of aluminum 
on a dark ground and the signs met 
with approval.

with*-
A'f

That New Commissioner Still 
Veiled In Mystery - Street 

Company Mokes

iniA Company organized to build homes for workingmen ahd others requiring

toront

SMALL HOUSES.Railway 
Great Promises to Do Good*

LIST NO. 4s

the plauoe and learning what you are going to save by buying 

now.

A portion of the stock is now offered for sale at par. Write or call foi 
Prospectus and full particulars.business?" queried the 

the board of control dispoe-
"No other

ntayor as 
ed of the onftr paper yèsterday.

• There’s that little matter of the as
sessment commtssionershtp, Mr. May

or," «aid . Controller Ward.
“Would It be wise to take up that 

to-day?" replied his worship, 
time before council meets 

selected would be bandl-

IToronto Home Building Company, Limited.
22 Victoria Street.

Manufacturer’, SaleI
PricePr.ee

1$119... . $450HEINTZMAN A 60. (Square)-
A very handsome 71-8 octave Square Plane 
by Heintsman .t Co., rich 
with carved legs, and lyre, doable monld- üi«8, etc. Th" action. keys, hammers, 
sti-tngn and parts, throughout are .u A 1 
erudition.

matter 
• It’s a long When you require a LIGHT 

BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : :

»f the Ra
' York M

and the name 
ed about too long."

-But it will be settled before the next
council meeting?" sald Controller Shaw 

"Oh, yes, there will be no doubt about 
that," .responded the mayorvas the board 
rose to continue in secret session in the
inBuUustXn the cheery countenance 
of R. J. Fleming appeared in the offing 
and the controllers

■ h- general manager took the precau tion 8to say that his remarks would 
be wUhouf prejudice. The company 
was not pretending to live up to the 
engineer’s timetable, but was putting 
out all the cars it had and Could be run 
with the power at disposal. Last year 
$3cu,u0u was spent on a power house; 
that power was expected train Niagara;
$150,000 on a storage battery, and » 
contract was being let for another, up 
Yonge-street. to cost

A Woman’s Suffering; #127.... $450NASON A RISGH (Square)
An exceptionally fine Square Piano, having

such order that few uprluhts at even a 
aood deal more mooef can compare with It 
In value

can be avoided by using

MATCH
in

BEECHAM’S -... $275 0205 WcdoMENDELSSOHN (Uqrlqlll)............PILLS marl
A surprisingly good Plaao—«mail1 m size 
and plain, though -ittractlv.-.^ln i-ase.^but

nos: in (walnut case; with full-length 
panel; three pedals, etc. As good as new. 

- Used Sees than eight months.

with a
No others are » QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.

-------FOB 8ALB nVBRTWHIBB-------

gee special instructions ta 
women with each box.

Prepared only, by
"‘sold ,v?ywhere III

........ $375 #243 toKARN (Upright)..........m. A very handsome walnut Plano of new am* 
up-to-date design, Button fall-board, Wea
sel. Nickel & Gross action, three pedals, 
ivory and ebony keys. Could ’ i <* be told 
from new.

HEINTZMAN AGO. (Upright)-------
A 1 nndeome Cabinet Grand Upright Plano,
In hurl walnut case with polished panel» 
and raised hand carving, Wessell. Nickel
& Grots action, Ivory and ebony keys, etc. -_„q

GERHARD HEINTZMAN (UpriqM) ............ S500 #*»»
Mahogany Cabinet Grand Gerhard .Hetotz- 
mr.ii Piano. Has Boston fall-board, • Wes-

• syga foatGr<s8ocr,o,u;rth^

Every<lp^iino<'l« Guaranteed for Five Years, With Five Years' 
Option of Exchange,

We agree to iccept the return of any instrument within five 
yearX^ange fora new Gourlay Plano, said Gouriaypiano 
to be supplied at the then current net cash price, and the lnstru- 
ment so exchanged to be token back at the Ml price paldi, less 
just $10 per year for wear and depreciation.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Pianos under 1,160—*10 cash and $4 per month.
Pianos under $250—615 cash and $6 per month.
Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 per montih.

A diiacount of 10 per cent will be altowed for cash settlement

KINDLY NOTE 1. We ehlp subject te approval and will pay 
the return freight If net. satisfactory. 2. Out-of-town orders 
should be telegraphed; full particulars for shipment etc., to fol- 
low‘*by letter.

h' a*ihiand U. *>

withBEST QVAUTVDR. MONTAGUE AT GRAND HANDS- ml.. $450 #237WHENC£ CAME THE MONEY?
yl. Will Pres, for Imqelry 

by the Legislature.

R. R. Gamey left last night for Marti- 
toulln. Spoken to by The World re
garding the action of the Conservative 
Association of Kingston asking that the 
new government Institute a search Ifig 
parliamentary inquiry Into the Gamey- 
Stratton affair, Mr. Gamey said;

"I would welcome anything of that 
nature, and I am in hopes that the 
house will institute an Inquiry that will 
lead to the source of the money.”

Mr. Gamey intends to press this mat
ter early In the session.

x oiigc-nii iv, -—- $160,000- ^ Wheaj^ ——
finished another would be built in the 6lleet ot Lincoln Club and 1a Given 

end. The service during the past 
month had been improved by about.30 
cars If the weather moderated they 
probably could use SO more, and In the 
spring 200. The service had not been 
interrupted for more than two hours

Coal; Wood 7
haa tirent Reception.west Mr. Game the

bi<-Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 16.—The 
Lincoln Club banquet held here last 

_ _ _ night was a magnificent event. About
ati'winter.'* Eighty new cars were built Lnflo guests were seated at the banquet 
last year 36 being trailers, of which no tables and the galleries contained a 
more would be built. One was being couple of thousand ladles and their es- 
changed into a motor and if successful eorts. The leading public and business 
all would be changed. There was an men, beaded by the governor of the 
immense amount of waste mileage HI state, senators, congressmen and others 
the city, more than In any place hq were at the board. _ „
knew. The Broadview route should be The chief guest was Hon. W. H. 
along King-street- This year the com- Montague of Hamilton Ont., and he 
nany Intended to build 100 or 120 cars: was given a reception which he will 
The time was coming when the city j not soon forget- His address of over 
would have to widen the devil strip, jBn hour’s duration upon International
which should be 18 inches wider. The , relations was cheered to th» echo. Tho Columbia,
gauge should also be changed; it was t lt was strongly Canadian in tone, it Re.oaree, of Brltlsb Coinm
* 1-2 inches wider thap in the States. ;Was fair and reasonable and was keen- The Canadian Pacific .®?{"
On this account, the trucks were too ly appreciated by the great gathering, pany has issued a
high off the ground. The rails used who manifested their pleasure In re- of the resources _and c'tmate of^ the
were the meanest in America, and peated cheers. K°otenay, j3o“Pdary a,|d
whenever new brack was to be laid he When the speaker concluded he re- district of. ,s°utJ’e™. m
would advise laying heavier rails. He cetved an ovation, the great crowd rls- The pamphlet contains anumber of il
expected Niagara power here in Octo- ;ing and singing "God Save the King lustrations of nurseries. ^ *ar™8 a"d 
ber The information given by the speaker cattle ranches, and the reading matter

Mr Fleming concluded by asWng that as to Canada. Its developments, its describes in succinct form what the 
Mr. Rust accompany him on his trip to strong British sentiment, its determin- soil produces and 1the <“P8"»1?*8 
the western cities, but the board seem- «tion to work out its own destiny and triable Jnvestments. A number of illu 
Id to tear that it might not be safe to be a nation, challenged «i® admiration traitons of the access of Çarysettiers 
trust them together. of the banqueters, and the verdict of are given, one. of which indicates «h
1 Bylaw the Highest Authority, j all who heard the address was that It splendid opportunities open to «eri'c”,

South Parkdale residents were pro was a masterpiece In tact, force and dtotrlcts^The^ook te»s thatto

«nt in force to protest agatost - » aptnes . much towards increasing Forks with his family, and worth in

-ECHsiEBEE
SSaaSTg-j; FATALLY SCALDED BY TEA. «KSS;*

VaÆ,‘rh*Æi:"i“sï»»; „«,. «« ...» -
ernment and hte clients ou d t e Lou,ge Gracey. the 2'^Hear-old - He has an Irrigation system on his farm

Zffozs&fgsis! rrs ,

si-. isyaaiSsw&Sr ,» st \ .......... ». yMoa * T"e*52 W„0"idnTbto?dto^ec^.M be e?«ted empty, attempted to get the tea pot off j and Boundary, district are terdaV ReCdVIBg Delegations . whJtney
op used for a laundry, butcher shop or u^red^startled^exriamatton andpow" ^Hril’s ’̂Siero are From VaHoUS PoidtS. ^e^*-Cawadfan Conferoa-

ThTboard unanimously opposed the ‘^^“^^tgc^iiti^erhe^ehest. ^^torie88 meatWp^kingPUriatoil1S' _______ i: live Club of Ottawa, headed by Dr. O.

building and the cruestion ot compen* kettle UP*« its co . was called, Jox 1° » fruit canning J. Rddhon. The object of the visit was
s£tion was referred to the city solici- P°dy and arms^ Dr. Ha ri InTevaroretlng works j^ and plckto A brief meeting of the provincial to thank Mr. WhUnqy for recognizing

Chief Thompson and Aid. Fleming ! —— mu^th^resources of'the province are an<1 ftt lta cloee Premler Whlt y f' congratulate Dr. Reaume upon his ele-
were present to object to the Montreai, Feb. 15.-A wire from St. ‘tb in readable style and the book the only business put thru was the vatton. The spokesman of the dele-
delay in the installation of the Hyacinthe says: T. Guertin, who is considerable value. passing of a number'of company char- gatlon addressed the new minister In
auxiliary fire system- Engineer Rust h _ _s the, result of Injuries In- ,s of con-_________________  . f £. . _______„t nres. French and all were received with the
said the plans would be ready in about fltctë(ï by a 8noW plow, was the cen- 8-S- Teacher Training Exam,. tqrs. The minis utmost cordiality. It |s the intention
six weeks. . ^ ' . . ira] figure some thirty years ago of a. flrgt e,amination In teacher ent, but a full meeting will be held at „f the French Conservative Club to

Controller Spence: The city Is not Rlnguiar^ occurrence. Mr._ Guertin, tra|ning under tbe new system of the „oon to-day. banquet the premier and Hon- Dr,
suffering from the lack of the system of when living at._La Ontario S. S. Association In connection Aek,d when the legislature would Reaume at nd^f’eTSf g %'
•anSSS. Perhaps na, M, .H,'"Æ™ »•

people who pay the Insurance rates are rnited States- While they were out Court lku.. r Quarr,ngton m question Is miles off yet.” car Le Clair, Arthur Charbonneau, F.
suffering. the nephew decided to go to Markham-etreet. Broadway Tabernacle gelne Flehlns In the Thames. A. libelle, T. Lemay. Ed.

The Mayor: What can we do, Mr. ! acrosg tbe une, and the uncle returned „ . H T Crawford 546 Chiirch- flie W. Seguin, V. Gauthier, D
Fleming? “JTe The suspicions of the neighbors S S H- £ 'J™™ 8. S-; Samuel A large deputation representing the chon and 3. U. Vincent.

“I don’t know, unless to prod up the were aroùsed, and some bloody linen ; |,arm^r C g3l college-street, Carlton- Thames River Angling Association The Lincoln Jailor.hip.
engineer’s department once in a while, i fcund !n the woods gave an apP*!^‘ 1 street S. S.; Miss Annie V. Shaver, 366 walted on Hon. Dr. Reaume yesterday Dr.Jessop, M.L.A.-elect for Lincoln,
was the reply. 1 ance of proof. Guertin was tr,ed Parliament-street. Metropolitan S. S.: afternoon and requested that seine and headed a deputation consisting of

Controller Hubbard: Whatf progress murder found guilty and sentenced to Liman Steel, 427 Ontarto-strcet. . flghln_ ln the Thames be disallow- Henry O’Loughlln, Aid. J. W. King. F.
.-pro you making with your new engine? >w0 days before the e«=utlon Mtos Ltitian |teeg. _ M|gg L|1„an „ "at ^n|e^^on, wh,ch was accom- A. Goring. James A. Keyes and Ed.
I don't think you are any further ahead the nephew heard of J1'8. u."c,î,8 ? to - Kinsey. 35 Fembroke-street, Metrono- jed by Hon. Adam Beck of London, Lowry, representing the Conservative 
than the engineer. _ ! dlcament and arrived Just In time t0... ^ s . Mlgs Annie E. Harris, 280 R Neely, member-elect for East Associations of Lincoln and St. Cath-

Ald- Fleming: There will be^two en- save Quertln's life. 1 Major-street. Trinity S. S. ! Middlesex and Hon. Nelson Monteith, arlnes. which saw Hon. W. J. Hanna.
gines ready- In four weeks- The other-» —--------- n I 'u The subject of the examination was ! ,,nnglgted ’„f h P Elliott, K.C., W. H. Hon. Mr. Monteith and other members
cann#t be started until the grounds are MAY ENTER BRITISH HOUSE. e8w Testament Outlines of Hurl- Frank Friend and Dr. F. L. of the administration with regard to
secured for the new stations. —r— ' . rtoiirse The examiner renorts -nd Caleb Wheeler of the appointment of a Jailer by the late

Chief Thompson said that the three Montreal, Feb. 15.—AH J.h0^_e”5g ?belLpers exceedingly good. Dr. Cour- £Hodgina member-elect government. The various associations

tions north of Bloopstreet and In that his candidature for parliament P ligt™r publication. Previously- ac- gaa” “êaüre the government difi not Parliament Buildings yesterday,
central portion of the city. ! honors in no English <’°naUtu®"=y Lnowledred $22.50: C. C. James. $2: V. Sledges In this regard. A- W. Campbell, deputy commlsslon-

s SEfex: the rumor
s»s rwÆr £100 h,gh- Four the T„„d. Zi Mt. sent to Prof. Edgar. 21 E.gln-avenuc ‘^/replied to the deputation that

H^rph SSSmiSMS j An American Arebblsbo, I ft ST» ^ ^

Sey Harris Co. his recent trips^to powS^'^Sn'ar.-hbtohop were to-dSy ^^^'^eml.U.mlna Bond..

ContmIler70Shaw and Ward thought „auVe County of Glengarry ln the Can | “by Carttoaf OlbbSSs! ^ I *■ Colmer of LOnd°n' Bng" had ‘
the will of council should be carried out, _ adlan house of commops. -L

' FOUR die by gas.
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conference with Premier Whitney and 
Provincial Treasurer Matheson with 
regard to the loan to the province for 
the construction of the Temiskaming 
Railway. Mr. Colmer represents the 
firm of 'Coates A Co., which floated the 
loan of £1.200,600. out of which the 
banks and province will be repaid the 
money advanced and the balance will 
be used to complete the road. The loan 
must be renewed or paid off on May
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Maltanother big diamond,

Johannesburg, Transvaal. Feb. 16.—A 
diamond weighing 334 carats has been 
discovered In the vicinity of the place 
where the largest diamond ever un
earthed was recently found.

•«Gourlay” Pianos at “Kings!horpe.”
Hamiltor. possesses In ’’Kiiigsthorpe" 

an educational institution of more than 
ordinary importance. For girls do- 
lng advanced work in the ordinary 
scholastic subjects it is very well equip
ped. while In the special courses it} 
music and art the school raines with 
the best institutions of a similar clat- 

Marrled at Peterboro. acter in the country. Mrs. Brousc and
Peterboro. Fob. 15—A wedding was Mrs. Kitchen, the associate Principals, 

solemnized in St. John’s Church this : have had long experience and greu, 
afternoon, the bride being Mary Long. ! succros. Lhe Tomnto Con

sasr-ssss? s, ^
performed by Rev. J. C. Davidson.
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kowski pupil; Miss L. H. Murphy.a pu
pil of Anton Foerster. 
others, and pupils are prepare 
examinations of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music and the universities.

Praise from such an institution is 
valued highly, and therefore the firm 
of Gourlay, Winter & Leeming vatue 
the following letter received recently. 
“The ’Gourlay’ pianos have been In use 
in Klngsthorpe School for two years, 
and have given great satisfaction, they 

full, rich tone, good action and 
fine appearance, 
firm
is to be
duced so excellent

Berlin, and 
d for all CgeUiMW»

Was Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months.

Sir Thomas Consents.
Montreal. Feb. 14.-To-day Sir Thos. 

Shaughnessy gave official sanction to 
the appointment of J. W. Leonard to 
he manager of construction of the new 

j line which tbe company has commenced 
; to build between Sudbury and Toronto.

mCleveland. Feb. 15-Four persons 
were found dead in a small house on 
Central-avenue to-day. The dead : | 
Charles Heller. Josephine Heller hts, 
wife: George Nolan, a son-in-law: May ! 
NOlan. wife of George Nolan, and ; 
daughter of the Hellers. According to , 
the statement of neighbors there had 
been much discord in the Heller house 
ana that Mrs. Heller had recently said.

better, death will

Cured Forty 
Consumptives

FVNKKAL OF HUBERT ENGI.UH- 

The body of the late Bober
We consider that the Iiph, who died last w<k'k .at. .. yev. 

of'Gourlay. Winter & Leeming Madre, Cal., arrived in theclt/.
congratulated on having pro- , terday aftertwen^fThe ifuneral w | k 
excellent an instrument." | ,.lace on. Friday Afternoon st 2 oc 

Pianos in a girls' school are subject - from 7 Mot^ague place to SL 
to very heavy usage, so that^this lest Gemetery. J /j

.’srar^saî: srs-K: a«?s=aatr-ssa?. N,„, r
une. chief inspector: E. A. Begg. sec- Instrument.____________________ story of Richard Çroker s career u

! retary: M. S. Bogert and S. L. Jones, i , . turf.
Inspectors Toronto office: A. Pepler. Brooklyn Editor » Death.
manager: F. W. Broughall and John New York. 16“^^rSklyn I A Famoa- Tob”Cr”' Canada-
Wedd, assistant managers. Bryant, the publisher of The ®r«>kiy | Smoked by the bwt PeoP'f.they

8IOT „ jl —« vssj?rr&~3~jt 3re*«wgi«-,s

Morid. ----- ------------------------- package 16c at tobacco shopa or
A. Clubb & Sons’, 49 King we8t’

Was Given Up to Die. 

The Doctor Said So.

Bright, Newsy. Interesting.
Read Four Track News for February. 

"Master of the Soil.’’ “Paraguay.” and 
many other bright articles.
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"If things don’t go 
come to all of us."

After completing an autopsy on the 
body of Heller this afternoon Dr. Reed 
said he believed death had been caused 
by the inhalation of gas.

ed

The Poet-Graduate Hospital of Ney York re
ports that piore than forty cases of consumption were 
cured by that institution alone during the year 1904. 
Many of these cases were treated at the homes of 
the patients. This proves conclusively that con
sumption can be cured and cured at home. Not 

to Colorado or spend weeks or

Domlwlmi Bank Changes.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Saved Her Life.

)At On Rood e Hall.
The master In chambers yesterday is 

sued an order forbidding the sheriff a 
sale of the goods of W- G. Hill, brother 
of J.- B. Hill, whos Insolvency is now 
being investigated at St. Thomas. The 
goods were seized under a judgment of 
Xisbet & Auld, whose claim was en
dorsed by Hill, but John R. Greeen un- 

Rend wh.t Mr*. Wm. Castillonx, New d-a^atte, mortgage a.sorogtoteroa

port, Quebec, hen to say about Burdock . has tbe right to the goods.
L, , „.... rucmlvr I fell I Jos. McDermott has appealed againstBlood Bitters :— Last December 1 tell, ^ judgment ot registered against
very sick after confinement I was not j him 0n stock losses on margin.

7 . , Ji David Scanlon of Aurora is contest
able to walk for three months, and wa# ^ hJg father-g wju. the ^executors.

1 eivtn up to die by the doctor. Myhtm- Jameson» Albert 

band read of the many wonderful curee ; Edwin gltger of Slmcoe County was 
made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so p*o- granted leave do defend an action of

cured me two bottles. After using it for 
about ten days, I was able to get around, 

and could mind my baby without help 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 

of mine who was troubled in the sa

every one can go 
months in a hospital, neither of which is necessary, 
but everybody can get Scott’s Emulsion, and that IS 
necessary. It has been proved that pure, fresh air, 
light exercise, nourishing food and

»h,
2">Un* to $ 
“"Menr. nn 

fton

Powtponed the Hearlns*
Washington, Feb. 15,-The Interstate 

commerce commission has 
until March 22 the hearing fixed for 
to-day on the question of the adoption 
of a uniform bill of lading for railroads 
thiuout the official classification terri- 
tory.

Watch the
CAT

IN THE BAG
EVERY DAY

SCOTT’S EMULSION No Breakfast TaWe 
complete without

EPPS’S
MCI» t"will come pretty near curing any case of consumption 

if there is anything to buijd on. Thousands of 
people have been restored to health by Scott’s 
Emulsion alone. The advantages of Scott’s Emulsion 
over the plain oil are shown in the ease with which 
Scott’s Emulsion is accepted and retained by the 
stomach; the quickness with which it passes into the 

its almost immediate benefit to the affected 
and its absolute uniformity of quality and

ArHAMMOND’S
Latent Aefflnlboia Hew».

"Wawota. Aesa., Feb. 16.—R. H. Da
vis has Just recovered from a severe 
attack of cold and nasal catarrh. La- 
tarrahozone cured him quickly, and 
many others will follow his example 
and use Catarrhozone, too. No remedy 
for catarrh will clear the nostrils, cure 
the discharge and headache and per
manently eradicate the disease like Ca
tarrh ozone; it never fails. Try it for 

■ our next cold—It’s pleasant to use, 
:ertain as the hereafter to cure.

A sketch Of Trepoff the Terrible of 
Moscow. See next Sunday’s World.

A lady eyewitness describes Russia's 
fateful day in next Sunday's World.

remind «MIN HUS
tablets make thousands of men and 
man happy everv day. If you have given 
up hope of ever-knowing aeain the youth
ful vim you oncepossfc-jea and remember

STK'rcsstfiarr^sfStffif a i office. Eus. Address all orders to
Tk€ p. E. KARN CO. Limited.
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Not Alto*etker “Civilised" Yet.
T. Nosse. Japanese consul-general for 

Canada, will address the Canadian 
Club on Monday on “Canadian Trade 
In the Far East." By custom he is not 
permitted to speak “for publication" j 
and the press will be asked to refrain | 
from reporting hts remarks. He is nl- ; 
so debarred from accepting hospitality j 
and will pay for his own luncheon. I

rrl.eflehter Shot and Killed. ,
Albany. N Y.. Feb- 15.-John Red

mond. a local prize fighter, was shot 
and killed this afternoon by an Italian 
with whom he had quarreled.

:iro-system; 
organs, 
,purity.Two Wreck* lit Set*

New York, Feb, 15.—The steamer far- 
iiia, from Kingston. Jamaica, brought 
six seaman from the Italian barque 
Klisa VetromUe. from Aruba. Vene
zuela. for Venice, witrh phosphate, 
which was wrecked on Point Morant. 
Jamaica. Another'’ sailor was of the 
view of the American schooner Ida C. 
Southard, from Port of Spain. Trini
dad, for New York, with asphalt.which 
was abandoned at sea Feb. 6, dismast- 

aud waterlogged.

o

COCOAScott &/Bowne £• '
8.E.w«y, and she used it with equal success. 

I cannot too highly recommend year 
medicine, for I know just how good it is, 
and hope and wish that anyone suffering 

as I did will give it a trial."

1 $22 Wellington Street, West 
TORONTO, ONT.

Cqe The Most Nutritions 
and Economical*
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHOUSES '

COTTAGES A NO TOTS 
FOR SALE

in all parte of the City and Toronto Jun
ction.
MONEY TO LOAN

12.90
11.023 :: iSSJI,nr'm mm OSLER & HAMMONDtre indicate that sentiment there relative —THE—

to our securities Is sharing the ware ot ■_______ m ». e-m — ^ I,rr Dominion Bank
8S&î^ïS$S«tolSî' APICES IN TORONTO «

The nanal weekly Iron and steel trade re- Corner King and Yang# Ste.

■3 ÏÏL-S5 ÿ SSCMSSK"1 On the Chicago Market-Shorn SSjJ^^ « — ”
an appearance. Therfact that the Northern , ee Quadras tee. and College 8L 3 .""f _ , u/.-Ù1# j2”l!iAeienil,!n* gho7f?..u-'1ntL
^'«efk'Trom M™ ffi?*to 11 Bloor aad Bathurst 8tl CaUSS Principal, Demand—World S '&bj£&rto£*T "The8 netio^irf* the

P'P Visible Increases. ' '1 '
ffSZ'SHtL In a connection with each branch ir a . ... --------- ‘ HTSStd'S! ^waMSith a

iSSfr. Ü5?,‘ÎS»3S,e.b^5s^1 SMYlnfts Bank Dapurtment. world office. SST “KiIn 1 our INVESTMENT insured ?
Il T tor imiîl dov* sad tSrstoCB ttéetiw, 1 ■ ■ ■■ - - Wednesday Evening, Feb. 15. amt,ng the shorts and apiwinmee* wou.d _ g p )SÎe* ettr8CtWe “nder ,•0nd,t,0n, n°W united States Steel ............«2% J.'-rpoo, ‘’SLÈSSSft^SS DOUgiSS, LSCCy & CO =»

"^ntül * Ritchie to McMillan fc Maguire : do. Prêt.............. ......................07 0714 hlnîe»Unchanged1 to %d lower. . ment shows an increase in world s Mode _ — INSURES the
\ew York Feb 15.__With London quota- - y a. stocks At Cbicneo May wheat «rlosed l%c higher of over 780,000 bushels, uompnrcd with si Y^T Æ . a

tiens slIgMly skive oor cloalug flgures of „ ,.h„ „ „ „ Beat,) tbra’ yeatotonyt Mtiy. rom unenauged.uml uecreaoe of ™3.0(» huehela last year. Parte Investment
E;,ErsHrsEijEfyE ssu&ims^Jsis 3S&*S£j5a?jsr&5 butchart & watson
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recelelpn*. Union Vaelflc le 'y„„nd„ ; J0:. EJ**' T‘v grâ* •»% 22% $121'/.: Milwaukee July wheat, puts kl.tr-, within: a narrow rang..
Weed hy some of the leading bouses as n C. <1. W. ........ -* 1:t8£ m 138% tails *1.02%. _____ i?,rôîa* ’ «tonnant wired to J. L. Mit-

- “"V v êfE F # s* a* ». 43»5t, ....
,Tfc Y-jsst:::8»88 SS RSfaSVSKWSSSJgJ»

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bb*- Denver nref. ............................................... elf of grain, 12 loadf of hny, unu u i*. tc-dty with over a 2c range. Prices were
130 134 133% u fgeiflc........ .. io7% 107% 107% 10?%, lots of dressed hogs } . ld wrv Arm from the start, >vltb offering*

.. 23!S 284 ■■■ r 1 *■-,% » v Wheat-Three hundrel ,ed !lW and no^^disposition on the part of
; g* S* S 8* JO- 8.\ .& i|* fi!«STf ATS*! « ftei. « jw«8W458g-,a«~jg
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wheat, spring, hush.... 1 '<2 •••• writ market ruled Arm and hlgher ftom th_
Wheat, jtooee, bush ... ') M '» start, wljth short interest , hcglnnlug to
Iieims. trash.................Iff* 10 show signa of anxiety. Receipts tontlnuo
Bin ley, hush ..................{.« small and export business ange- Mojo
lint*, lmsb .........................'* h* •••• iTeelpIs wer• small and LiKI.nOO unler on.'
llje. trash ...... ...... 0 70 ■ year ago. Brndslreet'1 decreased 290,000
Veits, hush .........................•?!..................... bushels. Liverpool closed unchanged. We
ll lick wheat, bush ............®«: ]«* for SOraent corn within the next ai

S<Alslkë No 1 bush ....$4 75 to '"oats -Under the influence of general bull
Aislke’ No" 2," bush ......... I «I markets In the corn and: wheat pjt. the oat
Alslke* No 3. bush.........3 no market ruled Arm and higher, with n atain-
i-'methy d<o 1 built ... 1 W mule of the short Interest In the late trade.
Timothy! No. 1 bush .. o 90 htiyln* of speculative and lurcstmeiit eliar-

»1ted clover. So. 1, bush. T '►> utter begins to develop and we lm>k tor a
lted elover No. 2 bush. « 25 moclt brooder market in the near future,

liiv.nd Straw- Pro-'slons ruled steady, but lull, with
UE“Sr ton -,................ .. to $11 »>« noticeable trading on either side.

,el,1. S X*! ‘.Hew Yerk Grulit snd rrndecc.
New York, Feb. 15. -Flour--liowiptn 21,- 

804; export»», 2456; sale», 0360; quiet, 
toi# grade» nominally higher, liy*
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<1.97
i-n STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL ABENTSTO i NTH Hi TOO

18 King St. Weflt, - - Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Rug.. New York. Montreal end Toronto Ex
changee bought and add os commission.

B. A. SMITH,
F. «. OSLER.

7.10 "
dollar snd upwards Our depositors are affordedimpounded twice a year on deioshs of sue

every facility st lowest rates on productive property
. For fe# particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

SE RICHMOND STREET EAST.
Ttlsshois Male SES*.

E. B. OSLER.
H. C HAMMOND.^■"“absolute security

to more than twenty-flour million dollars-
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Sew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A tio. (J. O Beaty),

,oui CUB King Edward Hotel, report the following
oTsonu. fluctuations on the ke. York Stock Ex- tmmmKV>mu^

Open- mm. Low. Cl?*; flWjSKSjftMkft

... 61% 51% 50
... 84% 84% 83
... .85% 95% W
.. 83% 03% 0=1

WE OWN AND OFFER

NIAGARA SEAGRAM Î CO

sE-K&asFsaST. CATHARINES AND WANTED

“srHiHfei0-
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONFEDERATION UfE BtllDINO
Phone M IMA

OTOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St
Irdrre executed eo the Ktw Turk. Chl’ee% 

Montreal and Toronto Etehtr-vs. 246

TORONTO$ome of the Railroads Firmer in the 
New York Market-Locals Dull 

in the Main.

I *5

tRAILWAY GOMPANY

5% INVESTMENT».\ >TORONTO, ONT
FIRST MTO. GOLD BONDSWorld OITIce,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 16.

jVSir'M-z.r.J.l.rS

S^vht In large quantities on r.slng quw 
1 The Issue displayed marked 

strength on all markets, and ‘"-day evinced 
nn disposition to react at any point The 

iurk shared lu the advance, with 
ÏTu, ashigh as 134%. Nothing new Is
forthcomin* «n^tte $281,115, against $272.660 In the same peri-
*Z,Xn wîthnnmer^a American Issues odln the previous year, an Increase of 
?r tern possibilities Is sufficient to 111- $8465. ■ .
dnçe bJîfC aPpo4iit°fromÛ lust An unlisted sec»rîty#that is attracting

a"ul Steadily advanced, till cousldcrable attention Is the Northern Iron 
n 6^w ilotot had* been added to the quo- A Steel Company. A public Issue of this 

Jr.hc balance of the market there stock Is expected shortly, and qu.te a lot 
talion, to »* . and remixing sales of luvestors have been trying to pick up
wssconsider* P" ^ The tractions blocks of the stork1 Independently. The C.N.W.L. pr. ....
nl<‘t * ”. rr uartlcularly so Twin City, stock Is 6 per cent, preferred par value Dominion Tel. ...

i2,k’hfîf a DOint during the day. *KH), and 1a aelling around $2."i per share, do. new ................133 132
■ which lo«‘ “• i (he^ad for the flrst week These shares at this figure offer quite an M.S.F. A S.8. pr. ... ...

LbW«,ïrSv were satisfactory, and there inducement to the Investors, who are look- do. common .... 107 10.i
of February for ,(,e reaction, ing for a rise In the stock. The imperial Tor. Klee. Light.. ... loi
w**i "L \ S steéTâiso registered de- Securities Company. Limited, report toe fan. (Ion. Klee... 176% 17o%

Wr.::ï S* d
gsÿSSthl8 ^ u ^ • pi Î.«r"? iéi ï|%

~ itc&W?S» gsss «% “

•vwr... s? ssJMiïSsÿS: EE.**?. **
s-jtis» -mrzssss «L^NssatfsasSsSS gEgw:.........& eagw. - *. ,

St ISM-STX'M El*»-»: a :::::: | S

«««= — ™ K'S=:-:| 11 $ ùS-bM *' “
osked 15%- Hetaott Mecir ç ^ Kiectriè n.„_av «_rtl,nlE, C'nnada Salt ..... U4 ... J}j{ •** Metropolitan .........1£|%
prTfklto°* YorkT—Bid’50, asked 51%. Dulntb. Sooth Shore & Atlantic, first British Can ’to « *06 « rifi ntf'l'.'.l": &% «■% 1‘Sit f07V Apples, per bl I
pref. toe * . . weeVof February, increase. $8011. Can l.andea ...! ... 110 ... 110 ^0™le's Uas id.. 1-TT%-Petatces, per bag .

ViSSA 8°"t,,erUl am WCek" gim« Pw ,....BWW e ÎS Yj Oas .....I; 208% a*% -U4%3.|A per do^.
hwi^ivh ' 34 Ylvtorta-etreet, Toronto : Jo- Tbe’^lli Cl^ Rapid Tranait Company’s £*”• Can Loan!! ... iS! ... 17<> **^*Ié.. 41% 41% 41 41 lUr-ta. per perk ...
Smn^irarg Consolidated Investment £2 ^Xga for the flrat week of February Viom. 8 A I 70 .... 70 SSS? *ii 47% 47% « « Cmdlflower. per dos ..
13s 1%6: Kaffir Conaols, 17s 6d; East Ran . amountPd to $78,327. being an Immense ovor Hamilton Prôv............... . ..; *19 <}eh. Electric ...187% *87% *?,!w .«é Ked.carrots, per bag .
fs lie Od; East Rand Extension, £- 8s . , the same period last year ot $*>08, or 6.-4 n„rml & Krle.............. 18» ... 18’ Col sonthern ... 2>>% . A»% -J-4 bag.........

—- !.S£!»<î.v:ü»!” -*.5 1-5............. :::::: 80 gL»l HaSFtff.;:;:

■ r A fi. Randolph to J. L. Campbell ; Money Markets. MAnltobn Loan .. ... W> ••• 0j * Sales to noon, 517,800; total, 1,06-.1U0. 1 oaHry-
Wc'haVe no reason to .change oar views. The Bank of England discount rate la 3 Toronto Mort. ... ... 105 ... , . — ——■—~ 2' Spring chickens, per ib.SO 1-
the market looks healthy to us, and we Money. 2% to 2% per cent: Short London I^an .... ... • •• 118 •" v l'rlce of Oil. Chicken*. Inst year s, ll>. 0 '*
look for a continued Improvement In 2% per cent. New York call money, Ontario L. A D... ... 1-2 Pittsburg, Feb. 10.—Oil eloeed at $1.30., .9wtkeya, per lb ................ " 18
bricea. 1% tc 2 per cent. Last loan. 8 per rent. Toronto Savings............ 130 ... mu ----------- - - Ducks, per b ...
p a - a a , Call money at Toronto, 4% to .5 per cent. N.8. Steel bonds.. ... 106 ... • New York Cotton. , ? ., Meese, per lb ....

More demand for prompt shipment of ---------- Morning soles : Commerce. 30 at Marshall & Sunder. King Edward Ifotel, 'Dairy Pro,Vice— ..
foundry Iron. Small lots of copper afloat Foreign Exchange. 00 at 130%: Hamilton, 6at 318; Trader* . "fl't ,h fluctuations on the New York | . Bl|tter, III. rolls  ...............$0 -- to $0 25
iell at a slight premium. A. J. Glaxehrook. Traders' Sank Building 15 at 134%t Toronto Elee rU- l.l W at ff^rt «-ese^ , _ !*bL do, .... U 30 0 35

m m m (Tel 1901), to-day reports exchange rates 800 Railway, 2»> at 166%, Niagara» , , 7 open. High. IaMt. Close. 1 wéh Meats-
This Is the Inst Jay to' deposit lot lig foiion-, : . in at 1l2: Northern Navigation. 42 at 01: jj|„n.i, ..........7.42 7.42 734 7.34 lteef, forequarters, cwt.$4 >1 to $5 50

Truit .•ertlfleates of Seaboard Air Line, a.,»... Bask* Dominion Steel, 25 at 18%: C.P.R.. (W at 7.45 7.50 7.34 ïü| W! btoffiunrteto cwt. 6 50 7 50
inder plan of reorganisation prepared by Bw“ £?U.rs cannier. 137. 175 at 1W%, »» « 1«%. 200 at Mff%. ....................  7.48 7.50 7.36 7.30 ,< Spring lnmi.s, d'a'd, cwt. 6 1*1 10 m
the committee. After to-day the commit- jj y. rands.. 1-64 dis per 1-8to 1-1 23 at 137%, 50 at BH%, 108 ** UU4’ 2j[ JJ Sept........................... 7.58 7.58 7.52 l-*’- Mutton, light, cwt. ............<M 3 00
tee reserves the-rlght to refuse to receive MenA'IFunds, par par 1-8to 1-1 137%, 200 at 137%, 100 at 137%, 2.», 1110 at q(,j............ . 7,55 7.60. L40 . 7,4tJ Veals, carcases, each ... i d) 0 50
into deposits. Thomas F, Ryan Is chair- goo^qrssbtot. 8,-1 AM W-WtoflH-J*. 137%: Ontario, 10 at 134; Mi'kai. -3 at ,pot closed sten<1y,_five?:points Drtased hogs, cwt

of the committee. Demandatg. 93-4 9133* ipw«to lu> *. 42, 76 at 43%: Twin titty, 28 ht «6%. to higher Middling Vplnnda, 7.75; do.. Gulf, , ................^
of the comm «ee cibSTranî-hïMl 9 Ï9 38 19-8-1* to 1BA-16 at 105%, 10 at 105%: Toronto Railway. 8, tjles, i ' '!?'• FARM PBODICB WHOLH8ALB.

Arrangements made for transfer by rail -Pqtet In New York— ït»»%: C.^., new. » at lJR IT at l.«%: °' . . . ' --------- -
from Berllh to St.'l'etorsbnrg of £3,0U0,iYW — Actual. Posted. I!?*1. °!Lat ®0ifi1O(Lî‘ oînt^iiw at tiirtlon Ce»HFr ' -, iPofaioea, car Jots, bag ..SO 70 *086
In bank notes. * * Wrllng. deman*487.751480 to ... Steel. 27 *t 68: ÇgtoAflWL «gst | Mareh„„t Spader A Co. wired t. O. Beaty. l«4ll. car ftC ton.. 7 75 8 60

4 ... * - , «Sterling, 00 days «... 485.53 486% to ... 123%, 33-at m%, mtat-IAf. voronto Mori Edward Hotel, at the close, ot the ; Ktftfw, balejT, car lota, ton. d 21
Austin, Texas. Se.patch as'ya gage, 5 at 107; Sao Paolo, 167 at 116. SB t(M| . lamer.-.jtaltT.,to. roll»",. « »

rices say Gould system In to extend from p-lee si Mlrtn —.w at 113%. - *■___: „v New York-Felt. 15—The reeeut and I»re-"»lrft#r, tul». lb ... .t »... O n
Lrcdo, Texas, to Tampleo, Mexico, and in London 28 .'t-10d 11c- 0*. «J 4ÎSÔSS' lo'ït tShsI^ - aent strength of this market Is almost en- liutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24
that GeorgeGotHd, now on the way to tli* J«f “Iver to-LOTdon, 2» t^iwi pe ox.. ,t npqj.,20 at.l%-&”9ggHjO tlrely dne to the holding back of the staple Setter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Cltf of M?xtco. will apply to Mexican (tow -'Iyer In New York, 6l%t .per ox. 8t. fawrCnee o at flfc: Toronto Ilallwa*. farmers. - i Butter, bakers', tab ......... 3 14
eru ment for necessary eom-esslous. | MextcaO dollars, «%c. 2 ht 1<>4%. Twin Cl to. oO at 1113 4. ( .1.11. To-days market developed a certain de- Eggs, stored, dox -------- ... I 21

—-------- .273 at 137%, Jo at 181%. 166 at^fit , — 6f'activity during the early trading. Eggs, tiew.Iald, do* ...... 0 25
On Wall Street. etYlRit, «00 at'rv’nevr ' 16) '-with a Plierai advance of about 12^,poluta Heney. per lb ......................  6 0S

' ESÉsHBEtiS^SK^L.
ah a whole Is standing the test In good .. Montre.nl Stocks. llxlng sales. . ,. . in n • '
h2':nga"t?,"own,li' Today^s*market* ‘was Keb" IB.-Ctoslug quotations to-1, ^«‘^Tendlng to toe gnlf. and all farm Hide, and Tnllow.
agnlu marked by strength1 lu the Hurrlman *J?Jr„ Aek' Bi«ia work and marketing of cotion has been , friers revised dally by it T. Carter A
Issues and the tractions with moderate £• ; R- .................... .. ... . J-1$8.^ brought to a standstill. Cot, 86 East Front-street, Wholesale Ileal-
nrcssnre on the eoulers whleh w is hoW- Toledo Railway ...................... 24% *1 24% Foreign markets are strong, and. the Llv- ™ i,, Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins,
?ver less effeettorthnii yestenlay whtie Montreal Railway ......................... 210% crpool m„vket shows a good demand for Talinw.dtc.:
the Steel shares were active under" realli- Halifax Railway ........... ... ... | 8p0t cotton at advancing prices. - Hiiies, S'o. i, steers, 'us. .pi 00% to *.,.,
big and countcrXculXe bnyfug with Toronto Railway .................. ... j 8lTbe movement of the trop continuel lUfle*! No. 2 steers, ins... 0 08« ....
about a standraff to rcsnlts ' Detroit Railway ...................... ,8% 78% 8rila„. alld semi-weekly Interior figures are ,|ill<% No 1, luspected.. : «06 ...i
SHKSSWSXSS® ■ff’Sb-r'..:::::::::::: S» SS,m.,i «.rTSSSL: Sfl
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Emvsasr —- - BSB'b™ la Is ...absent ÜV'^mmln “re ro,18>*k:“0usly K™a^!'.Ï.Ï.: . ... dttjf,«ear’ly*for weather condl-

Therewere nosnee’nl Influences against Montreal Hank......... ............................................. tlou* to be definitely defective as against
thX'mm-beL^tn'leaa^The1 eontiStnru*a*S>n*- ! ".............................. T the early pUntinff conditions and l^ond
nent life Insurance company be so eoiisld- Ç.°“P8rtT ;••••'....................... '44 43V, forcing n biter date for ea y 1 g
ensl as possibly promoting uueertalnti In! '!>" k„„r .................... 76 73% <v£îînJ!Üüv», rnr the time look's as If re-
1‘X.1"d,nnnd"!i“t1re!:-,t.oos ÆÆi iS&onT&lik V/.V,ï.ï.ï:“ . . e,M%1efr*toh«,,dtT.ln00KerîiîdhÇ

w-orld,' tho, without other slgnlfleanee. Wbmlwg Railway" bondli................................... but under more sluggish trading condition .
The Pressed Steel Car report Was also ”*»•" J*nll«ay bonds .eT„n >TarK.

looked upon ns unsatisfactory, but In the nomlnton t'ottoli......... ........................ ... IN1.1STKD STOCK*.
inn in nothing was iivonml gated to in any dominion < otton......................  ... ------ —-
wav change the current of recent opinions. Morning sales : Canadian Vacille, 2.1, y6. Unlisted Reeurltlee, Idmlted. Confedertt.

It would appear, aeeordln^ to The iron 2fi at 1ST Vi, 2ô, 2ô at 187%, 25, 2.», 25, 1<10 ’ tlon Life Rutldlng, furnish the following 
Age that most pmlueers of pig-iron are at 187Vi, 12 at 187, GO, GO, GO, 25 at 187%, quotat'.ons for unifsted stocks :
H<dd ahead to an dxtent th.-H caution is be- 25, l<m. 100, 100 at 187% 25 at m%, 2*» ' Asked. Bid.
ing displayed In undertaking contracts, and at 137%, 25 25, 20, 100, 100, 10JL 100. 2.», Metropolitan Bank 104«J0 •••••;
that some companies are withdrawing as 150, 25 at 1.17%; Toledo, 20 at2î.ÿ, L5 at isovcrclgn Bank ....................1^8u>
gptler». 24. 25 at 24%; N.H. Steel, 25, 25. 7o, 100 at |f ( attadiaii Blrklieck ............ 9G.00

An estimate of IJ.8. Steel earnings for! W; Merchants* Bank, 5 at 170; Hank of j colonial I. & I>.
. the current quarter of $27,000,tlUO Ik made, Commerce. 14 at 158%. 28 at. 158%, 34 at Dominion Radiator
as being conservative. j

The sterling exchange has ■
,>n the gold shipping point, ami the world's: *2606, *3K»I at M%: Montreal Tclegrapn. n

Presl- money markets reflect a much relaxed con-i at 161, 78 at 161%; Switch prêta i nt K»%, nT r.u^,-ut- ..... . ------ ., 11%
rtltion as a consequence of this and lower! 5 at 109; Winnipeg bonds, $K**> at Kk«% • Hamhler Cariboo . *............ .15% .ii%

rates on the continent and In Eng- Switch. 6, 20 at 79%; Montreal 1 ower, -5 jumf,0   ................................. »57
Bank,^4 at' L"2%‘: Mn^kny pn-f.. 'B r”“^yc«i!"Ksflnorjr‘ V.V.".* '.to% ,wr'traf'r «'‘""n^Toronto "d
75%; Lake of the Wood» boiids. $20im at, Aurora Extension ....................... sboris at $2u per ton, f.o.b.. at Toronto.
108%; Toronto Railway. 2, 3 at 105, 25 at. 8nn David ..................4/‘^ „ . x. 9 atT.^Vo R X 44c
104%. 10 at 103. 25 at 164%: Maekay, 100, i white Ktar    ............................... '*} ltnrley Nn. 1 ■ >0- 8 x- 440'

Htnek market has endured rather Km. luu, li»>, H«) at 43%: Domtitloii <_oal, <-Pntre Star ...................................-*» '
range'of TnC* ^t 'X "SSnU, ^ ^ traea at Toronto luea,

Lew "ntpSd It will .-ertalnly epiu-at tl.e Imnds, *3606 at 164%: 8oo Railway. 26. 25 panadlan Oaage Oil ......... - W lots, 2m- higher. _____
i.art of eautlon to observe this feature, as at'1011, float 1<*I% : Detro.t Railway, 2.» at North Star .................. ;•••■ nn'oo ___ _ Market
undoubtedly many stocks have advanced 7S%. 23 at 78%: Montreal Railway, new, | Nat Portland Cement ... 20 w Toronto So««r .Market.
iî,ü,r»é;\!:m^^f^b^Æ fi.^%.«« A"rora,,or te.........-- "" .Æwawfasi^iM:
? Sr r,"w ri'"ord to ",troPt f"rth<‘r m%: —"S*, SflÆr ar'* <#r *"wnr he":

A Montre.!I wire sh.vs : Reports sul.mH- H [_»^‘^J^uTMe'ton "tolly1**1'inueh repp- {newb lm^at'l&^'nT’at<134*%.1ffl* fj,0“."full^of ‘brlgb* poem*! good de- London Hoar Friers,

tor. " r '.Î1 " ?<lnloy "ioTVs *nïllwlr «how souls a discount of the future, particularly 25 at 134; Twill City, !•»> at 165%, 5». 10» ,crlntlve articles. On sale at all news, The Canadian Packing Company of Lon-
.......................................... ""! Si,sac_________________ ______ •" » sfe.-aae sspuss x

AjrzAgtASm "wœ a»,sinsrsft'55.‘‘5,s s»?was«%*»?£! •»-. «« "r&‘te,sS5t sis?as»6^^ * n— «

^Mr^Torr,Ses;3!T£?L&. ^o, «*., w„,b. worm.h

Œ„nir,rpd 10■’ '• MU"hHI' 3'".m»%24h."S&&*i
J®7 acres for *.‘.1.84. lasl yenr. or an ln- . ' ^ York Feb 13—The market to-day lou; Montreal Power, 25 at 81, 25 at 80%, 
ttotoe oML», mre. ami *48JWC I" Maul-- • h|| jtP'rt frnsh activity and strength \ s. Steel, 25 at 67%.
^a the «.les ttos year were «l iterea .or J»"» "hk.h ll811„n.r become prominent

itgninst 1461 acre*, for $743», lust imnArt*nt snevuliition for thé rise,
year, a decrease of 821 acres and 34132. In In en 8 ustiallv credited with orders I 14 4-pp p-
f-i1*iri-'°b V"' S"|!n'■ r !/*’Tfm-”"iSrsi ,s!nr from b|he more Influential Interests wero| Last "«no. Last "Qua
W%.r'"Zr  ̂ «IS Imtisln^tion1'», The’rnil- «;—* "' e^- 33 ' "2%
the „f ,M„ sites In Vaneonver. am- be that “gtm.i.i^not naterlnllxe Sales ' mnne-v- « lut..,. WA »*%
minting to *63.23» this year, against *42.170 r‘;ni1,r™f,hnro« on bnlaiiee bv London were ,/.................................1CX5% ‘
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Anaconda 
Balt .more 
Denver &
C l*. R....................*•»«'*•••
Chicago-<51. Western..».»/ 23
St. Paul .............................
Erie

CHOICE! IN
bÏwks. STOCKS OR DEBENTURES.

Send for list.
H. O’HARA A CO

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
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•»CORPORATION LIMITED 

26MNG STEASITGRCFCTO.
:

COMMISSION ORDERS t
Executed on Sxohange* o'

Ontario ..............
Toronto ..............
Commerce ....
Imperial ..........
Dominion ....
Standard ...........
Hamilton.........
Ottawa ..............
Traders' ...........
Imperial Life 
Con. Gas, x<L ;

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member, of Tarent# Stock Kxehaage 
Cerreepoadanoe 
InvItaJL ad

! " I
-22» 218 

iéê% SS% *i38 m%

240
219

tvA

.64% 64%
36%

26 Toronto St.
C. P. R............. .. prei. .se.ee11 

Paclfle ..
Wabash .....

•" do, pref. ,.

m *do.K prefT*.Vil'A '8. F. 8. 2nd*
Mex. Central 
Am. Smelters .... 8.‘

I A mal. Copper .... 74 
Car Foundry .... »4 
Pressed Car- ..... .
Locomotive ....... « J*
Nor”rAmerlean 1!JJ%

100 U. F. AI...........
T,. I . * I. ...

130 Republic * SteeV

18 I u!°‘H. Steel !!•
** I do. pref. ....

■99 STOCK BROKERS, ETO.
120

:! Il 11 8

.. 72 72%

.. 22% 33%
.. ,85% 83%" 74ti «E 34 

37%

CUSTOM ROUSH BROKRSia.
vvvvvvwwvvvvvioAwivvvvvvi»
ROBINSON A HEATH

63%
71% 71% 
22% 23% 
83% 83%, 
74% 75

175
42% CUSTOM House BROKER*.

Tare site- Represented In Canada by■ 75%
34%103 1* Mailed* Street. SPADER & PERKINS38% 38% 

.40% 46% I 
143% 144% 
102% ltti% 
61 61% 
86% 8»% 
60% 70

130%
62 SCHOLARSHIPS FOR TEACHERS.61.

. 114chen Members

_Orde for Investment Securities executed 
The minister of education la prepared b New York, Boston, Philadelphia

and $76 In the case of each man, to Hotel. _ 
teachers taking a three months' course J. a 
commencing on April 4, at the Mac- Hamilton OflBce:
donâld Institute, Guelph. An allow- —-------- *
ance also at the rate of five cents per 
mile for the actual distance from the 
teacher's school is offered from the 
Macdonald Rural Schools Fund, to
gether with an allowance of $26 to
every approved teacher who has taken IMVFfiTMFNT EXCHANGE CO.a
•Asa

parke r a go..
Me. 01 Victoria «reel. Tarante.

im 51% 52 
86% 81104%

H«%
.. 103 164%
.. 106 105% 76%7» 18%18% 18

75% 76

»x
81%31

173% 173%! Straw, per ton .......
122 122%<; 8IIUW. loose, |ier ton .
82 82% Fruits and Vegetable

Manager
80 Bt. James St. S.NIHMIVH- - with

top’ grades nominally higher, ltye flour, 
steady. Buckwheat dour, quiet. Vommsal, 
firm. ltye. nominal. Harley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, .1736; export*. 20,320; 
ie«, 4,650,060 bushels futures; «pot, firm

er; No. 2 ted, nominal, elevator: No. 2 red, 
$1.24%, f.o.b,, afloat; No, 1 Northern Du
luth, $1.27%, f.ab., it flout; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, $1.11%, f.ab.. afloat. Ill options, 
the Scramble of Ma> shorts was the fea
ture to-day advancing that option sharply 
In alt markets. Manipulation explained the

,$t 25 to
. I) up ,
.. 0 4»
. o ir.
. It VI 
. 0 66 
. 0 0»
. 0 50

LIMA, f
OHIO

To close nn estate we offer 
* block at attractive prices.

NATIONAL OIL
; Mies, 4,6GO,(XX)

.25

S» IF
O' 10 
0 20

.11 13 0 15
0 12 0 16

■queese: otherwise the local market, while 
quiet, *as firm. Last prices shewed %e 
to %c net advance; May, $1.17 to $1.17 
13-16, closed $1,17%; .Inly, $1.05 318 _to 
$1.(10, closed $1.06; Sept., to 9ic,
closed' 97c.

Corr-ltecelpts, 43,060 bushel*; exports, 
185,263: sales, 225,006 bnahfls futures; 40,- 
606 bushels spot. Spot, dm: No. 2, to%c, 
elevator, aud 53%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 54c; Ntx 2; white, 54c. Option mar
ket was quieter to-day and nt flrst lower, 
bet afterwards recovered with the went 
and closed more actlvi told %e net higher; 
May, 52c to 02%c, cftwtd 02%e; July. o2fce.

Gats—Receipts, 42,i)00 bushels; spot# 
Hum; mixed onto,-.26 to-:a line, 37c to 38c;. 
ntttiral white, W»,jP k)*-. 33c to 30c; clip
ped white,. 36 tOï,»gi)-„"B%»' to. 41%cv

Bialn. quiet; jtnilneU, .-ninmoii to rot-l, 
$2.85. Molnsses," flrtn. Pig lroll, firm. Co|i- 
per. quiet. Lead, quiet. Tin, steady;
»JB»FaSh,xTSa«
to fc%c; mild, qnlet; Hdgitr, raw, steady; 
refined, steady.

SVSSSfSS
STS ÏÏ 5ÆS SKa——*

N. B. DARRELL,
jecti as will fit them to take charge or KHM and grain bought and sold
schools having school gardens, and to 5TCV on ma.g.n,
become teachers in - consolidated Margins reqnlrad on Stock» WPor Sham, 
schools. For any further Information G raid $10 per 1,000 bushels,
enquiries Should be made of the prln- S Oolborne fltreet. «1 Fhtmo M 
clpal of the Ontario Agricultural Col- --------------------------
^wrfA.M'SrS.fS'L;;;.k— *■■>»*'

than March 10. ________ ___
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:)im f
a ?.v' 7 CO. 7 40

IMS H man

CHAS. P. STOPPANU
BBTABLISHBD1E8S.

<1 50

ENINIS & STOPPANIi 0'20
a is
0 25 
•I 23 
0 13 
0 22

68 BROAD OTRBHT. WW "FORK
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTON

New York Dairy Market. Wonderful Combiaatlon That Boagb* and sold for cash or ntoder.to
New York, Feb. M—llwttcr, strong; re- A _.r„ilT Contirmations forwarded from
siE-BBsss r;:~„—s&v&sstavx «

to uxtra, 2ik to 3M4c; r«iiiovnteil, common t^at each year interest increases in the 0|pAi markets

tO0to'!«. tirm^unchauged; receipts, 1-20. now J ^’the^lrocUo^f iStt Toeo.t. O.ee, «.««to. •-*««,S» SS«SfiS'iÆ^hTrS; Tre*flmotthec{ncerts torthl, MITCHELL, MsnflgO* '

58fM[ d«» Sî4îf;%; yn?gahrtWrndre.tdseer:LlnhaMrdirypo^b.e tO LPh,L Main I»aad 4»7.

seconds, 32e; southerns, 29c to 32c; re- speak of the concert as a greater auc-
frlgerator, 26c .to 30c. .cess than any previous concert—so llRflll CTI I

, _ _ ___ _ great has been this auccesa—but it Is | WILL w CLL ____

aiNfiSSfl ’to that <wa«I placed beToro^pe^le' and Bu " ''itourhi'g. °$:I0 ; ^=n£

niKcd oM ta ll%d; fututo« qiilet; . singers, the Flttoburg Orchestra iind *J5 25: 100 Walkerton Hinder Twine $6: 
tnSiT&Z. 4.T%dU- Hams? short eat, fMeintzman * Co. piano was one inrora ConmUdato!. 14c; 166» North 

weak, 36a ,
highest, and It mattera little What de MORRIS P« BRYANT, m8a, Securities? 

tai' of the concert of last night is . franeéf» Xavier Street. F—*—* *
lected one 1* Impressed with the fact 0* ”• mmm m
that these ideals have been reached.
They surely came out In very marked 
degree a* Iront time to time the mag
nificent concert grand of Helntzman A 
Co., used on this occasion, was brought 
Into service. There was no feature of 
the program where the piano was need
ed that this great instrument did not 
measure up in fullest manner to the de 
manda of the artist*.

TfiB MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
HE1NTZMAN A CO. PIANO.ANDI

0*06

libre than TO per* clmt. of loaded cars 
- are carrying coal for eastern market.

It Is said that tiie*Lciom<>tlve pool, now 
active, acquired Its holdings between — 
aud 25, some six months ago.

see
It Is rumored here that New Haven Is 

to transfer control of Ontario & Western 
to New. York Central.

4'hllndelphla.—Beat posted railroad peo
ple here do not look with favor on New 
York brokerage predictions of 120 for Read
ing co tu mon. They do nat believe the Vine 
Ik ripe for Reading to sell at 120 or at liar. 
— Dow jones.

mb
0 16
0 12
0 12
0 11

I
!■;

Bw

fw
o.
0

Americans In London were for the most 
part rather above parity, with very small 
volume of business. Consols tip %. a cou- 
Klderahle gain alflce .beginning.of market. 
Big demand for investment securities, 
had a few small buying orders, but nothing 

consequence.—Dow-Jones.

’ is CAHLE MARKETS.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, flrst patents, $5.70: 
Manitoba, second plitents. $5.4». and *5.3» 
■for strong linkers', bags included, on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in bdyer*’ 
bags, rnat or middle freiiilit, $4.30; Mani
toba bran, tuteks. $18 in-r ten; short*, sack
ed, $20 per ton, In Toronto.

XVIlirat—Red anil white are worth $1.00, 
mldille freight; spring, *1, middle freight; 
gi nse, 92c; Manitoba, No, 1 bard. $1.15%, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 nortbôn, *1.12.

»)hls--Oats nre quoted at 3llc; high 
freights, and 37c for No, 1 cast.

('em—American, pew.. He for No. 3 yel
low. on truck, at Toronto.

Fens—Peas, 65c to 60e, high freight, tor 
mllllrg.

It, e—Quoted at. a.t.qpt 16c, outside.

Buckwheat—At 54e, custom milling.

■! » ICables Are Lower for Cattle—New 
York end Other Markets Steady. 12%—Y he Csilftrala A Nw Tort N Cm-

*«ny—1% MaotMy MvMesflt

i%js.‘?:£nvjssxs?^

of any
New York, Felt. 13. -Beeves -Receipts,

1665: steers, flrtn to 16c higher: balls ntid 
«.»■, steady to 16c higher; steers. *4.36 to 
$6; oreii and stags, $il..si to *3.66; balls,
$2.3» to $4.W>; rows, S1..I3 to $.1,06. Ship
ments to-day, 56 cattle, 10 sheep and 4060 
qmirters of beef: to-morrow, 86 cattle.

valve»—Receipts. 35»; veals, firm and 
m< Ilium and common grades, higher; imrn- 
iiird and western enlvos n trifle 1 letter; 
vi ills, $4.50 to $9; llulo olives, $3.50 to 
*1.25: barnyard calves, *2.36; westerns,
$2.62%. Peterboro, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The

ttoeep and Istnibs -Receipt». 201; enly notion of the Rosa administration In 
half a car on sit le; no trading of uny lin- j _ »i years’ franchise of shoot-
I» I taure. Feeling stonily for sheep ai d Vivitegos on a portion of Rice Lake
good Iambs and dull for medium grades. ing privileges on u. t ,-verelv erf-
.,:re..ns3,rs,.r£«'jK! K.TrerSw»Sl'A3«r—»------------------------------------

— —• ”* srsjsra isssrusr{» i «-f^vsTsSrariSS
nt ih<? Ens* End Abattoir innrk.d was any- i , to understand that no exclusive Bakers $6.15, bags included, r. v. tk ••

’■““•‘^Ma'aaoatn
B,ÎT"WÏ tl.1' md7l.it l.iir-r" I lion, which ha. already Swni larjralr .11 Mainline Chamb«s. Twonta.
not nnv too well pleased with such ;i state signed, asking the government to grant 
of s flairs. Prices gave evidence of nl down- no8Uch privileges. The position Oa 
ward tendency nlong nil Hue*, and th- _nort.men who have hunted and fished 
qiiHllty off 'iet for sale was not any too Lake for years la one of pro-
sntisfnctory. Butchers were present In fair » , . the uctlon of the late gov-
nnitiliers. but ns the -hob.- was not »r!rvt, : test against me u 
trudi* dragged with n eliarn»*tenotle In ernment. ...
kiHgilng with the market. The feeling piT„„a„ vailed at the market that the farmers ire conservatives Get Together.

lushing Into th- eltr nil snriilns and Ottawa, Feb. 15.—The Conservatives 
ermnmn stock In nrder to give them i hei- j... caucua thla morning under the 
ter opportunity, to prepare for the %nsltr ,;ha|rmanah|r, of J. G. H. Bergeron. The

?t^;MU»w.m, were elected whip.: Chief 

wlP hsndl.» Imt very little ot the Atin-k George Taylor; Ontario, MefiRrs. lngT9m 
m»w placed o$i local nmrk..|*. ll^celptifT an(i Lancaster; Quebec, Meaars. Wortn- 
raille. 500 bead; the '.$e*t sold ar 914<e to 4c: jnffton and Leonard; Maritime Prov- 
fnlr to medium. 3c to 3*4$-; .•onitnmt ; ince« Muera. Ganong and Lafurgey ;
I*nt? stock. 2k4'‘ to 2%-' i*er lh. Hheep and weflt Dr Roche. Sir Mackenzie
IwIcmmsw»’atendy? wdth' deman^wttlsfac" Howell remained in his room to the «n- 
Itrv sheep sold at 5%C te 4o: lambs >%e ate this morning and did r.ot attend 
to 5c per III Calves- Arrivals. 260 lieiitl; the Conservative caucus, 
quality, only"medium: l-rie-/ were *2.56 to 
$5 each. Hosts—Arrivals were very light, 
as the shipments experte I were delayed by 
the norm. The market was stT.e-p and 
price* advanced 25c. with sales of selected 
lots nt 6%c to 6%c.

For January V. S, Steel earnings were 
over gr.ijou.um. Thus fur In February net 
earuhigs nre nearly ns great us tor the 
entire four weeks of February. MI64. For 
the quarter the Indlvtiolin are that 
earnings will average nrimnd $0,006.1*10 per 
month, .unless freight congestion lit Pitts
burg prevents prompt delivery of flnlshW 
pnxluvt*. Net earnings. March 31. quarter 
lb,4, were $23,262.886; 1903, $25,»68,767;
lu 11102, *28,715,477.

T net
ALS»»

MORTGAGE LOANSh
OPPOSE THE FRANCHISE.RONTO. 25, lun. UX), MX) at 137%. 23 nt 137%, 25 

nt 1.37%. 23 
150, 25 nt
24. 25 at , .

pnrnlngs for ! 08; McrchnntH' Bank. 5 at 170; B*
.IXK> is made, Commerce. 14 at 158%. 28 nt 158%,

159% ; Quebec Bank. 8 3U at MM); Northern Life 
fallen below; Dominion Steel bonds, $2*XX) nt 81%. $ÎXX». Vizunga .....
the world’s;, $1NXX*, $;XRXi ntHIVj; Montreal Telegraph, o Wnr Engle .

Ht. Eugene - 
ltn mbler

On Improve* City Property
M Iwwel ctrrart relax.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FÂLC0NBRID6E ||-
IS Wellington 8k Week

H
Pressed Steel ji'nr. -President Hoffstot " "iai

30.00
î reiioeu jtieei " » ..'*

•ays the abnormal conditions of enr build
ing business in liNB. there having been no 
Stieh depression In the company’s luiKliiess 
since lWKt, accounterl f<>r groxs sales last 
year being only $4,498,208, wtîi a .«osa 
the year’s transm-tlons of $79|.11<) Pr 
dent Hoffstot . reviews eou«Uttapa existing 
at the t’aie of the resumption of orders In 
MW. and'deserUted the vmnpetttlon t«» get 
bus'nesR among Hie enr Companies as being 
*o keen that most eompanles took orders

-........v i- ’ The poltey of the
seems to hare

AU 7.70

16.60159, 16 at Ï2l.*. ".to% 0M ■i .45

vain

.47

.52
money

Exporta of gold to-dny to the extent of 
$5(XMXX) were announced for Argentina, pro
bably for English account, to pay for 
grain.

The

er

’ «t ainusHt any |iii«*e.
Pressed Steel Car Compnnv seems to 
l*een to kerp Its organisation and not 
tlctpnte lq general condition of demornllz.T- 
Hon which then existed, and wait till nor
mal eondtttoiis appeared. Notwithstanding 
the unsuccessful year, the com pan y nt the 
end of year had cash on hand of over $2.- 
ttxuxxi. The net surplus for the year end- 
ing Def, .11 shows a decrease of $2.377,111.

4
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RTOCK BROKERS 
PRIVAT* WIRBB. art PHOR* * is r

••'-1 1 . - 4

||a^“0D tlfl Forelan Markets.
*1 Lf.iidnu, Feb. 15.—Wheat, an passage, 

v Mar Be Trouble* i father firmer. Torn. >n |„t«sage, firmer,
„ . ,, -„k night the con- with better Inquiry, t'orn. tnireels. mixed

^iero and e^toeero ‘brokfup Ttth- ^S^&SrTrttrLC;" Z
cut any agreement. The engineers ne- and foreign, firm ami rather lenrer: 
manded a 10 Tier cent, increase, which -|1V1 higher. Vcrn. flrnff and ratb-r dearer: 
ihe lumber carriers’ board of manager» 4U.,I higher; aDnnhlnu. "nmlniilv mv-hiiie- 
the luntDer carriers pmer Ameri-sn and Emrllsli st-a-br
refused. Fhe lumber carriera e rarlF-Cto*e-Wheat, ton- dull; Feb.. 22f
counter-proposal of a. 5 per cent, de ^ >|av a|Ml Ana 23f 75<-. Flour, tone

dull; Feb., 29f 55e.

7
■asm COMMERCIAL CABLE 4% BOMBS

Field!n* en the flea.
London, Feb. 15.—Hon. W. 8. Field

ing. the Canadian mlnlater of finance, 
sailed to-day by the steamship Baltic. 
Before leaving he received an encourag
ing telegram from Vienna stating- that 
his daughter was making good progress.

Onslow leave* Agriculture.
London. Feb. lS.-lrard Onslow la to 

be the new chairman of committees of 
the house of lords, no he will vacate the 
office of president of the board of agri
culture/

•m WANTED TO PURCHASE
6. A. STINSON • CO., lavetikaat Brokers

24 snd 16 KING ST.W.. TORONTO, CAN.

London Stocka.

S*'Offro.t>
Iron* ?r Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. Feb.'15.-Carrie- Receipt*,
Km u<>nd: good demand nnd steady; prices

J1"Vento-Recelpta, 75 head; active, $4.50 
to 98.20? . , .

Itegr ^Receipt*. 3666 bead: slow: sto-ily 
to 5c higher; heavy and ml*e.L $5.40 to 
$5 45; n few. $5.50; yorier*. $5.25 to $5.4.i; pltw, 4.66 to $3.10; rough*. $4 50 to $4.80; 
stags. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*. 4060 head; 
western lambs, slow: otli-r* active; native 
lamb*. $6.30 to $8.3»; westeni 'aml*. $7.75 
to $8: yearling* $7 to $7.S. wether*. *6 
t„ *6 25: ewe*. *5.50 to *5.75; sheep, mix
ed, $2.50 to *5.85._____

British'Cattle Markets.
London. Feb, 13.—Live -title are quoted

a* 10%c to ll%c per lb.: refrigerator be»f. . . _ ,
8%c to 8%c per lb; ahrop. 12c to 13c p#r gtgna of Collapse. Mgxrll O nr! XL .1 AnPX
|,0,,na- _______ Brussels. Feb. 15.—The coal strike JVlCOIallU 0* il UIIC O

Next Sunday’s World wilt contain the show» signs of collapsing, the resump- AGENTS,
story of Richard Croker’s career on the tlon of work becoming more general in M,n y^n^lng, Telephone 1067 ,

different districts. .

crease.g weet- ■. . E. R. C. CLARKSONLeading Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

..$117% $1.06

... 1.16 V, 97% 

... 1.1»% 1.63%
.... 123 
... 1.16%

Market.

167% -167% 
.33% 33%

à Ohio :::: 
Rio Grande

Wood’s Phosphotllne,ar
Tab*. New York 

St. Louis . 
Toledo ... 
B«*t mit .. 
Dulntb ..

The 6ftat EegUai Mwelr,

preparation. Has been ! 
prescribed and need ISteffis

. of Canada sail and 
w recommend

Before oori After. $5M!fthitee»e*we

uÇgÿ$vSS£Si?£& *S O^ta

^ Windsor, Ont, Canada,

Wood’s rboaphodlne is sold in Toronto 
by all druggists. . 846

Ure You Making Money? 146%f assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
23 I

t.llli
1.164:1P >

. 82%. 82 - 
'67

1st prof.
do 2nd prof. ......

Louisville & Nashville 
Illinois Central ... 
Kansas & Texas . 
Norfolk & Western 
do. pref.

New York
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario A Western
Reading ....................
,lo. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref. ... 

Sonthern I’netde . 
Southern Hallway
ilo. pref...................

Wabash common .
do. prof...................

Vnion I’nelflc .... 
do.- pref. ........

do. 67 Chicago
Marshall. Spnder A Co. .1. G. lleaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reporte! the following 
fipetnations on the Chicago ltonrd of Trade
tc day:
Wheat—

May ..
July............ 161%
Sept............ 93% »4% 93%

Ccrti —
May............ 47 47% 46% 47%
July............ 47% 47% 47% „ 47%
kept............ 47% 48% 47% 48%

°M*y............ 81% 31% «%
July............ 31% 51% 36% 31%
Kept. :. ..29% 20% 29 29%

Pork—’

;
Ordained at Laketleld.

Peterboro. Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Rev. 
W. Quarington was ordained as pastor 
of Lake field Baptist Church on Tuesday 
afternoon.

The stock market has offered splendid opportunities tor the past four
To take advantage

Seott Street, Terontorn141
"..161% 162 I

J months and will continue to do so for some time to come, 
of these vou need reliable market advices. We receive daily by private wire 
all the latest mirket news and advice from market experts. Yon are tnvitf • to

33%
86 86% —P I R

German-American l
04on Open. m^h.

119*4 
102%

Low. riAQrt.lis 110YÎ
loi h new

1.152% 152Centrai ... 11871%71%
A lady eyewltneaa deacribeaRusala'a 

fateful day In next Sunday'» World.
onsult this at our office. 50% 51%

48% 48% 
47% 47%

64%to
Assets Over $12,<McMilltan 6 Maguire, 46%

Otl'i
46%
66%
.35% 35%C.P.R. Of! t ea

Correspondents i YATES 8 RITCHIE, ÿ^K a
S.E. Cor. Kina and Yonâ® »*••* ever no96%

23% 23
46%46

ll25% 127 
. 99% 99 #' turf.

ÆMtuuaJiRvia Edward CroSt*
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DHALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commelroe Build ing, 

TORONTO.

THE
METROPOLITAN 
BANK

Capital paid up $1.000,00' 
Reserve Fund $1.000,000

We are prepared to offer the most 
liberal term» coniiatent with pru
dent methods, and invito year 
account.
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mo HU MM SIMPSONFIRS THE WHHMir,
UMrntDMen’s

Heavy
::He H» FUDGER, 

President.
3. WOOD,

Toronto Junction, Feb. 15.—A meet
ing of the local branch of the W. C. 
T. U. was held In the basement of An- 
nette-atreet Methodist Church this af
ternoon, when temperance reform was 
discussed In aij Informal manner. The 
chief question discussed was: "What 
will the Whitney government do to 
advance the cause of temperance?”

I Store Closes Daily at 5.30 | T^da^ ^
uCity Seems Pretty Well Provided 

With Breathing Spots, But 
Cry is for More.

Secretary.

The “Kahncrt" stock must be closed out 

this week because we are compelled to 

vacate the store à-

To-Morrow’s Bargain 
OpportunitiesFurs The parks and exhibition committee 

was scheduled’ for yesterday, but Chair- 
Noble was thè only member on 

late. Aid. Keeler

Whilst admitting that the new govern
ment was in no way hampered by pre
election pledges, the ladles, thought 
they should do something in view of 
the generous support received in the 
recent elections from temperance peo-

x, SstsW89 KING STREET WEST Reading for all those who have money to 
spend* but muoh to buy.

~IaRGAIN DAY to-morrow.
Furniture Sale in full swing. Cold wintery

I_____I weather of February promising an early spring. II
Conditions generally point to a, busy Friday, I 

don’t they ? Most of the departments are willing to II 
sacrifice winter goods now because of the lateness of j| 
the season. As the weather has shown no intention of II 
“letting up,” such winter- bargains should prove par- 
ticularly acceptable.

Look these over with an eye to present necessity || 
and profit.

man
hand and he wag 
came In after the adjournment. The
secretary had a. letter .from Chief Gtu.- Hotel ^.operty, was granted a renewal 
sett In which he complained of the of hjg IeaBe at $325. He will be allow- 
manner in which people were accustom- edthe U8e only of the land occupied by 
ed to cut across corners of public parks his'buildings, the balance to be con- 
and thus destroy the. lawns. He sag’ verted Into a park, 
gested that ah Iron iratling should be Aid. Church reported that Mr. Sol- 
erected at such points as were neces- man of the Ferry Company was willing 
sary to ’ divert traffic to the regular to Surrender his lease of the Hanlan 
walks. property, Which expires in 1912. on a

Park Commissioner Chambers also valuation, reserving a small section for
has seen fit to recommend ; that the eity the buildings. Mr. Clegg objected to
open negotiations with.a. Mr. Cook with Mr. Holman being allowed to retain 
a view to purchasing- the property on hest portion of the land, from which he 
Lawlor-avehue, offered to the city tor COuld derive a revenue.of $2000 or $3000 
park purposes, and ’ also ’ a portion »t per year and be freed from the ex
land north of Lawlor-avenue. "To my pense of maintaining the property- 
mind,” says the commissioner, “It. is Aid. Church and McBride moved that 
an ideal place for a small. park, and for a term 0f flye years the entire rev- 
has the advantage of .being well wood- ■ nue, derived from the island should be
ed with a very fine lot of trees." Law- devoted to permanent improvements
lor-avenue runs from Dufferin-strcet there. The amount was placed at 
thru to south of Bloor and is not built about $40,090 per year and the., matter 
upon. ' ' * >;as referred to the assessment com-

“The city seems to have become a ntlssioner. 
refuge for people with. tracts of pro-• c.P.R, Would Expropriate, 
perty on their hands and who get next -pj,e C. P. R. Company has filed no- 
to some alderman with a fairy ta.e tlce of expropriation of a strip of land 
about the necessity for a park In that feet jn width on the east side of the 
section, and first thing you know the Don, between Eastern-avenue and the 
proposition comes up In. a report," sail winchester-street bridge. It asks that 
a hall habitue yesterday- , 26 feet be granted for track allowance

“Now here are the present public and 26 feet reserved for future use. 
parks of Toronto and their areas: The company applied to the city for

High Patfk, 375 acres; Queen's Park, permission to lay a siding on this 
35 acr«g; Rlverdale Park. 162 acres; gtrlp. The mayor stated yesterday that 
Exhibition Park, 104 acres; Belhvoods be would oppose the application before 
Park, 15 aches; Stanley Park,.l< aches; the railway commission. The O. T. R. 
Ketchum Park, 4 acres; Memorial Park, will also likely oppose it.
2 1-2 acres; Allan Gardens, 10 1-2 acres;
Clarence-square 2 1-4 acres; St • An
dré w’s-squa re, 2 1-4 acres; Bellevu:- 
square, 1 1-4 acres; St. Patrick's-square,
1-2 acre; St. Alban's-sqtiare, 1 ScH$;
Walmer-road-squarc, 1 acre; Carlton 
Park. 1J4 acre; Leslie Grove, 2 acres:
Dovcbcourt Park, 7 1-2 acres; Island 
Park; 389 acres; Slmcoe Park, 150 acres;
Woodbine Park. 50 acres.

"Then there te Uhe vast amount of 
country and wooded land, surrounding 
the city and easily reached by street
cars^-ln fact the city Is surrounded George Primrose is 62 years of age. 

The Canadian. Association of Fairs by a park. Yet twould verily aéem that fndh(‘a M^wf^sncfate^wlth
and Exhibitions continued their annual enough wa« not sufficient.” ^ WUHaiti H West tor 26yeare. Eight
meeting in Victoria Hall yesterday. F. A Fornwsra* years ago he and West dissolved their
W. Hodson, Canadian live stock com- ‘‘Inuyea™ has partnership, and he and Lew Dock-

' . ■ ■ u,„ -, bought the following properties: . stader cast their lots together, in the
Ire,! uh i Garrison Common. $200,009; Harbor# business “My father was an English

. , - -.-J nf re- bt£c|F by8°9letles, alid.eivd etreet Collegiate Institute grounds, farmer," .said Mr. Primrose, "and he
night drew out a larger. crowd of e what Is done in Denmark, Germany and (sggfl; Tannery Hollow (Ramsden Park) got his name from the primrose of Eng- 
purters than members of the party. Ireland along these' lines, especially in $6000; Gzowskl property (park), $65,- land. How I do not know. I was born 
President Henry Dickenson explained the improvement of dairy stock. The ggg. senator Allen property (park), $15,- near London, Ont., where my father 
to four faithful followers why thetate dairy cow in Canada produces an aver- cottlnghnm-street Park, $13,320; farmed. My mother's name was O’Uell- 
government was overturned and other age of 115 pounds of butter annually, enlargement Yonge-street entrance to ly. so you see what my blood is. I 
minor matters of party policy, hut the while in the countries named, abhve Rpsedale Ravine, $3350; enlargement was brought up on a farm, and where 
only accession to the strength of the the average is twice as much. A. M. ground* at high-level pumping séetlon, 1 learned to dance I cannot recollect. 
XJl,.,,-. was the caretaker looking for Stewart thought stock societies should <T0fl0. --tension Rlverdale Park 32300' My father was never inside a theatre ïïTrenVatd-t6 ^s decided that" the have larger grants. They do net re- Srundt^ltreund.hg fhf'toi.owmg wasover 50years ofage and
meeting should be adjourned. ' veive as much as agricultural societies. Borden-street, $5000; Clinton- the mother I tohik wm

® A. W. Cohoe, South.Woodslee, spoke on idnnft- rrawfôrd-street. S4500: me dance. My motner, 1,tninK, wan
Knlehti of St. John at Home. “How the South Essex Society manages Dewson-street $6500- Dovercourt-road. in8,ldc a$f"thpfr“ell

The united commanderas and auxil- the bulls.it owns.” This soicety find It Earex-street, $1600; Elisabeth- ^^“"at^hfPrince^ to-nlght.
lari es of the Knights of St. John held more to their advantage to use the gov- Mireet ;7000. George-litreet,$4000; Grace- sagement at ttle r 8
their fifth annual at home In the Tern- ernment grant for practical purposes by g,reet. $1500; Manning-avenue, $4000; Charming, impetuous Dorothy Ver- 
ple Building last night, there being building up a herd. ! McCaul-street, $6500; Palmerston-ave- non, famed in history and romance,
about 400 in attendance. Dandns was pie greater part of the afternoon was nuc $4000; Queen Victoria $2000; Bol- will step out of the long-ago past at 
begun at 9 o'clock and continued well taken up with discussing the question ; to„-avenue, Hamllton-streer, $12,000. the/Princess Theatre next Monday 
on into the early mOTnlng houi^ the whether societies should receive their make* a total expenditure of evening, when Bertha Galland appears
following were theÇommlttee tnchaage. government grants in proportion toihe ^80il90| and there is the additional ex- in Paul Hester's delightful dramattza- 
- S. Harnett, cha rman, John wne amounts expended for agrlculturafpur- pendlture for the library site to be add- ttori of Charles Major's novel, "Doro- 
lan, J. j. Snfh' M'8B JFtlLel oihm’ D P°8ea- H. B. Cowan thought that kem- £d to this thy Vernon of Haddon Hall.”
J. Huntley. J. Kyte, E. D. . bership wag not a test of what thcTsoct- • AnA tIirt Come -- ------ t .
J. Bouey, P. J- GTaIl!}PJ?: R‘T M D’ld‘ ety was doing. It was n#Bu scheme toi th t , t adva a ,;rEvery dramatisai» a believer in last
V. Fullerton, WDillon, J. M. Dot . piun<jer the county societies. What was ' .Now try!”8r t? advance a impressions. Thie four acts and seven?effrSî1«’Ha t 8^’h^ MlssIK meant by “agricultural purpose’’ wàs S. àmîth flcen€S “Sky Farm,” which will have
M- Tm Harkins, Miss prizes for live stock and products'of i2 Ita first production In this city at the
C. McGregor, Misa M^Harkins, mi tho farm ... ,... Pflricd^e between Dutterin-street and Qrand next WdSk,:1 have accordingly
L. O Leary, Mlss.|^)°^re_ _ • Qn motion of Messrs. Charlés and F‘*lJ tüvlnJ ln climaxes that Interest and satisfy the

Jnst to Get Acquainted. Moody, it was resolved to petition the ff,?,~/ vTctoria. eJlato in audltors’ In the first act the minister s
nttawa Feb 15 -(Globe Spècial.)- legislature to vary the act so that thé ***«£^ housekeeper makes a most Interesting

™0ttn!LiI t Iheral members of the “distribution of government grants ® “ discovery; In the second the fox de-
The Ontario meeting this should be based upon the amount of n’a|j<itT|g more money^ C°^troller-Shaw f€atR bear; in the third aid comes

idea was tor the new money expended for agricultural pur- ***** Vl® ^arf to an apparently helpless young ma-
m^r I-8wJme acauallited It develop- poses and that the act define what n}. “8e’tron, and In the last act a little child .

of9 experience meeting, branches solceties are expected to cn- T ïi breaks thru the flintiness of a parents
ed Into a sort oi expencuee . » ......raI,„.. | which is to all Intents a park, running . . .. nnd causes the curtain to fall
Mpsslons as°to what "ought to be "done The association also decided by teso- eaajit^valiable^^l^ThereT^fs an3 upon a Bcene of reconciliation and meev- 
pressions as t at and keeping I lutlon to separate horticultural from ag hfnte^t Minn'J the rttnent thqt sends everybody home with
up ‘the 'party ^organization In OntarUr I rlcuUura, society m ti^Agric^ture «g*Jggf eîiÆd Te ^ ^ te,to'V'
Slr William Mulock and Hon. Charles and Art*^ Act. The horticultural^ socle- mustn.t forget the speedway scheme. men' -
Hyman were present._____ m“nt U not lîkSÿ tojncreasTîhe S- D<H*n't “vjff/ÏÏLv . “Queen of the Highway.” under the

This would not prevent horticultural so- _ Island Estimates. direction’ of James H. Walllck, which
cietles from amalgamating with agricul- Vhe estimates of expenditure on The comes to the Majestic Theatre next 
tural societies for exhibition purposes. Island this year were submitted to the week. Is said to "be one of the Heaviest 

The government will be asked to with- : island committee yesterday afternoon, ; productions of the .(season as to -he j 
hold the grant from societies that mér- but consideration was deferred until number of people, horses, wolves, dogs, 
mit "games of chance." Tuesday afternoon next, on account of scenery, electrical and mechanical ef-

The meeting continues this morning. the absence of several members. The (sets carried. The play Is entirely free
total amount required this year is from situations which cannot be re- 
$77,316.14, compared with an expend!- candled with conslstency.and in com pâ
ture last year of $23,609.79. The great rison it ranks far above pieces of a like 
Increase is in the city engineer's fig- nature. A delightful vein of comedy 

Dame Rumor «et» Busy Again Con- ures. who asks $59.000 for his portion run» thru the play;
cernlng H. J. Fleming and city. of the work. Of this amount $24,000 .

is for eight groynes on the leake front, At Shea's this week Howard Thur- 
repairs to wharves In 1904; wards, $1,- ston is mystifying everybody with his 
732.14; centre island. $1800; small sand marvelous Illusions. He has brought 
pump, $6500; wharf at Blockhouse Bay. this line of entertainment to perfection

__ , . , $2800; watermaln to Ward's Island, and everybody sits perfectly amazed.
That his talk to the board of control 13000; and new boiler house for island Others are. the De. Koe Trio, Lew Haw- , 

_ on the blessing that would follow the pumping station. $2000. The park com- kins, Julia Kingsley & Co-. Klein and ■
NeW«PnWe^H it—ThP new ele-' members if they forgave/the Toronto mlsskmcr asks $2000 for repairs to.is- Clifton,-Steely Doty & Co., ^and the 

Fenelon Falls, Feb. 15. lhe ne ~ | Railway Company for its past wicked- - land park wharf, $2000 for a new wing Ferrell Bros. For next week Mr. Shea 
trie lighting and povrer plant _ ■ ; negs KerVed as a blind for the real oh- to the refreshment pavilion and $1500 , has booked Mary Norman In Maàks
the town at a emit of ,30.««« l i ject of his visit, which is hinted to have tor painting and repairing buildings, I and Faces,” and Herzog's Horses, con-
running order, the prellminat j been no less than a proposition that trimming trees and the general Work, bidered the largest and best animal act

t few days ago having been entirety Mr. Fleming should return to the civic In addition to the regular cost of main- in the business. He also has Lewis Mc- 
:r ' 1. service in his former position at a tenance. An increase of five electrlci Cord & Co-, Raymond and Çaveriy,

lamps is recommended for the west Felix and Barry, Mills and Morris, and 
shore, the cost of which will be $778. Luigi Del Giro.

Ferry' Company" Willing.
Thomas Clegg, lessee of the Heber

There still remains a 
trace of the cold weather 
that makes these coats a 
wearing necessity. But 
the price is the present 
inducement. Every coat 
guaranteed a% D i fl e e n 
made and perfect.

Time is short—newspaper space costs monay— but a price list like 
this does the day's talking—

■
pie.

In view of the report circulated to 
the effect that diseased cattle had been 
slaughtered and shipped at the Union 
Stock Yards here. Dr. Mason, the medi
cal health officer, made a careful In
vestigation and found there was no 
foundation whatever for the yarn.

So far the Brotherhood of St. Pauls 
hockey team have not lost a match 
tflis season. On Friday night they 
play the final match in the 
Western District M. Y. M. A. 
series, and on Tuesday night they will 
battle tor the league championship 
with the Sherbourne team on the Mu
tual-street Rink. Friday’s match will 
be played on Annette-street Rink here. 
Last night the Parkdale team failed 
to show up at the 'Annette-street Rink 
and the Rangers claimed the match.

Mrs. Alice O’Neil, wife ‘of J. E. 
O'Neil, proprietor of the Minto House, 
York Township, died this morning of 
Inflammation, after a few days' Ill
ness. aged 44 yeçrs. Deceased was 
married three times, her second hus
band being Arch. Smith, formerly pro
prietor of the Avenu* Hotel, Toronto 
Junction. She leaves a husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Abbs of Toronto 
Junction, and one son. Ross Walton, 
both by her first husband. The funeral 
will take place from St. Cecilia's 
Church, Toronto Junction, to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery, oh Friday, at 8.30 
a.m..' Rev. Father Gallagher offleiat-

TCN FI)R JACKETS THAT WERE 50.00 te 
175.00 TO SELL AT JUST ONE-THIRD TO ONE- 
HALF OF THE ORIGINAL PRICES-

*50.00 Near Seal racket with 9K flQ 
Persian lamb collar, for ......... fc'#1
*75.00 Russian Seal’lloicro-- Kfi fifl
:tc bust, for................... ... .VV-UW
$05.00 Moire I.amb Jacket-white 
lamb collar and revota 95 00

$100.00 Moire Lamb Jacket--tight fit
ting—box front—fancy belt—ermine 
collar — facings and ends 47.50

—for  ........ ....... ......... *,
$00.00 Electric Seal Jacket, grey-squir
rel collar and revers Kl bust VI 50 
and 24 inches long—tor ....! ••

$15000 Persian Lamb Jacket, Uuota 
trimmed — 36 bust, 75 00
for the

8 Wombat Coate, f IT
were Twenty-five

ejaats, $w

$150.00 Moire Iamb Jacket, 38 bust 
and 22 Inches long, collarless 7C Qf)
—applique trimmed, for ......... ■ "
$60.00 ’ Moire Lauib Jacket, 34 bust 
«bd, 22 Inches long. 25.00

10 Kangaroo 
were Twenty-seven Fifcv

forS Corsican Lamb. $30 

were
5 Russian Calf, $26 

. were Thirty-live 
8 Canadian Calf, $l$a 

were Twenty-five

$150.00 Russian Seal Jacket—collavles*
-----model garment—applique CO fin
trimmed-33 bust, for ...........9V. W
$75.00 Stylish Molr; Lanin OC nn 
ISolero—36 bust, for .................

Twenty-seven. FI t’tv

Clothing Store 

Bargains

200 pairs Men’s Tweed Work
ing Pants, strong, serviceable 
material, in grey and black and 
brown mixed stripes, well made, 
with top and hip pockets, sizig 
32 to 42 waist measure, regu-' 
lav $1.25 and $1.60, on QO 
sale Friday at ... ..............’*•

75 only Men's English and ft i 
Canadian Tweed Suits, in as- I 
sorted patterns, grey and black || ’
and brown and black broken 
checks and stripes, with color- 
ed overplaid, regular $6.50, $7,
$7.50 and $8, made single and

-Furnishings

Department

Bargains

OTHER FUR SPECIALS FOR THE DAYAll these coats have 
high storm collars, wide 
double-breasted and lined 
with quilted (armer s satin.

Fine Canadian Mink$65.00 Extra 
Stole—80 
for .....
$230.00 Nutria Automobile Coat--full 
loose back—Russian otter collar 
- facings end cuffs-- 
for........
$35.00 Grey Squirrel Stole, IQ CQ
with ermine ends, foe.........
#22.50 Men's Black Dog 1A 75
< nets, for...................... . . T'l.
$32:50 Men's Corsican Lamb 18. 75 
Coats, for ........... . ........... - v

$55.00 Russian Marmot Capes OC fin 
—30 inches long, for ......... . ..9V.W ,on»:; 45.00inches

$40.00 and $45.00 Mattnllnsa Capes— 
30 inches long-Hamster lined 25 00 
—sable trimmed, for ............... u Men'» Store.

120' Boys’ Suspenders, police 
and fireman's kinds, heavy web, 
patent cast-off and slide buck
les, a good solid brace, regular 
price 25c, on sale Fri
day, per pair........... ..

...150.00
$30.00 Electric and Near Seal fira’H 
Bps—plain tnd Persian lumb Q QQ 
tHmmed, for . 1......................he W. * D. DINEEN CO.,

. LIMITED
Mamlacttiring Terrien

COB. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STS

ing. $3600 Grey lAr.ib Cnpnrine, 24 Inches 
long—high storm collar- 19.50z

.15Markham.
The death took place yesterday on 

lot 21, con. 10, Markham, after five 
weeks' illness from cancer, of Mrs. Jas. 

i Lawrle. Deceased, who was In her 
; 62nd year, was a daughter of the late 
James Patton of Scarboro.. Five sons 

' and three daughters survive—James, 
... —William. John, Robert and Alexander.

V.M.A. Railway Committee and Elizabeth. Margaret and Janet-.
Smtueetlon on Economic Principle. ^ funeral will take place from the

. family residence to-morrow (Friday) at 
The advantage to be derived by ttie 2 p m. to gt. Andrew's Cemetery. Rev. 

railways and the public alike by an ar- g, Leslie Pidgeon will officiate, 
arngement between the. former for an Doncaster,
interchanged s"itiiL'hi"8 at a'number of At a meetlnR of the publlc *chooi 
l’omis where lines converge hoard one of the trustees announced
cussed at yesterday s meeting of. his intention to not contest the seat 
railway and transportation committee at ,he expivatlon of hlg term. Acting 
of the Manufacturers Association ppon this decision a deputation of elec- 
Galt, - Berlin, Hespeler and other t0rs of school section No. 27 waited 
places were instanced as eases where. upon James H. Purchase and request- 
common use .of the switches would fa- e<j him to stand as a candidate for the 
cilitate transportation appreciably, vacancy, when it occurs. Mr. Purchase 
Steps may be taken In the near future consented to announce himself as a ve
to Induce the co-operatiofl of the rail- presentative candidate from the south- 
ways. ern part of the school section. The

The demurrage grievance is bring kept northern portion is represented by two 
steadfastly in mind. It was decided to trustees on the present board, 
request the railway commission to ap
point an early date for the hearing of
representations by the committee. „. „ ... .. . „ ., , . 

The rights of Canadian shippers send- O.L., No. -69, the following resolution 
Ing goods via steamship lines subsldiz- was adopted: , . t
ed* by the government were discussed Resolved. that we. the Worshlpful 
and will be brought before the execu- having learnedtire committee to-day. The executive ^?nSlg in nreDaraUon by whlch
will also deal withi the su®fp 8teî e,**®"* the territories in the northwestern por- 
Vanco°uver^ andlustra so as'&to taire tton of th® Dominion are to be créât-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.for ........

J. w. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 1200 pairs Men's Fancy Col
ored Cuffs, neat patterns and 
colors^ reversible link style, at

, Princess—Primrose’s Minstrels.
. Grand—George Monroe, in "Mrs. 
Mac. the Mayor."

Majestic—“Only a Shop Girl.” 
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Rose Hill Burlesquers. 
Massey Hall—Thursday, Saturday, 

Mendelssohn Choir and Pittsburg 
Orchestra. < '

some double breasted, sacque 
style, sizes 36 to 44, to A QC 
clear Friday at'..'...........3INTERCHANGE OF SWITCHING. prices less than laundry* 

sale Friday, per pair. ioo Boys’ Tweed 2-Piece 
Suits, regular $3, $3.50 
and I4, to clear 

A Friday at
The lot consists of English and 

Canadian tweeds. In light and 
dark mixtures, also brown and 
white, neat checks, with large 
red overplaid; made in pleated i 
and Norfolk styles, regular $3.

> $3.50 and $4, sizes 25 to 1 QQ 
28, on sale Friday at.......... J

75 only Boys' Odd Coats, con
sisting df reefers. In «lue nap 
and beaver cloth, made with

onWANT SOME CHANGES.will exchange ft for any kind of grain 
at top market prices, at the first ele
vator, Union ville Station. ed

178 Men's Heavy Winter- 
Weight Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, elastic rib, form fitting, 
all wool, natural color, this lot 
is a- clearing of broken lines 
from our regular stock, sizes 
small, medium and large, re
gular price 75c and $1, on sale 
Friday, per garment

Fairs Association Will Ask for. lew 
Division nt Government Grant. 1.98 r:NOT EVEN A CORPORAL'S GUARD. e t

«
"If

le iauf

Listen toYoons Liberals 
President Explaining Matters.

The scheduled meeting of the Young 
Liberal Club in St. George's Hall last

Peer

,43 w
». poli

tr:120 Men's and Boys' Oxford 
Mufflers, the made-up kind, 
black corded silk, with tinted 
quilted linings, full size, regu
lar price $1, on sale 
Friday, each ...

140 Muffler Squares, light and 
dark colors, spots and plaids, 
full size, regular price 
25c and 35c, Friday, each....1

own 
lai. v

me
onclui
free

velvet and high storm collate, 
also fine English worsted and 
serge and fine imported tweeds, 
coats only, in Norfolk and two- 
piece styles, handsome patterns 
and rich finished clothe, well 
made and perfect fitting, sizes 
22-28; the reefers range In value 
up to $4.50, the complete suits 
of which we have the odd coats 
only would be worth from $$ 
to $6, Friday bargain, 1 AQ 
each i,, ■.- .....

..... 60 lini
v, of k

-C
he InherNorth Toronto.

At the last meeting of Eglinton L. H
17 , forg

willIs
le froi 
bortze

Men’s Shoe 

Department 

Bargains

ils speech 
ite and mi 
■les dlscusi 

In the 
r Henry 1

Fur Coats and 

Caps for Men

Costa In

, , ed Into a province; and having further
In Auckland. New Zealand. The rail- jearned that a separate system is like- 
way committee reviewed the advan- ly to be enforced upon the said pro
tases of such an extension yesterday, poggd province, contrary as we believe 
and the executive will probably to-day to the best interests of the Dominion; 
decide what steps to take. wè, therefore, desire to place on re

cord our entire disapproval of such lat
ter proposed legislation by the house 
of commons of Canada, and further re- 

. tiuest our representatives In the rfd- 
Mearner China Added to Merchants* ingfl ot South York and the City of To- 

Llne for Lake Service. ronto to use their best efforts towards
preventing such legislation being en- 

Altho the opening of navigation is acted by said Dominion parliament.

J.

32 only Men's Fur 
Bokharan lamb. Corsican lamb, 
Astrachan, olack Russian calf- I 
skin and choice wombat and I 
other lines, all these lines are II 
the very best furred and choie- II 
est skins, our regular $80 IQ QQ II 
coat*, Friday for ... ■ - */' I

200 pairs of Boys’ Box Calf 
Laced Boots, in sizes 8, 9, 10. 
11, 12 and 18, good heavy soles 
and storm-proof calf uppers, 
some:Ip this lot Worth $2.25 per 
pair, none worth less than 
$1.36, Friday bar
gain .................................

1400 pairs of Regular 40c Dun- 
• lop Cushion Heels, in men’s 

sizes, 6 to II, Friday 
bargain ................ ........

llmADDITION TO TORONTO’S
C’UlAi Hub

he
our
1st.Men’s and Boys', Caps, win

ter weights, in fine navy blu* 
beaver cloth and check or strip
ed tweeds, all made with slid
ing bands to pull down over the 
ears, about 20 dozen in this 
lot, regular price 26c, IQ
35c, 60c, Friday for ............."y

i99still a couple of months off, marine cir
cles are already beginning to busy Newmarket.

, ^ The will of the late William Deane
themselves with talk regarding the gbow8 an estate of $11,981.35, Including 
prospects'for the coming season. What eagb $6400, moneys secured on "mort- 
created a certain amount" of Interest gaèes $2900 and property In Eagle- 
yesterday was the announcement com- street $1000. The widow receives an 
ing from ail authoritative source that annuity and at her death the estate 
the fleet of steamers coming Into the is to be divided among the seven chil- 
local harbor will have an acquisition in dren. 
the China of the Anchor Line, which for 
some years past has been on the route
between Buffalo and points on the up- The deatb o( John Lennox, which oe- 
per lakes. curred at his home on Tuesday, re-
, The China, it Is stated, has been Ac- ,n0ves one of the oldest and most hlgh- 
quiri-d by the Jacques Interests in ly respected residents of Scarboro 
Montreal and will be placed on a route Township. Mr. Lennox was in hie 82nd 
taking in Montreal. Toronto, Detroit year, and had resided in Scarboro for 
and - Cleveland as jointly a passenger more than 45 years, coming from Ire-
and freight boat. She will be run in land. Deceased was an Anglican, a , .-ij to Wlilthr-
connection with the steamers of the Conservative and an Orangeman. He Ac 1 _ . is—Rev. D. O.
Merchants' Line and will find accom- was predeceased by Mrs. Lennox five Powmativllle. tr . t bly fllle,i
modatlon off Geddes' wharf. It Is not years ago, but is survived by four sons ; Crossley, who has very accp » t
expected that she will be see,, here till and three daughters-^ames and John. | three years Pa8to™‘f unanimous
w ell on Injnldsummer.______ ÆZin Chathamftlra James Les- | ^vitation^rom the officia! and trustee : The reappearance of R. J. Fleming

THE TalËdoxiax s best. lie, in Toronto,Margaret.in King Town- bcard„ of Whitby Methodist Tabernacle at the City Hall yesterday gave rise
_____  ship, and Elizabeth, at home. The fu- to beeome their pastor after next con- to interesting rumors. Here's One:

The monthly concert and dance of the nvral will take Place on Saturday af- ference. He has accepted.
at 2 o clock, to St. Margaret s
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not until all 
| street car. 1
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f Place at 3 o|
■ Pleasant. \

Maccabees Bnlerlaln.U$T , .
Duchess of York Hive. No. 345, Lady 

Maccabees, held a well-attended pro-
esMsstisg' erse^

A. Currie. *

Woburn.

$25 to $30 Custom Suits,
$17.95

TAKE THIS FOR WHAT IT’S WORTH, Special Offer from the Custom Tailoring Dept
Your choice of any Tweed Suiting in the depart

ment. made to your order, from measurements 
taken‘on Friday or Saturday, for.
80 suit lengths to select from of fine imported Irish, Scotch 

and English tweeds, all this season’s newest designs and colorings, 
among the lot are a number of Bannockburns and some spring 
weights, no two alike, these' suits have been selling all 
season at $23, $24, $25. $26.50, $27, $28 and $30, 
your choice Friday or Saturday, for.......... ............

Theae suits will be cut in the latest single or double-breasted sacque style, 
every garment will be made by first-class tailors, and only the best linings and 
trimmings used. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.

} 17.95
Caledonian Society on Tuesday evening ternoon 
xv as the best in a long time. Over 300 Clum-h ( ‘ t’nkinn
■xvere present and there was a lengthy Re
program: the national anthem was 
«reached by 1 a.m. The convert was 
contributed to by Piper George Mur- • 
ray, Misa Cecilia Bryce, Mrs- Ella Stew
art, G. W- Grant, V. Glionmi, Miss E.

17.95Amber.
Miss Jennie Glendinning was the 

hostess at a birthday party at Pine 
Hill Farm on Friday evening. Munie

ti^MraArnMd.XWdDra“rr8and0Mra SSÛTÏÏ5
Weir, (accompanist). The Glionna- ear'y hour- 'Some gue8ts we,e pr® 
Marslcano orchestra provided excellent sent' • ,______

service In his former position at a 
largely increased 
again circulated

Again, the reappointment was said 
. • . I to have been brought forward only be

lt Would Appear That Local tie --- j (.auge the board of control could aot
Would Be Best for Cure

cessful.
lary. This was 
persistence.

ci sa 
withat first glance. I

What is known as a first-class up-to- 
date burlesque and vaudeville organi
zation is the "Merry Maidens" company, 
which comes to the Star Theatre next 
week. The company this year is en
tirely new with the exception of jolly 
Nellie Hanly, who IB a strong favorite 
with the public. The performance Is 
said to be far ahead of the ordinary 
and ranks among the best of burlesques 
and travesty attractions that travel.

dance music and Alex. Gunn ax floor
manager was as successful as ever. , , „ _ . „ _. ,___ ___ | East Toronto, Feb. 15.—The second

Grey County “At Home*’ meeting of those favorable to the
The annual at home of the ex-resl- founding of a Masonic lodge to accom- 

Aptlta Pminf., ..ms u«ir$ i,, r*rii modate the residents or the Beach, vxiildents of Grey < ountj, was held 111 Odd- |)e,(, at tbe bome 0( Winston Bar-
iLnff„!',rOVrix-oa her. Balsam-avenue, on Saturday even-and enjoyable afTaii- Over -■l0 guests f Invitations are being issued to 

were present aqd the program was sun- a,f known members of the craft rest
ed to all tastes. The evening was open- dt,llt at thP Beach, and the mem- 
el with progressive euchre, after which berg- if any, wbo may be overlooked 
there was muBic given by Miss Selway, will kindly attend this meeting, 
contralto; Hughes' Mandolin Club; a valentine social was held at the 
Cecil W. 'Heaton, pianist, and others. Presbyterian Church last night. Ex- 

- Light refreshments were served and cel lent entertainment was given. The 
dancing followed. ! attendance was large.

ISa.t Toronto. unite on any .person for the property 
of Catarrh. department. Three members of (he

. ura27£is tts'S-js STLizssssrs zszxtsz.. DR. W. M. GRAHAM, “HiÎWÎW wot
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canilt 

trials Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty <f Skin DlseasH 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. . „

Private Diseases, as -Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerveux 
Debility, etc., (th e iesult of youthful folly and excess), Glest and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only «•»»“ 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed msnstru» 
lien, ulceration, leucorrhcca, andall displacements of toe won»» 

Cincx Bonat—o.a. m. to 8 pi m. Sundays, l toJ |x in

dies
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OffPneumoniaof the nose i----- ...... -ae
most rational treatment, but tnis ^ a serious matter to^provide a salary
been proven to be untrue. large enough to tempt any of the “big”

The mucous membrane is made ana men Who have been mentioned. The
repaired from the blood, and"'catarrh. ist recau cf Mr. Fleming was suggested
a blood disf^ase, and any remedy to as the on|y ^ay out of a ’difficulty oh 
make a permanent cure must act on Which the cohtrollers could unite, 
the blood, and when the blood is pun*,

* v Y» * $Ae , lied from catarrhal poison the secretions U.C. Tract Society. •
I...... ............ L-Th® J1*nlbe2L^Kw»1.irA rw'h from the mucous membrane will become The board of directors held their

, * .r'mL * A®*' Kew Beach PreabyterlanChurilLtHl : natural and healthy. monthly meeting list night. During
Ottawa. Feb. 15.—The special com- der .,n A?ex McGowan's i In this climate, thousands of persons December and January the colporteurs

mit tee, of which Dr. Johnston. Lamb- R.L.. journe>edup to ^x-McU°'vans a(.arcely ever free from some form sold 5370 copies of the Scriptures and
ton. Is chairman. n„ Mr. McCarthy's on Monday n ght Un the way up they ft geta better at times, but of religious books. Free grants of Itt-
1'ill to amend the steamboat, inspection encountered 1 the proverbial inw drift. . atar omes gradually deepor erature have been sent to lumber and
ad met. this morning in order to hear ^kh necetil ated ^ all out of , wtntor ^ a tfm# ,hp gufferer mining camps, prisons, hospitals, mis-
(li argunieiits which the marine engin- *h„, ^ in lova hie evening the member i resigns himself to it as a necessaryrevll. sions In the great Northwest, new Sun- Kearly everybody knows that nneu- 
e rs haye to advance in support of this a York^accompanied thT plrty Catarrh cures are almost as numerous day schools, etc. Messrs. Bone. Pol*, mpn*ar^^suHs from neXcfed'colds and|

1-,0"d «s?s& sa?SFSirsgang of hoodlums created amdouches, sprays and powders will boar, january pr. Mqftat, the general sec- they carry with them is overlooked,
roar that a n(i witness to their inconvenience and fat - rctary gave 46 sermons and addresses. In Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
expressed a d,-- The ah- ure to rea,ly ,'u,'p- .. . , A suitable minute was also agreed on Turpentine you have a positive cure
t onf.Ln«f ,nm=irnrateinf town is said There are a number of^exeellenMntei- colleerning the late John Young, so for colds and a complete safeguard
ji®nb® largely responsible for this and nal remedies for catarrh, but Proba y long the highly esteemed depositary against such serious developments as
oUier verent'case^ProwdyîsVïivEast the best and ceriumly tW «frat i* a of the society______________ " pneumonia and consumption.
Toronto new remedy, composed or Red 66 , ; The exceptional curative properties of

Blood Root and similar antlsepti&jreffi I.ocal Connell of Women. turpentine and linseed are well-known,
dies and other valuable, catarrh specific The executive of the Toronto Local and In Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed

This remedy is In tablet roflm, pieas council ofWomen met yesterday after- and Turpentine they are combined with
ant to the taste, and sold^by druggists noon and made final arrangements for half a d0zen other Ingredients in such
under the name of htuart s Catarrn the annUal meeting on the 22nd, In the a way ag to be pleasant to the taste,
Tablets, and anyone suffering rom oa- pubnc hall of the Education Depart- an<J „onderfuny powerful ip the cure
tarrh may use these tablets with abso- ment Building, at 3 and 8 p.m. Inter- , throat and lung diseases 
lute assurance that they contain no co- estlng reports and addresses are ex- guch ailmento as croup, bronchitis
raine, opiate, nor any poisonous miner- pected.__ ________________ and asthma arexquickly relieved and
^AWlheadmg'drugglsta in Albany,^peam ^ King-aHeet. “S. U^o’b^eve.^ mSîcine so

sold°various catarrh’ cures for years, was fined $6,'without coats, by Magls- *®ll aJJLba apd colds'7 and as K safe- 
suchhgenera;Vsatisfaction «“stewKtte ^
SCSSSt. SratMî'S,,"^ «Me Hoir,. «%? S sWup of Llnseed and
and latest catarrh remedies.,and cat arrh Fred and James Lemon will carry on Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
sufferers who have used douches, sprays the business of . the Clyde Hotel as sloe, three times as much. 60 cents, at
■ nd salv-s have been astonished at the heretofore, under the name of Lemon all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co..
quick telle* and permanent results oh- Bros. ___ ^_______________Toronto. To protect you against tmt-
ininpd after a week's use of tilewart's - —'T „ ^ . tatlons. the portrait and signature of
rhtarrh Tablets." All druggists sell Gems of literature in next Sunday's Dr. A. W. Chase, the tanious receipt 
lltil-slzed packages for 50 cenU. World. — lx»k author, are on' every box.

AND BRING FATAL RESULTS IN A 
REMARKABLY SHORT TIME— - 

THE SAFEGUARD IS
SYRUP

hThe second concert of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, in association with the Pitts
burgh Orchestra, takes place this even
ing. The executive committee wish to 
repeat their request, asking the audi
ence-to endeavor to reach the hall not 
later than 7 45, a* on account of the im
mense audience ' it takes fully half an ; 
hour to get them properly seated. The 
rule regarding the closing of doors 
during the progress of each number ■ Gillis, M.A., has the arrangements in 
will be rigidly observed- Patrons hav- band, and a great time is promised, 
ing tickets for more than one concert a reception will be held in the after
wilt please examine them before leav- npon and a dinner and a uance at 
ing their Homes and thus avoid the con- night. The dean's house, the undei- 
fuston that has arisen in prevtotis sea- graduates union and the main build- 
sons. Tickets that are being held at ing of the University will be owned 
the ;box office will be sold if not ar- for the day by the graduates. Norman 
ranged for by 5 o'clock this afternoon. 1 Duncan and Arthur Stringer of New

j York will be among the guests.
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MONEYCI ASS OF 1898.

The class of ’95 of Toronto Univer
sity will hold its tenth reunion at 
the University on April 26. Edward

Z
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. . own 
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minister o

LOANS.
Room to, Lawlor Balldlag, 

« KING STBBBT WBST

ssr ■gur*s£S&?' a 65*%,^
selections, as follows: (a) Scherzo Opus 
16, No. 3 (E. d'Albert); (b). Soiree de 
Vienna No. I' (Schubert-Llszt) ; (c) Im
promptu Opus 90, No. 3 (Schubert); (d)
Impromptu Opus 142, No. 4 (Schubert)
The sale of seats > now In progress at 
Massey Hall.
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MONEYFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought m.mm

( 10 to 1300 to toe» « ^dj

removed from joor
•Ion. We will try to please you.

Lelonvllle.
Corn-Good American corn for sale 

at 57 cents per bushels of 50 lbs., or
Bears the 

Signature of Heart Disease
RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES 

Dr. Agnèw’s Heart Cure is the 
Mystic Remedy.

This remarkable preparation gives 
perfect relief in 30 minutes in all cases 
of organic or sympathetic heart j le

an d speedily effects a cure. It is 
a magic remedy for palpitation, short-

. Sunday's nesa o$ breath, smothering spells, painGems of literature in next Sundays ^ the |eft gide and an symptoms of a
Worid- • ■ - X- 'diseased heart. It also strengthens the

Siindav’s World will contain the nerves and cures stomach disorders, 
story of ftlcHard .C oker's career on the j»* A|sew’* ilv.r.rUI* are the |eit,46 dwes chy and state^at the

SCORES
Business Suits, $22.50

SPECIALS
jW INew York, Feb. 15—Action ha. been 

begun against the Eastern Circuit 'As
sociation, composed of the owners of 39 
theatres playing burlesque shows, by 
the J. B. Sparrow Amusement Co- 
Limited of Montreal, which demands 
$100,006 damages • for alleged conspi
racy. ;■ - , ■ ............. ' , ' .

KELLER & CO.,
F

:«4 Tease St. liftit Floor;. 
Phone 3'aln M3e'

ease

No Coal In De» *"l»e»" ,
Feb. 15.-Continu*" 

the e.ntiUDes Moines, la- 
cold and snow have placed co*mercy of *77 King Street West
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